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"gvovitelons, Stc.
any mors idea of style than a heathen.iJrs ("Saocls.
luter-usaa-n.

Dawson (to stranger at Mrs. De Noo's reScollops, Scollops. Oldest Daily Paper PubThe ception) Who is this Mrs. De Noollished In Connecticut. Straneer She is Mr. De Noo's wife. Daw
son And who on earth ia De Nool StrangOysters, v Oysters. LABOR CONTRACTS.Howe Stetson er l. ni-cit- e.

In London the Court ol Appeal has just "I didn't sea anything . funny in the
decided a ease which la interesting to
"Labor and CanitaL" A man named

atory that fellow just told. What made
you laugh so over itf "Do you know who
heist" "No: who Is her "He's the head
of our firm. "Life.

LIADING
THE GRAND MARCH
With time, and so keeping pace with the peopleand their wants.

Householders
Consider our services Indispensable, for theyhave found no other way to obtain such satisfac-
tory work in the renovating of their furnishings,such as the cleaning of Laoe Curtains and Drap-
eries, Blankets, etc, and the cleaning of Floor
Coverings what a luxury, this new way I They
telephone the order, we do the rest take up.

Tern per ton had a contract to famish

Sea Bass, Biuefish. Fresh
Mackerel. Halibut, Blackflsh,
Butterflgh, Forties, Salmon,
Cod, Haddock, Eels, Swordflsh.
Weakfisk, Long and Round

IwMintvrc

Ik Employer So you want a fortnight's
certain quantity of dressed stone, and

'
em-

ployed stone-cutte-rs to do the work. He
had refused to subscribe to the rules of the
stone-cutter- s' union, and that organisation

Clams.

i mis
I SPECIALIST

I PROSPERS
In science.

S3 Why not in Clothing!
We are specialists in

3 Ken's and Young Men's
SS CLOTHING,
EE So, if yon're a ready-t- o wear
E5 man, we ought to ha ve
SS your trade.

5 Well save yon fret and dollars.
Give yon the best of fit and style. )

3 Why not try us ?

salary in advaaoe. But suppose you
should die Clark (proudly)
Sir, I may bs poor, but I am a gentleman!

FUegeada Blatter.A, FOOTH tJks OO.
Great

Dissolution
Sale !

ordered the men away from their work.
The nun obeyed the order and Temper-- Editor American Joker Ws cannot ac382 STATE STREET. wmu miu routy,

Laundrying. cept any more contributions from you.ion was unable to oompleto his con

aomethtng to do with It He would bs
pained If a physician told him that therewas no earthly us in his coughing- - a
coughs bsssuss bs has always oougbed and
because it is not good form to spit in
church, be taunt do aomethtng. And on
top of aQ these eomea eoughs of various
styles that are contributed to the generalfund because soma people cough when
they do not know exactly what alee to do.
There 1 no xagvaratloa ia this. Watch
when next at church and aea bow on
sough will start a lot of people an that Una
who would not hsve thought of coughing
if they had sot heard the signal. Soma
persons seem to think that they cannot
settle down for the hearing of gospel troth
unless thsy have just a little coughing
speU: it seems to put them In the prop-pa- r

tram of mind to listen to tha preach-
er.

Aa IsnpmtsBBt ta saarlg.rrtoat the Waehisgtoa Star.
Among a number of young men who

war reeantly visltlag th elty waa one who
has a lively sans of humor and an impe-
diment In his speech. A germaa waa given
la their honor, aad th hoctees observed
that this particular young man did not
dene.

"I am surprised not to see you dancing,"
aba said. "Don't you car for ltf

"Oh, y ye,- - bs replied.
"Then why haven't yoa gotten a partner

aad joined in th amusement r
," h explained, "it's th tils

way. I tried t-- t times.
ut b by the t time I have

la a g g girl wh-wh- at I
th tha music's a topped."

JUST RECEIVED, Hr. Wags. Hr. Wagg Hay I ask why!
Editor Your jokes are being copied Intotract. Ha sued the trades union forHere we touch upon a theme that will Interest

!1 an. me uo au Kinds, ana make a specialty or
damages, and procured judgment for London Punch. Puck.FIRST SHIPMENT OF

Kalamazoo Canned Celery,Pickled Celerv Hearts. A WEEKamu d union, witn nnufn oraerea.

Dyeing and Cleaning. 1,250, the amount of sis low. An appeal Buffers Can't yon run that typewriting
was taken and the judgment was affirmed

Celery Salad. SECOND WEEK. by Lord Justioe Copes, who said: The
machine without making suoh a terrible
racket! Whiffers (who has a desk in the
sams office) Not whan I am writing to a
man who called ma a fool. New York

OPGILBERT & THOMPSON,
A large subject to handle with few words.

Surprising transformations Unwearabla gar-ments made again useful I This applies to made-u-p

clothing as well as ripped, and aU smaller
articles of wearing apparel. Especial attention
devoted to the cleaning and dyeing of Men's

Telephone SS5-- 918 CHAPEL BTRKJ5T.
broad prlnoiple is that if a man Induces
one of two parties to a contract to break
the contract, Intending to lajure the other

Weekly.

STAR !

CLOTHING i

HOUSE, !
Papa Meier! What an lnterrcxrationGreat Values !

I3

I
I
1

discovered that it is possible for a board
of directors, part of whom Uve ia Phila-

delphia, part is Boston - and a part In
New York, to hold their directory meet-

ing by telephone, and the courts have de-

cided that such meetings are perfectly
legal.

It Is believed, aooordlng to Mr. L. P.
Slmmonds, F. L. 8., that there are Ave
times as many insects as there are species
of all other Uving things pat together.
The oak alone supports 450 species of In-

sects, and 200 kinds make their home in
the pine. Forty years ago Humboldt esti-
mated that the number of species pre-
served in collections was between 150,000
and 170,000, bnt aoientlAo men now say
that there most be more than three-quarte-

of a minion, without taking Into nt

the parasite creatures.

An inventive genius has applied for a
patent on a machine which ha thinks will
inaugurate a new era In methods of

capital punishment. It oonsUta of
a frame or chair In whioh the condemned
man's body is seoorely fastened. The head
Is than aat tightly la a metal or leather cap
which is connected with machinery so ar-

ranged that at a given signal the criminal's
head can be whirled about two or three
times rapidly on bis shoulders. The ad-

vantages of this devlos oan be seen at once.
It would never fall to work and would bo

absolutely painless after the first whirL

The western farmers on the forks of the
Mississippi are finding It very profitable to

ship grain to the Gulf. The late exports
from New Orleans have approached la
quantity of grain to the amount shipped
from New York. The direct cause of the
drift southward Is the erection of grain
elevators at New Orleans. To load on a
Mississippi steamboat and land wheat at
the Oreaoent City enable the farmers to
protest against the railroads just where the
latter feel Itend they say there is leas
trouble getting grain oS from New Orleans
than there Is in transhipping it by rail and

point you are! I'm sura I didn't aak suchBarpiiis Bray?lm ! or to gain a benefit for himself at th ex-

pense of the other, that person commits anThe Forsyth Dyeing 1 1 sundry tog Go., strings of questions when I was a boy.
Little son Don't yoa think if you had
you'd be able to answer' more of mlnetOFFICES: vno

CHTJKCH STREET.
FOR THE PEOPLE! poJfonabls wrong. A oontraot confers up878 and 645 Chapel Street. Good News.on tne parties vo it oertain rigois, ana it

l s pieces alrwool navy blue Hr. Luahforth I believe Pre eot 'emimposes upon all the world the doty of reinillllllHIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllll Works :

STATE, LAWRENCE and MECHANIC 8T8.

FANCY
Ponce Molasses.

We offer oargo aa above, ex Brig Day-

light, and now ready for Inspection at

Long Wharf.
Low prices from the dock.

JO. DEWELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

No. 239' iState Street.

and black Storm Serges at 39c
again. Mrs. Luahforth I hope yon wUl
have snakes, or monkeys, or some sort of
menagerie animals. Those xoloe yon had

Which will undoubtedly lnoreaseonr trade
and reduce onr stock. Profits out of the
question at snoh fabulously low prloes.

On your way np or down town stop at
Philadelphia Dental Rooms, per yard, regular 50c goods. the last time made me so nervona that I

oould hardly sleep. Indianapolis Journal.781 Chapel Street. the "Did you know that Flasdon found himREFRIGERATORS. fiTHE KIND I50 pieces half wool Challieswe make a roerfaltv of th FHiiv. havfner miri
it for the oast twontv veara. and ntill nnntimiA tn THAT CURES"sell them. If yon want a first-cla- article, the at I2c per yard, marked down White Store- -

BEAT SET OF TEETH
on Rubber Base, $8.00.

A Good Set at $5.00.

Teeth extracted without pain by
the use of our vitalized air,

Made fresh at our offloe.

self locked out when ha went home at 9
o'clock last night, and his wife wouldn't
open the door." "Why!" "She didn't
recognise his voice, because aha had al-

ways done aU the talking." Chicago Inter
Ocean.

vcrjr uob iuaue, you tuiouia see uie isaay r
from 17c

specting that contractual tie.
This is in line with the decisions in the

Ann Arbor and the Georgia cases. The
law aa announced by the ooarts in these
oases was that an employe must stand by
his oontraota. Ha must not abandon his
employment at a time or plaoe so that
damages will be caused to propjrty or
danger to life will be lnou red. An en-

gineer must not leave his engine in the
middle of his "run" to burn out and
be destroyed, obstructing travel and the
transaction of business and endanger-
ing other trains on the same track.
He may leave his employment at
the end of his "run," or of the day, week

360 State Street.
SLAS GALPIN. And Examine the Bargains we Offer in Hr. Sampson foaaelonatalv) I lova vonTeeth Extracted,

Vitalised Air, 500 10 dozen Ladies' Night Robes,
PLUMBING GASFITTIH6

THE BEST BARGAINS YET
In Poultry and Meats.

Fresh-kille- Chickens every day.
Turkeys, Docks, Geese, Broilers, Squibs, etc
Ail kinds first quality fresh Meats at the very

lowest prices. --

Fruit and Vegetables said regardless cost.
Telephone call 5544.

E. SOHONBEBGER SON'S,
1, 2, 8 Central Market.

FINEST TABLE BUTTER.

Office Open at All Hours.
Jafi SUNDAYS, 0 a. m. to 1 p. m.

made from fine muslin and hand-

somely trimmed, at 69c each,
regular price 85c.

J. H. Buckley, 17Q Church.

devotedly, Mlsa Chumley.but my pecuniary
affairs hsve prevented my making a de-
claration until now. Bat I have put
enough away now to feel justified in ask-
ing you to become my wife. Hiss Chum-le- y

(hesitatingly, bnt sweetly) I confess
that I am not wholly indifferent to you,
but but "Bat what dearr "Would
you mind telling me bow much you have
put away f" Tit Bits.

WILLIAM H. CHAPMAN,

Dress Goods,

Silks,

Domestics,

ladies' Hosiery,

BIGKUT!ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
or month, according to the terms of his
oontraot with his employer, and so as not$15.00 Parlor Oil Heater, 50 dozen Gentlemen's TecksSolicitor of U. S. and Foreign Patents to cause damage to property or danger to

canal boats to the waiting steamships In mother's Doachaata.
I From the Detroit Frae Press 1

"Lottie," said the young husband as he

$7.50.
A lot sent to be sold at the

Oil, Gas and Yapur Stove Store.

and Four-in-Han- ds at 25c each.
We bought these ties to sell at
50c, but decided to let them go

Hen's Ewnislimgs,

life. . A railroad telegraph operator must
not leave his instrument when the trains
within his district are running in all direc-

tions, and collisions are liable to ooour by
his "strike." He must give due notice
and be sure that all is safe and sound be

New York harbor. It is possible that
steamboatlng on the Mississippi may be re-

vived in a new form ia the oourae of a few
sulkily munched his provender, "couldn't

Counsel ii Patent Causes
Omen :

NXW HAVEN, CONN.,
TO Chnreh St., Booms 3 and 4.

(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.)
SPRINGFIELD, MASS.,

S1 1" main Street.
.(Thursday, Friday and Saturday.)

Elirht vears' excellence as Examiner in U. S.

you make come doughnuts like motherNew Styles of "Summer Cooks" at half price, just for this sale.
years. uetd to make!" r.M. KFSON,TO SELECT FROM. L. O. Chang, a Denver Chinaman who 1 can try," said the young wife faintly

Notions,

laces,
"Wash Goods.

fore closing his olrcuit and abandoning his
post. aa she rtcolled from the shock, and noGasoline and OIL Black Surah Silks, 23 inches more waa aald on the snbjtct then.

tan With the Price !

We sell for 28o per lb the finest Elgin
Creamery Batter obtainable. Remember
the prloe only 28o lb; warranted to suit
the most partienlar trade.

A Wonderful Sale on Moxie
Nerve Food.

People find It to be a perfect health re
etorer. Fifty oases sold last week and atill
It goes. Bay it by the dozen at a net cost
to yon of less than

16c a Bottle.
Don't forget the fine Bntter. Telephone

or send as a postal for trial of our finest
Table Batter at only 28o lb.

Telephone for Mozle Nerve Food.
A great variety of fine, fresh Fruit and

Vegetables at extremely low prices.

Patent Offloe. References to New England cll- - These decisions do not infringe upon the
enta furnished. JaJBtf c wide, at 50c per yard. This is A day or two afterwards Mrs. LottieP. MERRIMAN,

154 Kim Street.

has been a resident of Colorado for twenty
one yeara.pnts some questions to the Denver
Times whioh that paper admits are awk-

ward for Americana to answer. "Did you
ever," he says, "see a Chinaman begging
or drunk on the streets! Did you ever see

rights of employes. Employes can strike,
but they have no right to break contracts wrote to her mother-in-la- asking for a

receipe for those same doughnuts.Capes,the quality you usually pay 6
cents for.

or Injure property.
'I am going to surprise Harold with

Chinese loafer! ' eto. He thinks in allMOSELEY'S thtm aome day," ahe concluded thePOLITICAL, CONOKUITT.
Yesterday morning we had something to

iA Prominent Business Hani
M OF BOSTON, TELLS OF jj

y UNEXPECTED RELIEF'
H l Kerommend Dsns, to AU !w f
H Mr. IwWwt, rtjoe artjstiwmt follow.

Itava bern mrm47d in lb Furrutiir
bbb House Fnnuatuxtr btutnrM aU bis rlavrB on Ifcrver St . for r- i ratt. SJbmA
5 woadarf at tsmieBM&i : &

B fc For th la--t or 4 rt. I Yxnw bmi vr;irc I
, - tet vaawf Lean fa (h And Ibs"
y Marc I m mmmmIIjt MtMnbt.Ml Wmaajo sarf naasj I fU.d i,m f, f atitf mtul I

nifftu. tanUI salt h. s ihr txtssirai- -
sajsa attl artMV I did .jew. mvuVI ivwaeasartS-- Sm Me wirrnnaai A tuatA avue tat a&diwwsv-- I

H DANA'S !

SARSAPARILIxA!

jaatloe that the Exoluelon Act should
New Haven House, 50 pieces white embroidered The receipe came. It was in quite a dif

Hemstitched Flounces, 45 inches

Jackets and
Waists.

LAST, BUT NOT LEAST,
THE GREAT SALE OF ;

With the new addition nearly completed wll
ferent shape from what ahe bad expected,
bnt it pleased her very much.

GAS
Cooking Stoves, Ranges and

Water Heaters.
CONVENIENT, CLEAN, ECONOMICAL.

Sold and Set Up

AT COST.
Samples Shown and Orders Received by the

NEW HAVEN GAS LIGHT CO..
my!3tf No. 80 CROWN STREET.

wide at 25c per yard, woith 'Dear Harold wlU be so grateful." she
be more comfortable than ever, and is an espeo-all-

attractive stopping place for traveling men.

say concerning the desirability of keeping
the New Haven postoSoe free from parti-
san politics, and among oar remarks was
the following: "Bat they (the Democrats)
say we most have a Democrat. The New
Haven poetoffioe can be made a powerful
political machine to farther the interests of
Democracy In Connecticut. Therefore we
want it." Then oame the esteemed Regis

from to 68c, " ' eald to herself, bnt ehe hadn't half Ranged
the depths and shades of dear Harold's ap-
petite yet,

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and30 Congress Avenue,

Branch, 8 Grand Avenue.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Mrs. E. DePrans, aSPIUA."Dooghnnta." he sniffed as be aat down

operate more against thousands of the
immigrants who come from Europe than
against the industrious and temperate
Chinese, and he points oat that the
Europeans are not infrequently objects of

pnbllo oharity, whereas the olty or oonnty
Is never put to the expense of buying
olothes or floor for a Chinaman. Twelve

years sgo Chang filed a certificate in the
oonrta, deolarlsg his intention to become a
oitissn of the United States, and he cannot

oomprehend the legislation which subse-

quently debarred him from the privileges
of cltizuiship. He haa never cherished

nwdHIn 1 nTwnd tfa. Kuv.iMrtU.1II.. SCOT. MM- litLl ... f"t1 I -5 gross Toilet Soap, large SMIto supper. "Oh, did you ever write to
mother for her receipt!'Teacher and Practitioner of Christian Science.

cakes, at 3c a cake, markedResidence 473 Elm Street, Xes, and this la It." said Lottie with aLace Curtains. ter, and did then and there, apparently
with Intent to break the peace, say that weOne door above University Place. Ree-ula- smile.down from 5c.Probate Court, District of New Haven, ss. 1

New Haven, May 23. 1893. I 'It 1st Not much ittsl Why. phew!Class 7:45 p. m. (Sundays excepted). Mondays
all lnteres'ed are welcome. Private classes by
appointment. my!6 lm

eM.r h rw M.h A r. 1 few 7

HtAkn fmmr fcj-4- t m .Lr. wll Hl.li, BS
. . rrv.h uldil a ? --. m - I

).Bhf Virtmi V.Im (.nrltli.f au
g .in .ity bMl, and !He r .NmI writ. 1 arj

rgniiuKua DANA KAtt-- AhllXjk M
riLLSta.il. A mntibor an- - fntm& awr acan.

BB turn r fctwai d.- r. . DEsox- - as
--a 1M lto Mu, B m. --Ual H

made the aforesaid remarks knowing them
to be not a statement of fact.

of ANN FORBES, late of NewESTATE said district, deceased.
Rock salt and aaleratuH And they're as
tough aa gate hlngea. Why cannot the
young women of to day do anything aaourupon appucanon or ueorge m. isngntson, Let as see. "Bat they (the Democrats)10 pieces black and whiteSSF mothers dldl Now, there doughnuts haveAsk for a copy of onr new Publication,

graying that an instrument in writing purportinglast will and testament of said deceased
may be proved, approved, allowed and admitted
to probate, letters tesmeBtary may be grantedunon the estate of said deceased, as per applica

Dsns Ssrsaparina Cs.. BeHast. Wales.say we mast have a Democrat." Is there
anything false about this remark! Do net no shortening In them, and moth "the hope of returning with the wealth he

has acquired to his native country, end itstriped Mohairs at 25c per yard,
reduced from 35c.

'Don't tay any more Harold." aald nla

NEW POTATOES,
Charlestons, Bermudas.

Choice Pineapple", Native Asparagus.

New Tamarinds.
A few only of those

Fancy Old Gleason Cheese.
A delicious Bartlett Pear in cans at 20c.

Ansonla Doughnuts,
AT THE OLD STAND,

E. E. Nichols, 378 State street.

Most people knowwife quietly. "Your mother made those"MODES AND FABRICS."tion on file more fully appears, it is
ORDERED That said application be heard was owing in great measure to the Influ-

ence of this intelligent Chinaman that dough nuta and sent them by express.and determined at a Probate court to be held at They are only twenty-fou- r hours old. and
more of his oountrvmen rrrtstered underNew Haven, in said district, on the 29th day of

May, A. D. 1893, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
and that notice be given of the pendency of said

both the HontioeUo Democrats and the
Regtater Democrats say there mast be a
Democratic postmaster? If they do not
we should be glad to hear from them.
Bat having read In both the HontioeUo
paper and the Register that a Democrat
mast be postmaster we are bonnd to be

they are like the old fashioned doughnuts
always are msde of raised dough. Try

a gooa imng
when they see it,

but there are
aood thinas we

the Geary law in Colorado than in any Grocer
ell
tuanotner."other State of the TJalon.application and tne time ana place or nearing

thereon by publishing the same three times in
some newspaper having a circulation In said dis Howe & Stetson, EVEN MclHTYRE & CO. But Harold sulked, and Lottie went to
trict. .At ucaiuj nuobniww, the piano and softly sang:FASHION NOTES.my24 8tt Judge or gam court.

lieve that both mean what they aay, and
837 and 839 Chipel Street,

"Mother tan my little jacket,
Aa you tfsed Vo long ago."
The Florida Palmettos.

lAmos J. CummiBgs in Hew York 8aa.l

Attend to Your Crownlnx Cilerr.
Take care of yonr hair, girls, It is

767-77- 1 Chapel Street,

NEW HAVEN. CONN.

that both correctly represent the sentiment
of their respective wings,'or gangs, or what
ever they are. We have made no mis

cannot all have ;
therefore, when a
GOOD thing isplaced within

the reach of all
it becomes a

We Are Selling Goods Cheaper Than

Ever.
S cans of Peas for 25c Fresh Eggs 20c per doz.

rh boat. Indian and Halifax River Oranges on aven, Ot. beauty yon need now, and one that the
older von stow the less sou can spare. No

EARLE &

SEYMOUR,
There are mlUions of these trees in Florstatement of this fact nnlesa the Register

has, and we therefore feel safe so far. ida, bat they are being rapidly thinnedhand. Also a floe stock of Meats and Poultry at other good point wUl so promptly reward

yon for care. Of course yon have heard oat. Some Inventor has discovered a prolowest prices. We sell Fresh Pork at cost price.
Hind ouarters of Lamb l4e per lb. Fresh Let 'The New Haven poetoffioe oan be made a
tuce and Celery. Call on HENRY HAHN'S, suc cess by whioh the heart leaves of the treeltscellawjeiras.HORSES.

ONE HUNDRED NEW ONES
cessor to L Bohonberger, Chapel and Day ate. powerful poUtioal machine to farther the

interests of Democracy In Connecticut. are terned into paper. They are aald toSolicitors of People
like
It.

about brnshlng nntU you are tired of the
advice. So I will consider that already
said and remind yon how Uttle chance

your hair haa to get the sun and the air
after yon ate past the age when is hangs

TO THE LADIES OFTl tfh
make a parchment equal to the parohment
of the olden time. There waa a ahlpload
of these hearts st Jacksonville swaltlns

NEW HAVEN : I take

public blessing,
as is the case
with nourishing,
inexpensive,
delicious
Wheatine.

8. H. STREET CO.

Notice to Contractors.
SEWERS AND MATERIALS.

Crrv EHonraxn's Office, No. 17 Citt Hall, 1s. tt.vthj dram.. Mav 24. 1893. (
pleasure In announoinpr to

Therefore we want it." Ia there any mis-

statement here! Did not the HontioeUo
paper say on Honday, Hay 22; "This olty
Is the hob of Connecticut Democracy, and

JAMES A. F0GARTY,
Carpenter and Builder.
ESTIMATES GIVEN ON ALL CLASSES OF

WORK.
Real Estate Bought, Sold and Exchanged.

Shop Rear 531 Grand A venae.
myS ly Residence, 864 Blatchley Ave.

transportation to the manufactory. Each

I TO SELECT FROM.

Draft, Cart, Coach and General Business
Horses.

Several fine Brewery and Pnbllo Works
j Teams among the lot.

CJ BALED PROPOSALS wUl be received at this
whatever may tend to place the local fed3 office until 8 p. m. may si, iow:

For constructing sewers in
Th. Rniiiav.rri f mm Tierbv avenue to Elm St..

loose. Try, therefore, because hair needs
sun and air as much as the rest of you, to
at least onoe a week give an hour or so to

sitting in the window where the wind
blows in freely and where the sun is hot,

eral maohinery in harmony with the na

heart represented a tree. The heart ia in
the top of the track. From it the palms
srise aad radiate. As the lower ones fade
end drop, a new layer appears at the top.

yon that MRS. B. A. WIL-LET- T

holds the Axenoy
for my goods. She will be
pleased to receive your
orders at her residence,
568 CHAPEL STREET, or
will call upon you in per-
son, on request to do so.
We trust the ladies will
take advantage of this op

tional administration onght to be aooept- -Liberty street from Carlisle street to Putnam
street, and

Portsea street from Washington street to
Ve n lr ar.pc f

American and Foreign

Patents.
868 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn.

aoie to tne majority or onr citizens, xne
postofQce is, of oonrse, the mainspring of i When large trees are transplanted, signs

Smedley Bros. & Co.,
Sale Stahles,

150 to 151 Brewery Street. slippy of decay are apt to appear in the heart.
The new leaves turn a sickly yellow, and

Blank forms of proposals and any Information
concerning plans, specifications, bonds, etc., will
be furnished upon application.

No proposal will be received after the time
specified, and all proposals not on the blanks
furnished, or not properly filled out, will be re- -

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
NEATLY CLEANED BY

FARNHAM.
Prices Low and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Orders Left at
BRADLEY D ANN'S. 408 State Street,
ROB'T V HUTCH SON'S, 974 Chapel Street,
LIN8LEY, ROOT & CO.'8, S3 Broadway,

Will receive prompt attention. P. O. Address,
Box 866. Telephone 425--

this maohinery, and It would be
entirely foreign to all conception of

portunity to purchase a gennlne Mad

"THE PURITY OF

Apollinaris
Offers the best security

the fibeis are loosened. The water leaksame Qriswold Corset. Made in va into the heart and It dies. At suoh times
rious styles and lengths. Also Physical it can be drawn out of the tree like a corkThe right to reject any or all bids Is reserved,
Culture Waists. MADAMlfi UK13WUL1J, from a bottle.By order oi tne rjoam or ruouc wo

K. G. RUSSELL,
Architect,

852 Chapel Street.
a W. KELLY, City Engineer.my25 3t my 5 eod2m Tha native call the tree a eabbaire tree.

political congrnlty that it should con-

tinue to be manned by a Republican."
What does this meant Is this good Demo-
cratic talk, or only HontioeUo talk. If it
is the former, the Register can't very fairly
accuse us of misstatement. If it Is the latter,
and if HontioeUo talk isn't considered good

The heart ia the cabbage. It ia choppedfrom'tbe top of the tree, boiled or pickled,JAPANESE against the dangers of
most of the ordinary
drinking waters." ipi

THEODORE KEILER, Ag

UNDERTAKER,

162 Orange Street.
CNear Court Street.)

TELEPHONE NO. 557--3.

and served upon the table. "Palme te
kyabbe," as it is called, Is a luxury amongthe wire grass population. Nor are theyalone In their appreciation of this luxury.The Seminole in the Everslsdee use itC URE

California Excursions
Via Southern Pacific Company.

Apply to E. E. CURRIER, N. EAgent,
192 Washington Street, - - - - Boston, Mass.

Jail 6mos eod

LONDON MEDICAL RECORD.
freely. A favorite feast with them 1. aV new and Oomplet Treatment, eonristtnf of Snp

.xitoriea, Ointment la Qapenlea. also in Box; a 1'oBt
:vs (tan for External. Intmrnaf. Hlind or Bleed inc.

by the Register, we can't help it. The
HontioeUo olnb la as prond of Its Dsmoa-rac- y

as David B. H1U is of his. Before the
Register can justly aocose ns of misstate-
ment it must show that the HontioeUo pa-

per doesn't know what pare Democracy is,

anlped-nose- mule-hoofe- raior backed
china. Chronic, Keoent or Hereditary Piles. This

vffiihedy has never bean known to fall. $1 per box. 8foi
, (tent or mau. naj raixer rxom tnu lemoie aueoeb

Ten

bog boUed with palmetto cabbage. It
makes a sort ot a ehowder. Each guesttakes his turn at the caldron and helpshimself. Verv few whites are hnnnrrH wlih

HEAT TOUR HOUSE
WITH THE CELEBRATED

MAHONY BOILER,
Steam or Hot "Water, Direct or Indirect

Radiation.
ALSO HOT AIR FURNACES.

Driven wells a specialty. Engineers' Supplies. First --

claas work guaranteed. Factory work solicited. Person-
al attention given to modernizing defective plumbings.

SHEAHAN & GROARK.
8TEAMFITTER8 AND PLUMBERS, Telephone callW-- t.

291 STAT3D STR3DET.

. lim a written arnarantee ia txieitirelT tri' with m

:es to rerana tne money IX not cared, stampEAGLE --- ALTAIR. ,or frw Sample. Ooaranteee issaed bE. Hewitt Co..
tmatfletjk, eole astev. 34 Ohsml B(u Kew Haven, Cto&A. invitations to these feasts. Bears vie with SucbAgent, State'an d. ChapelS. HEWITT, A CO.,
treAtiL 00 nuuiy

men In destroying the palmetto cabbage.
They climb tha trees and tear out their
hearts, greedily devouring them.

and doesn't speak for the Democrats of
New Haven. Having done this it oan
then say that we have fallen into
the ditch under the blind leader-

ship of the HontioeUo paper. If New
Haven isn't the hub of Oonnectioat Democ-

racy, if the HontioeUo olnb Isn't the hub
of New Haven, if the postoffiee isn't the

n oamer uete trees can snow fast enon.-- C0NDEKSEBTENDER to aupply tha bears, Indiana and other na-
tives with cabbage, and the paper makers

un puip may soon become a seriousand letting your hair loose about your
shoulders. If the person across the way question. No tree lees then IS or 20 yearsold bear a cabbage worth the chopping out.

The trees from which the paper makers are
obtaining their pulp are from 60 to 100

ia a man, never mind; that Is, never mind
if yonr hair is pretty. A woman seldom
looks better than abe does with her hairThe New Haven Winftow Snafle Co. m 'i Meat

mainspring of the federal maohinery, and
If the Democrats don't want a grip on that
mainspring in order to have things "politi-
cally congruous" we have been deceived,
and deoelved by a HontioeUo Democrat.

loose about her faee. Bach a "once years old.
The palmetto Is of alow Growth It haaFEET week" will keep the hair fresh smelling

and full of a sort of life that the enn68, 70 and 72 ORANGE STREET. a valre far beyond that plaord opm It by
elves to all thioira. It even eeems to vital'
Ire the color, puttlrg a sheen on dark hair

If we have been we hope to have the assis-
tance of the Register in rebuking and ex-

posing the deceit and the deceiver.ARE VERY SENSITIVE

Makes an evrry-ds- y conrrnlfnce of an
old-tim- e luxury. Pure and holesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at ail Pure Food Expositions. Each
packtgo mrkes two large pies. Avoid
Imitations and Insist on having th

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL Sr SOULE. Syracuse. N.T.

and a gleam Into iigbt locks. When the
gentleman is not at home across the way
let your hair hang all sorts of ways, over
your faoe as the roots at the nape of theEDITORIAL NO f liS.
nee win set a enanee at neat ana win a,At This Seuoii of The Tear. In a cemetery adjoining a amaU town in Besides this, make a point ot cnarjolD? ins

tne paper maters worn fet hfb,In tuba, it wUl bring $150
from dealers in London. Hr. Smith saya
that It requires some ski!' lo basdle them,
bat he believes that a fortune might be
made In shipping them. The eoeveetlon
was made many years ago by Mr. Tan
Houtie, the eminent ornamental bortieu!-turi- st

of Belgium. The botanist Indignant-
ly denonnoed the destruction of the tree
la Florida for food and other purpose.
He aald that the aama murderous opera-
tion waa being practiced in A at trails. The
Australia cabbags palm (Corypbo Austra-lts- )

was being deetioyed. The natives kUl

partus; or yonr ftair at least ones a wek.Vermont there is a tombstone bearing this
legend: "Sacred to the memory of three and always brush from each side of the

CARPETS, RUGS,
MATTINGS, blLCLOTHS,

LINOLEUMS, ETC., ETC.

AND SHADINGS.
Lowest Prices on Bellable Goods. Competent Workmen. Prompt Attention.

New Haven Window Shade Co.,
70 ORANGE STREET.

axt. This keeps any portion of tha hair Convenience
and Economytwins." rom undue and too Iocs expos are to the

Score another for Woman. General light. Your hair should be co cut that it
Effected in every hout-bo- by the use owill fall becomlDKiy no matter where youBooth has passed over his son, LieutenantTon can be sure of

HIGHEST F0SSI8LEIGHADE SORBEGTLYDLSIGNEQ ELLIPTICAL SPR0SKTS.
Its proportions are snoh as to utilize the greatest possible proportion of mueoular

force, and allow the rider a position at onoe easy and graceful. As a hill climber and
all around road wheel it has no equal. Weights 24 to 85 pounds. Price $150.
Call and try it. We carry a fall line of medium priced Bicyoles for Ladies and Gentle-
men, Boys and Girls. Cash buyers of Second-Han- d Bicycles are not asked to pay profits
this month. Store open evenings.

THE W. T. BUSRNELIiCO., 710 Chapel Street, cor. Union.

Liebig Company'strees 1UO years old to secure a mesa of
General BromweU Booth, and nominated
his daughter, Le Haraohala Booth CUb- -

make the part. Indeed, you wUl find that
when your hair simply won't do up in the
old way it wUl be beautifully tractable if
you will only comb it in quits another

the prised cabbage.
the greatest amount of Extract of Beef.born, to suooeed him. in command of the

Salvation Army, and explains himself by way. Be careful always not to be baatv WHEN THE EBnS!l BSRCINB,
about it and turn it so as to hart youneu.saying that woman "make the best lissMr that I tat Ttas thenoum The best way to Improve aad atresg icomfort in trtftUn ft-- 1 as t c.stk.From the Buffalo Commercial. leu Soup and Seoce cf all kinds fts fei

COLtJHBIAJf.There are two words in the English add a 11 Uie of this famous product.Why should th beginning of a sermonLrnii CHsmn omd language which contain the rowels In their nr-nTif- n. A rap Pons Taleott,Until they can bs propelled by a bio?. FYom & C-o- Hartford, mill WJUslmarmlregular order, vis: "Abstemious" and els, lawn mowers will never be popular"facetious." The foUowIng words each witn ue noya. uansvui (trees.1 WE REPAIR Mm?STONE and IRON

be th signal for thoas wbo want to cough
to get to work! They will remain with
throats quiet and win apparently show bo
desire or necessity for a thorough throat
clearing until the clergyman announces
his text, and than man, woman and child

have them in Irregular order: Mendacious, "I never saw a portrait of a faoe like
that before " "Neither did L It must beauthoritative, dlaadvantagious, encourag

cloture of Columbus." Chloaoo Newsing, efSoaeloua.lnstantanaoua.importanate,

RATBVD fc COM VOBTIHO.

Epps's Cocoa.
BREA XFAFT StTFPEK,

By tborouara kmat aledc ot Ua . BaAsral laws
which aror ihaofaeranonsor SlmKwa mqfl mm--

r&eooro.
nefarious, objectionable, precarious, perti who feel th slighted Inclination to cosgh.M.Bristol&SQns Wife Doctor, my husband la subject to

fits. What shall I dot Physician Tellnacious, sacrtligious, simultaneous, tena-

cious, unintentional, unequivocal, undis-- him, madam, to order his clothe ia Lon
oov arable and vexatious.

trtuoa. aad by a oawerul anriaoBUoa of tfc aa
pronrttesor wwH Detected Oocoa. Mr. Epps has
proriaed onr breakfast tables with a OMiouely
Ba tared beverar which may asm as many
hM.7 donor.' cxlta It Is by uae ruolcioos m ot
each articles of diet that a eoasutouoa may fa

gradually built op we til strou wMtch ta resist
rory fceadeary to disease. Bmtdneds of onbUe
maladfe are noartna arovad ws ready so attackwberever mora la a wak pots. VFa sat mimmaay a faui abart by iNfaaronnnnn tar--

i 'ha imP .Stmet The glorious cUmate of California has a
atrange effect on some people. A young

Any style of Pnetunatic tire, including single
tube, laced tire, clincher tires, wired tires,
protection strips, and " manhole " tires. We
also do all kinds of Bicycle repairing, fit any
style of Pneumatics, change gears, etc. We
make a rubber cement for patching that is
guaranteed to stick, if properly used.

COLUMBIA and HARTFORD Pneumaties scld
on in8tallm.nts.
- Send for catalogue. . : :

ml inrllirnw W

SEEDS,
Plants and Bulbs.

All
' the
Desirable
Varieties

for

Spring
PLANTING.

VASES,
Chairs,

Settees,
Boquet

Holders,

Rustic Work,
Lawn

woman stopping in San Diego, California,
recently went from the east to California,Probate Court, District of Wew Baton, aa. I

New Hana, M.t m. lsas. I wana wiub im. taaooo
TT' STATE of LAURA THOMPSON, late ot New

fell in love, married, settled down, broke
up housekeeping, lost her husband, and
resumed her maiden name aU within the

goes to work and makes op for the time
lost daring th rest of th service. When
th old woman on th south aids of th
aisle coughs np, the old man on th other
seems to think that it will never do la the
world to let a woman get shead of him so
he eooghs,aad thus waned bis wlf. thinks
that abe oegqt at least pat la a alight
"aleem" aa her sbar aad to ahow bar hae-ban- d

that her eold la really no better. Of
oourae the small boy moat get in his oocgh,
and aa be eougba he looks st his slsUr, and
he coughs because bo did, and then ha

eoughs to show her be had to, asd proba-
bly as a eort of challenge to bar to match
his oold if aha oaa. And then oemea soma
throat exerols from that old fallow who
baa had a oough for thirty years; be never
knew why, never oonld tell why be
oougbed; thinks this damp climate had

a 'J Haven, In said district, deceased.
Uses appltcatioa or Hiram Jacobs, pray.

Madostmply wtt aoilins waar or mTlk. Sow
eaty la baJfpoaad Usa by

KITM AOO, HoBatpjAtgInstrument in writing purporting to belufr vu mumi

don. Clothier and Furnisher.
"Followin de ad went ob a baby In ds

family oomss ds advent ob de aafety-pl- n

la toe a man's toilet w'en a button hole
bursts." Arkansaw Tom Cat.

"Hlgga la a lucky old chap. Isn't her
"la what way!" "He's oolor blind. " "What
advantage Is thatf" "He cast tall whaa
he's blue." Chicago Inter Ocean.

Whlpper I wonder why society people
are making suoh a fad of slumming just
nowt 8nsppsr They wish to know what
their aneeatoTS were like, I guess, Puck.

Jinks Don't you think that the inten-
tions of Frenoh duelists are morejioaor-abl- e

than Is generally eoneededt .11kins
Oh, yas; as a rule they aim high. Brook-
lyn Life.

"Don't you think Mrs. Stan toe's opinions
ars very much biased r Mrs. Lateatyl
Mercy, I aa not surprised, to sh hasn't

the last wul and testament ot asid deceased mar
aonreved. allowed and sdaaittad tabe proved,

probate,

last month. Her husband during the asms
time left Us situation,mat and married the
girl, changed his name twice and disap

tiiti.,vletters tsatameBtarf' mav ba vrantlNEW HAVEN CYCLE CO.,
' 616; STATE STREET. ,.

upon the estate osid deeeased as par applica-tion on file more fuDy appears. It Is
ORDERED That said application be heard

and determined at a Probate court, to be held at peared to parts unknown.
Jy atava-a- t t rtusatni iad c m Jin.

otmm new uavea, in saia unw, uie sik ear
Mav. A. D. 1S9S, at tea o'clock In the It It is th opinion of some railroad man-

agers that the telephone is seriously afnoon, and that notice be gran of the pendencyof aaid amklteaUon aad the time aad idu.

AaJ"! Drtstttt fcr AtrkewaMra CitXaaA rA iftW
m tm mm cSwauicfytrCX lK,1"Mtl ssrshswa it.Th IMt Tali, T

7 fy mm aUwr. --r rrnrirrm nsitstiw r
I lm ar.a.mra tm j ' ' "ilsswitrisi

V D "W-a- -- - -- T pJ?ZA AT I. .u--,- al mm JZ.rCUmm t nmimtl trnM mmmm tsaaT
M Mm0m$im. 't Kl

SPHINKLEKS.
ruAiiix s. bearinK thereon, by poblishlns; the same threePLATT, 174 td 171 lUti Itr::t. omes in some newspaper nannr a circuiauoB la

fecting railroad travel as it la other
methods of intercommunication. This is
not to bs wondered at. sinos it ha been

riatt Chlrta Freqaeatly la
will prevsat moon strkBtss.

aa oistnesi - v sm4vh ausunvus,
myiSK Juda.
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WM. HEKLT A CO.VALUHHORa.TALK HOTBS.NEW HAVEN MATTERS LITBS IS A CLASS HOUSE.the afternoon. I am sure that he did not
die in his oell. . A Dolearatloa of raUlacTord ClUsonsHis Lordship, tho Gorilla, of theAt Hartford Yesterday Tho Com- - Yale Medical School CommencementI knew Charles Hntohins: he had con Were at tho Capitol Yesterday wield

F. M. BROWN A CO.

GRAND CENTRAL
SHOPPING EMPORIUM.

sumption; was weak-minde- filthy, and I ay of Company K Ben Smith

Tho Oolorod Btoys Band at Warmer
Bail.

Tha colored boys' band from the Sher-
wood orphan asylum, Petersburg, T,
gave a concert In Warner ball last evening
and the hall was literally crowded with
people. The following program was

The Art School The Society Elec-
tions other Yale Notes.
Dr. Henry P. Waloott of Cambridge,

Hsw Hvn. Friday, Hay , 19M.

The weather to-da-y Fair
TZLKPHOH

Mo. ass.

tninx died in ma cell, as mat was the Cancfat in tho Act of Steallnc.
Barnum Show HIa Prodigious
Strength and Prowess Bravo as a
Lion, But Subdued at Sight of an
Elephant.
The first gorilla ever seen In this country

proper plans to put him. He was never
Judge Hubbard. Warden Newton, Col

mlttee on Cities and Borough The
morris Cove Road The Centervllle
Boad The Committee to Pay a Visit
to Morris Cove The Prison Hear-In-c

Acting; Warden Haven Testi-
fies Dr. Fox Testifies About His
Doings as Prison Physician Judge
Hameraley Approved The Senate
and House.
Habttobd, May 25 Special. It was

Mass., will deliver the address at tho Yale
medical sohool commencement In Bat tell
chapel June 27. Dr. Walcott Is well known

neglected as far as l Know. Martin was
responsible for Hutohina cell and if it was
filthy it was Martin's fault.

onel Leavenworth, E. M. Jodd, Judge
Porter, V. A. Wal'aon, H. L Hall, and F a C. aand whioh arrived here less than a month SEASIDE AND MOUNTAIN.rendered:

l never kept any record oi tneee oases. ago will make his bow to the New Haven March Beseae Qolokateo, Which shall it be? wherefor bis interest In publlo sanitary matter,
publlo next Tuesday, when the great Bar--

other prominent oltis ns were in Hartford
yesterday afternoon to appear before tha
legislative committee on the eleotrio rail

as soma of the witnesses did, which from
the papers I should think was very Oiferd Minuet. shall I co ? what shall Iand la president of the Massachusetts state

board of health. He la also a fellow ofnam & Bailey show holds forth here. . He r. . BROW If. O.K. O IMBUE.Oration Education The bohitjoa of wear? what shall I need?has thumbs for big toes, the mannerismsan afternoon of agreements and disputes by I saw Totten; he died in his cell; he wasNEW HAYEK, CONK. Harvard university and a member of Its negro rmrjiem.
W. Hearr FrankUa.

road question, bnt owing to the press of
other matters the hearing was put overof a blase dads, and as soon as he soqnircsstreet railroad lawyers interested Is New Present temperature multia sufferer front a loathsome disease and

had to be kept Isolated. He was never College Hill Quickstep.board of overseers. F. M.Trombone solo "Thoughts of Youth" plies interrogations of thisa hyphenated title and learns to roll his
pants np at the bottom he will be qualified

taken to the hospital. LKCTUBK AND BXCXPTIO AT TBS A ..TbosapooaIhkjw Months $1.50; One Month, 50

cents; Onjs Week, 15 cents; Sinqlk
Copies. 3 cents.

Haven matters before the committee on
cities and boroughs. The lawyers were all
on hand, and the first matter taken np

Black Diamond." kind..BousaPolka "High School Ctdau"....to promenade on Chapel street with the

until next Wednesday. The outlook now
seems to favor the probability of the
drawing ont of some of the claimants and
allowing the eleotrio road charter to go
into the hands of the Meriden Eleotrio

Jones Will yon take this nook?
Boot I object.
Fox The hospital record shows every

SCHOOL.
On Thursday afternoon, June 1, at Shall we help you with arest of the 400. This new candidate for oil' Speech The Negro Is Coming....o'olook, W. Lewis Frazer, manager of thewas the petition of the Morris Cove road

to amend Its charter, asking for power toFriday, May 26, 1893. izsnship "lives in a glass honse" and there few suggestions ? ThereIMUHf.March Penola ..Thomas
death, whether the prisoner died there or
not. I have changed the records in one or
two oasaa.

art department of the Century . company,fore can't "throw atones." A eage of thiarun np George street to Little Orange Band.
Speech Oome Thlags Wo Need and Howwill deliver a lecture on "Pencil and

Fox I see one of the senators doesn't
Boad company who guarantee to pat a line
In operation between Meriden and Walling-
ford and about the principal streets of the

street, and np Orange to Chapel. Attorney
will be nojscarcityjofj water-breake-rs

by old ocean but
better take alonsr at least

kind Is necessary beoanse the gorilla Is ac-

customed to a muoh warmer climate than a
towns men.

O. Curt la Wllaan.
Brown
& Co.

Graver in American Books for Two Hun-
dred Years."Intend to get at the truth.Doolittle objected to this, and the road's

Boot Tour remarks are uncalled for. Song ''It Is WeU with Thy Bool."
Sextette.

Bedtetlon a Little Orphan.".
New England spring weather offers, and In the eventnu from 9 until 11 the facattorney agreed to ran the road np George Jones Did yon ever alter these records borough and agree to begin work as soon

as power to do so is granted by the legislaMr. Bailey has had to cover his cage withto Church. The Fair Haven and West- -

MBW ADTEBTISBM KNTS FOR TO-DA-

Bargains-Men- del Froadman.
Cottage Furniture Chamberlin x uo.
Claret Johnson & Bros.
Distilled Water Hygeia Ice Cempany.
Daily Gnat Win. Neely ft Co.
Drees 8t,le-- 25 Center Street.
Entertainment New Grand Opera House.
Excellent Opportunity Insurance, This Office.
For Bent boons James A. Fogarty.
For Kent Room 877 Howard Ayenne.
Fer Rent Rooms 621 Howard Avenue.
For Sale Horse-4-05 State Street.
Ww u.ia TTMiaM Million Tea Co.

with Intent to deceive! a. rropoei roorne.
Closing address by Dr. W. H. Sherwood.

ulty of the art school will hold their twenty-fo-

urth annual reception.
SENIOR SOCIETY ELECTIONS HART BOB

heavy plate glass in order to protect him ture. The prospeot of H. F. Hall's oharterJones Do you order the entries made Inville people objected to this, and the mat March Washington Post Boo
from the cold. This does not prevent Chioo,the hospital dooxi being granted ia not oonsldsred very bright.ter was settled by the committee annonnc

PRISES TH08K WHO GAVE THE TAPSFox 1 do. and sometimes enter tnem The band will soon go to TremontHall bad several Yalesville residents at thefor that ia his name, from breaking Teaiparatnrr
M iving that the Morris Cove road shonld be

myself. Temple in Boston. They will take (1,000ADDITIONAL NOTES capitol yesterday to boom his charterthe glass by inserting his fingers betweenJones would yon oonsiaor it proper to away from this oity with them. They

one sun-break- er

in the
shape of
Parasol
or Um-
brella.
The

Ladies'

The senior society elections were given prospeot but several of the congranted absolute power to ran ap Meadow

street, and If later found neoeesary they
the iron bars and pressing against the pane(Irand Rhnnnlne Emoorium F. M. Brown ft 00. enter the name of a person who died out have been here lor the past two weeks.tingent, after learning the other sideuntil it breaks. And tms, notwithstand on the campus yesterday afternoon, atside of the hospital in the hospital books? ot tha question, deserted bis standard and decid

ENLARGEMENT SALE
SPECIALTIES!

They have concluded their Fair Haven
dates and will glva a oonoert In Meridening that tne glass is tnree eigntns of an o'clock. A large orowd of students of the ed to act for their own Interests in the matterFox xes.were to go to the courts to obtain power

to go np George to Ohnroh with an inde inch thiok and cost the management $7.40 and favor tne company tnat would give tnem tneThe witness knew nothing of the oases university, uradnates and visitors were Saturday night.beat conveniences la tne electric road business.a pane. Uhloo's receptions at the show are present to witness the "tapping." Thependent track. of Andrews or Brewster except that he as it was found that the charter of Hall's onlyhad examined the latter at one time as to asked for a road rrom tne Doronsn to i aleavuia.as entnosiastio as any tne late lamented
Jumbo ever held, but hand-abakin- as is mreHtr BuUii'i Lecture.

The lecture to be given by Profs That New

Notice of Removal Allen Drew.
Notice to Contractors City Notice.
Open All Night Stafford Dining Rooms.
Piatt's O ilorides At Drugsists'.
Patent Straws 406 State Street.
Beoond Hand Plsnos O. M. Loomla' Sons.
Straw Hate At Lyons'.
Summer Resort Highland Park.
Wanted Room and Board A. D., This Office.
Wanted Good Cook 25 Center Street.
Wanted Upholsterers N. Y., N. H. & H. R.R.
Wanted Ornamentors N. Y., N. H. & H. K.R.
Wanted Feeders 317 Congress Avenue.
Wanted Situation 251 James Street.

following are the lists of men from '94 who
were eleoted to the three senior societies,
Skull and Bones. Soroll and Kays, and

The committee next disposed of the Cove
end of the controversy by agreeing to visit
the seat of the controversy in a day or his sanity. wbile tbe Meriden company propose to connect

the ' vllle" with both Meriden and Wallingford.
Tnere has been several deals made In tbe matter Wardrobe will be incompletel knew Martin (jouon: ne was sunenng Charles S. Hasting on "The Frenoh Ex

Wolf's Head, and the men who gave thefrom consumption. I saw him frequently. position of 1889," on the evening of May

the custom at President Cleveland's recep-
tions, Is omitted, as the integrity of Chico's
intentions wonld be open to doubt were he
to grab the honest palm of a New England

without a gown of navy bluetwo.
Concerning the proposed new Center

and oonalderable bustling by au parties con
cerned. GownHe had one long badly affected with con "taps." 81, at Warner hall, should attract a large Cliff Cloth, spot prool andA street fakir In front of Simpson's block bad

Urge and appreciative audience early latsumption when be died, l told the gen SKULL AND BOXES. audience, xne lecture will be illustratedvoter. He will bear a great deal of seeing,eral a few months before his time expired Given by.Name. evening, and used a large amount of eloquence
vllle road, which was objeoted to by the
present Centervllle company, the proposed
new company either want the old road to
build to Centervllle within a reasonable

absolutely fadelessW. R. Bears'P. H. McMillan. to convenes his hearers that the recipes he had
Ton mean to buy for kibumt outUfwear ; for drewta, wear and dost

your OjlnJftn a aateJ la r.frrruo
lotbeae.

that I thought ne would live his time out, and the more studied the more interesting
he becomes, beoanse of his striking likenessWEATHER RECORD.

with many oolorod views and enable ons
to form an excellent idea of tbe expo-
sition, and also a comparison between the
great Frenoh exhibit and onr own world'a

compiled in book form for sals were the sureC. F. Wood,J. Howland, ' A desirable make-u- p can
preventative or au aus ana aisoraers common toto human kind both In features and habits, manaina.

I never thought him slok enough to go to
the hospital. He had spells of weak mlnd-ednes- s.

He worked nearly np to the time
he died. The last few times I saw him he

Whether the Darwinian theory is totime or forfeit their charter. Both parties
interested finally came to the conclusion
that they could come to some amicable

The Hall avenue sereaaders were out In force Silk and Wool Scotchfair.
INDICATIONS FOB

ASttlCULTURAL DEPARTMENT,
Ofvicb or the Chief

Or TU WlATHKR BdBSJLIT

blame or whether we feel a sort of sym attain last evenlne. and the melodious toses from
be developed from a line of
colored Skirts and white
lawn Waists, found in Lad

Cheviots. I iridescentpathy for a oreatnre that came within anagreement and so closed the hearing. Pragrcwlathe Bis at Direction.nen noma ana squivion were neara I or m diock
away. Toe concerts are booked for just onewas in his oell.

W. E. D wight,
A. H. Jones,
J. Moby,
Logan Hay,
J. T. Robinson,
G. G. Martin,
W. W. W. Parker,
J. B. Oooke,
Derby Rogers,
E. r. GaUaudet,
A. H. Wallis,
Francis Parsons,
8. B. Ives,
A. V. 8. Lambert,

Wasbihotoh. D. C, 8 p. m., Hay at, 1983. Wide wale Diagonals forace of being a oitisen of the Stare and weeic.I anticipated that he might die suddenly, New management at Stafford diningThe Edgewood Avenue company, the
Fair Haven and Westville company and

Meredith Hare,
E. O. Helter,
H. P. Whitney,
J. L. Hall,
W. E. Stewart, Jr.
G. B Case.
W. 8. Wolcott, jr.,J. F. Davies, jr.,L. 8. Stillman,
Tnomas Cochran, jr.
R. D. Paine,
B. C. James,

For New England ani eastern New York: Fair, Stripes, or whether we are stuck np over o r. Lane. Frank Tootne.Tf. w. Tattle and a. ies' Underwear Department.after an examination of his heart. . I gave rooms, 891 8tate street, has turned It IntoA. Lane of tbe Rambler Cvcle club are bookedour superiority of our distant relatives. Isa certlaoate that he died of consumption, an all night bouse.far tbe relay olub race ran In Worcester on Me Among Infants' goods nearthe New Haven and Derby company, all
desire to lay tracks through the npper part 69C yard.

Fqual lo any $1.00 a jaid fabric
open to question. Bnt the faot remainsbut I was not there when he died. The

southwesterly winds.

Local Weather Report.
FOB HAT 2f , 189?.

morial day. J. K. cottrtll, who was entered in
that there are some things about him that AT SIBRDEa. rKKBDJHAN'S.the race will not be able to participate on aoor ueorge street, xne various roads were hospital record showed that he had valvn oount of being somewhat out of condition for bl by are gingham dresses good

enough for sand, also sunheard and it was finally agreed that the lar disease of the heart. I pat It so in the can hardly be explained, except on the
theory of family ties. He has acquired

evele riding at present. Frlaay Bars aim!SCBOU. AND KIT.P.M.A.M. record. ttumor aaja iui ur. s. il. uraig will soasv wea Ladles' shirt waists, plaited and roSrdO. R. Bkinker, a vouoz ladv rrom meriden and take nrj rrvreai bonnets and hats that temperThe witness then examined the record, Letcbworth Smltn, deuce In the pleasant rooms In tbe Fahr block front, made of fine percale, to-da-y 39c
B. B. Wade,
A. 8. Chiaholm,
W. A. Oaborn,
R. N Dickerman,

nanus not dissimilar to those who look at
him from the other side of the bars, for he
rises every morning when the breakfast

road whlon was allowed to build the tracks
shonld give the other roads the privilege
to run their oars over the same for a com-

pensation. Which road will lay the tracks
will be deeided at a meeting of the different

J. E. Sheffield,and stated that it was not his nana writ on Center street where bis dentist rooms are lo the heat to fair little faces.Ladies' ribbed jersey vesta, trimmed
29.8?
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7

W. M. Ravucond,ins. cated.
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Clear

A wide choice of sutoriir

Hopsackingand Steamer
Serjces.
For cmliog Elan Suit

1 0.OOO square feet of Silk

Barometer
Temperature
ReUIHumidity... . .

Wind, direction....
Wind, Telocity
Weather

with ribbon; usual prloe 25o, to-d- aybell rings in the cook tent, folds ud the J. O Sawyer, w. w. Smith, Charles IS. rmlth. ir.. lost a portion of nis mid A step further in the LinThe witness, on cross examination dv A. C. Burelow, ia o.double blankets in which he has slept. die finger In the rolls at the rubber shop yeater-interests concerned.P. Cloudy Senator Boot, said: I knew that Collon was IV liurannn. Lad lee fast black seamless hose, regalArtnur juaaon,H. B. Perkins, ir .washes his face in a tin basin of water that en Court brings you face tosuffering from consumption and neart ais Judge Hubbard and Mrs. Hubbard will driveTHE STATE PRISON INVESTIGATION. 2U0 quality, to-d- ay 1 1C.F. C Perkins,the attendant has ready for htm, and over to Mlddletown this evening to attend tbe face with Towels that justbat l did not notify tne warden beMean temperature, 59.
Max temperature, 70.
Mln. temDerature. 48. Acting Warden George Haven was the and Dress Goods Novel- -XAdlea' silk taffeta gloves, to-a- ay atMuronv meeting, and expect to brine back Mr.Alonzo Potter,

F. L. Polk.

I. B. Laughllo,J. H. Field,
O. D. Jonrs,
Moses Taylor,
H. B. Barnes, jr.,B. M. Crouse,
T. A. Gardiner,
G. L. Rathbone,
A. F. Harvey,
A. L. Greer,

and Mrs. nurpny as tneir guest ror a day. create hankering for a good
cause it was not my custom, j
knew Collon was liable to die any

then combs his hair and whiskers
with a horse brush with as much
eare as a young man would preparing to

first witness before the special state prison ties.X1C.
Black gloria silk parasols at 39cMr. and Mrs. Albert 8. Jones will be "at home1Precipitation, .00 inches.

Hit. velnoltv nf wind. 21
Calvin Burr,
T. 8 Arbuthnot,committee this afternoon He said: When on and after June 10. bathing time, a m. it Urn toavUSilk satin ooachlngs. 150 parasols, totime, but did not think It necessary

to tell the warden, eo as to caution him W. N. Newton. B. A. Treat and D. P. Grlswoldcan on nis best girl, his strength is sim From 9 lo II
Ibowinjr.

K. B. Miner,
Asselberry Duskerson,I first took charge I found th discipline started last evening on the 10:30 train for New Turkish Towels bleachedday vso.ply prodigious. He bends the iron bars

Deficiency,of temperature since January 13.00
degrees.

Excess of precipitation since January 14.90
Inches.

W. C. C, H. J. COX, Observer.
against patting him in the west end or wolf's hkad xork. Went Store. Uaia Floor.among the prisoners very good, but among The round-botto- sailboat that was stolen bvof his cage at will, destroys the furniture

that is put in for his use, and at least "A Fine Bay."J. 8 Cravens,
J. 8. Moore.

keeping a watch over him. All I know
about his death was that deputy wardensome of the officers very poor. The hos and otherwise, all linen if pre

ferred. Bath Sheets. Dou
J. E. Brown,
A. N. O. Fowler,
C. H. Geergs,

Herman uyman in eneitoa last summer, ana
nas since been about tbe lake, was ahlDDed bv Tes, sir, lust the day for a straw hat.pital was a very good one and the condi twenty times a day elves vent to an out R. O. W. Wadswortb,said Collon died in his oell yesterday morn freight to Shelton yesterday by the original ownburst of passion well calculated to terrifvtion of some of the prisoners who were men's and children's In the greatest variety

and latest styles at Lyons', opposite theers.ing. This was all l knew about it. and on ble-face- d Turkish towelingsick very fair. one who did not know that Mr. Bailey has Company K his Its field dav on Batnrdav. and

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicatee temperature below zero.

A "T" in connection with rainfall' indicates a
trace of rainfall too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
not known.

green.

w a. layman,A. S. Cleveland,
N. W. Green,
William Todd,
R. H. Worthington,
W. H. Sallmon.

major vjuener or mancnescer.or ueneal llavenal fonnd no one there who appeared to be maae nis den so secure that it Is simply with soft and rough surface.the strength of this statement of the
deputy's I made my certificate. The entry
In the hospital record about Collou's death stall, is expected to be present.negieotea. i ne joint lair in tne armorv is expected to Hammocks ever conveniGo to Lake SeltonstaU for an outing

Notice of Removal.
Senator Jones was any one there saf

Benjamin tioaga,J. H. Morgan,
J. B. Dill

A. K. Merrltt,
Webster Wheelock,
C. M. Pope.
Lefon Allen,
H. G. Thompson,
F. O. Dorsey,
T. L. Bristol,
H. O. Beadletton,
William Moffltt.

close this evening, although it is possible that ItG. O. Hizon.
impossible for him to escape again, as he
did a few days ago in BInghamton. Strange
as it seems to everyone of the show Chlco
has no fear at all of a tiger, lion, or indeed

LOCAL. NEWS. was made I think by Dwlght Stier, and X

told him to enter it, and he did; I don't win continue on oaturaay evening.ferine from unkind treatment? ent and comfortable are alR. H. Nichols. H. A Net'leton and wife. Miss Mabel Nettle- -J. C. Brown, I wish to call your attention to my newSenator Boot 1 obiect to his answering know whether he entered it then or not, too. Mias Lulls Wheeler. George and Frtd Nettle most indispensable to the vastore 1066 Chspel street. I ahall bs betteras to wnat ne am not see. any animal except tne elephant, but of the ton of Waserbury were attendants at the fair lastJ. H. Seymour, jr.,H. B. MacKoy,
J. 8. Jenkins,latter ne lives in constant dread, and bv evening.Warden Haven I made no change in cation taker.

The only reason I had for giving the
steward the entry that the man died of
consumption beoanse I know he had that l. r. unsworn caugnt Hen Hnutn fcolored inthe rales when I went there. I tried to

fitted to show my goods, and will say that
my combinations of wall papers are the
most complete in tho city, having oaref ally

tbe act of trying to steal money from his moneydrawer Wednesday, and after making him turn L.olor, kind, capacity andbringing an elephant up to where he is he
becomes so terrified that it is possible for
the keeper to do anything he wishes in and

follow out the rules laid down by General
There were a good many surprises, as

there always are at these elections. John
B. Sollsy, who has been one of the most

disease. atndled tbe complete line from the loadingunamoeriain. nis pocKec inaiae out ne was kicked out or tne heft all satisfactorily shownI don't know whether Doolittle's wounds noor. tsen nas neon at work doing odd lob, bot houses and bought tha best and shall sellabout tne cage, this gorilla Is the only prominent men In the olass of '94 everwere dressed or not, I ordered them dressed up at foot of Main Stairtoming cane seat chairs, etc., for Grlswold of
late, and was in consequence allowed more privi.

High Grade
Bicycle,
Tennis and
Outing
Clothing,
Coats, Pants. Caps, Stock-inff- s.

Belts, etc.
Ko belter or finer flntabod ro-'i- i Bad.
Tnat you U aeeoa examination.

While the prices are so
much lower than regular
outing goods houses,that
we suggest a call for the
sake of comparison.

Went PUma, Main Floor.

these goods at aa low prices as possible.
Jones This hearing will close shortly.
Boot Will you close it!
Jones I will withdraw.

since it has been in collage and was ooasld

Brief mention.
Buy lot $100 K. E. Baldwin.
Pease 3c Son have received Seribner's

for Jane.
Tarfing and grading by the Connecticut

Concrete company, 49 Church street.
New Haven commandery, K. T., will

work the order of the temple on one candi-

date this evening.
John P. Tattle wm very low late last

evening, and was growing rapidly weaker.
He was In an unconscious state.

and then left. I have made complaints
against the cells being filthy and sometimes Goods will bs cheerfully shown and

one known to bs in captivity in the world
and was oaptnred by a Portuguese soldier
in Africa some seven years ago. Chioo

leges than be deserved. Ben Is a graduate of theered to be one of the most popular men in way.reform schoolBoot We shall go on and if you with his olaBS, failed to reoelve an election,they were attended to and sometimes not. Rev. C. H. Dickinson and family are In West A stock of Handkerchiefswas but a baby then, and through constantdraw 1 shall procoeed to ask questions? Haven.Reed, '94, who has made a fins literaryI signed Collon. death certificate and
estimates as cheerfully given.

Alls Daxw,
mj26 2i 1066 Chapel street.

Thousands of New Harts People

Kinanesa ana attention to his wants he hasJ ones we will go Into executive session, mev. J. E. Wildman expects to sail for homereoord on the board of editors of the Yale one must have. Present buywas in town when he died. I did net
Root We will not. as we have a witness been raised to have and know a gennine atknow whether there was a bed in Doolittle's

on Saturday of this week.
The Clover Bicycle club will try and have

club run on Saturdav.
Beoord, and who has also been especially
prominent in other ways, did not receive ing time is the best. Beginon the stand and will so on. tectlon for nts keeper.oell or not. The board of directors have Are nting Hygeia ice and are delightedHere the little argument closed and the The appraisal of the late Bussell Friable Mtatenever given me any rules as to the treat Chico is the bright particular star of the

galaxy of marvels that is bounded about by wltn it.an election.
HXAKO ON THE CAMPUS.

ning Friday, th " Centre
Counter" will hold a threeDr. Francis Bacon was in Meriden yes ment of the slok, General Chamberlainhearing went on. The witness said there

were printed rules to govern the prison tne canvas spaces of the Barnumgave me all the rules I ever had, ChleKerlBc rissa for Sale CheapThe second Glee olub gave a concert in

shows real estate value, $1,900; personal,l 285 85
The' Wallingford Peaocale club will take an

excursion to Martden on Sunday and enjoy the
day at Shutzea park.W. P. Robson, supreme secretary of the Bora

Bailey show, although this season's exhiwhich would be found in the office.terday performing a surgical operation
npon Mary O'Brien in codjunction with I was appointed upon recommendation days' sale, embodying the folA good second hand square in good oonbition is the most complete and wonderfulJones Did yon get any instruction from Milford Wednesday evening.of Director Hewitt.

lowing self-evide-nt bargains.tnat nas ever been presented.anyone as regards your duty! Professors Seymour and Goodell will beDr. Tracy of that city. I knew nothing about Dr. Warner's cus Arcanum, has paid the sons of Hol'ls M. ElweUHaven No one had any right to give present at the production ot "Antigone1 3,uwes bis death benefit. EUwell committedMiss Hettie Bradley does not appear in tom in treating the sick, nor did I Inquire Ladies rrench printedsuicide here a few weeks ago.at Vassar y andabout It.me any instruction.
Jones I mean information.in the production of the ''Frogs of Wind'

dltlon. Now la your opportunity.
C. M. Looms' Sons, 833 Chspel St.

23 Second-Han- d l' plight Pianos,
for sale at bargains. mj28 St

C. U. Loo mis' Sobs, 8S3 Chapel St.

Planoa for the Soaahoro.

hem-stitche- d handkerchiefsA photograph of the freshman olass willI was never sworn as prison physician

Of the performers, only two have ever
been seen in this country prior to this
season, and to try and tell of all the new
aots within the. limitations of this artlole
wonld be as futile an endeavor as to try to
write the history of oreatlon on a postal

Elected Assistant Secretaryham," which will be produced at the Grand be taken on Oaborn hall steps this afterAt this point Senator Boot read a set of wide hems 5 for 25 cents.Haven Yes. Warden Chamberlain once
or twice when I asked him about the food
or something. He in na way, to my

noon at 1 :3U odock.opera honse this week.
Another Tidal Wave of
those Superb Single Sep-
arate Walking Skirts for

At the meeting of the dlreotors of the
New Haven Savings bank - last evening

rules which Acting Warden Haven found
120 Doz. Ladies' hemProfessor Cook addressed the Graduateat the prison relating to the manner in

Knowledge, interfered wltn me as warden association last evening at the Graduate Eighty upright pianos at all prloe forwhich prisoners must conduct themselves, card. There are things quaint and curl
ons, strange and surprising, and entertain

The annual spring field day of the Bines
and City Guard was held yesterday. Part
of the day was spent at the range, and the

Bobart A. Brown was elected assistant sec-

retary and treasurer of the bank. Theor in the management of the orison. olub rooms, 83 Elm street. stitched and scalloped edges
embroidered H'dk'fs, bothwhtoh had been nsed under Warden Sar-

gent. The committee then adjourned untilI have removed two officers since I have ing and marvelous Inside the oanvas aores SI.98.The Delta Kappa Epsilon oiub of New new office was oreated temporarily in oon-
the summer season.

C. M. Looms' Soas, 833 Chspel St
When yon buy candy bay Huyler's.

ef the great and glorious.been there, one for tampering with witrest of the day was occapled with drilling. aequenoe of the oritloal condition of Sec2 o'olook Irish and Swiss production, 2nesses and one because of things I heard : Weat St m. 6oond Floor.
York will celebrate the eighth anniversary
of its founding this evening at the olub
honse. No. 435 Fifth avenue. The Yale

The legislative committee on judicial
nominations this afternoon agreed to re

retary and Treasurer John P. Tattle.

(Committee on Sewers.
Hewitt & Co., Selling Agents. f 7 tf for 25 cents.

The many friends of Superintendent
Pond of the Winchester Avenue Electric

company will be glad to learn that he is

Aside from the circus with Its multitude
of novel features there is the spectacle of
Columbns, the great historical pioture
drama that is made thefinalle of the show.
It is dramatically perfect, arohaeoloeloallv

Glee olub will f arnish musicport favorably on the nomination of
at this investigation, and whom I did not
think fit persons to be at the prison. The
prisoners knew about this Investigation
from the officers of the prison I think, as

At 25 cents each an unparJudge Hameraley for the supreme court SCRIBES TO PLAY BALL.again able to be about, having nearly re alleled assortment of scalloped
The committee, on sewers last evening

recommended the following petitions: For
a sewer In Columbus avenne between How

benoh.
The Senate.

correct and eminently appropriate, besidestney coma not nna it out any other way.covered. The Local Newspaper XHen to Play 1

edge embroidered H dk Is.Chamberlain I understood Senator Bridgeport Efforts BeAU those members of the police force ard avenue and Washington street; forrjsing sometmng more tnan a brilliant se-
ries of living pictures, as it is a vivid lesson
in educational history.

Ins; made to Orcanlze a State Leasjue,Boot to say that any statement made by
me alnoe charges were preferred should be L.C.In the senate this morning the bill

the state board of equalisation add!

Flags and
Bunting

For Memorial Day !

Flags f all nm. Mar for every state,
ailk and ooUon. novated and unmouuu d,
at special low prior.

East 8torea, Mala Floor.

sewer in Elm street between Brownell and
Nott streets; for a sewer in Mill Riveradmissible! The parade will take place next Tuesday

who wish to become members of the Police
Sick Benefit association will present them-

selves at police headquarters at 3 o'cloek

xne oaseball fever has again this year
struck the newspaper men of the oity andtional powers to compel corporations to

make oorreot returns of their business for
Boot I don't mean oharges, but the morning at u over tne advertised street between Walnut and Laurel street

for a sewer in Clay street between Blatchroute, and as it abounds In new features in oonseqaenoe a team, which It is beresolution that called for the investigathis afternoon. GEM!no one can afford to miss it. CELERY!tion. ley avenue and Fillmore street.lieved will be capable of contending withpurposes of taxation was taken up and
provoked a strong debate. The bill,whiohComstook division No. 2, Uniformed Chamberlain If there are charges even Lsave to withdraw was etven to the petiA CREBI r TO THE CITYBank Knights of Pythias, held a smoker is one of XXenry L. Goodwin a measures,at this late day I should like to have them

put in writing, as I desire to know on
tioners for a sewer in Spring street between
Edgar and Cedar streets and for a sewer inAnd a Notable Feature of Churchgrows out of the suit of the state against

the New York, New Haven and Hartford full regular made

any other newepapsr team in the state has
been formed here. A movement is on foot
to organize a newspaper lsagne comprising
the cities of the state and play a regular
series of games for the championship of

State street between James street and CityStreet Trade and Business. Men's
topL.ine.railroad for unpaid back taxes. The so

last evening ia Pythian armory. Major T,

S. Williams and Bon rendered several mu-

sical selections.
Councilman Moffit of Meriden has com

The big area of space occupied by the
Stahl & Hegel furniture establishment onpreme court decided the snit ad Baseball Association Ofllcer.

what ground I stand. At psssent I am at
a loss to know what position I stand in,
in this matter.

Mr. Boot then read the resolution which
said that the committee shall investigate
the system of prison management under
the present warden.

Hose,tne state. Negotiations have been enteredChurch street, the extent and variety of
verse to the state on the ground
that the decision of the state
board of equalisation in accepting the

Miodlitoww, May 35. At the meeting
of the baseball association this afternoonmenced his labors as assistant labor com into and tne probability is that a leaguethe firm's display and their Important will be established in the near future. Placka. Tana and English Bclbrif can.missioner, and has been given the inspec company's returns was absolute and final, these officers were eleoted : Manager, E. L,trade connections with leading manufac Already it is understood that New Ha

In the opinion Chief Justioe Andrews ven, Bridgeport, Hartford and Meriden are Steele, '(4; treasurer, V. J. Smith, '95:turers of the United States and oommand 121c.stated that the law regarding the powers

HEADQUARTERS FOR

SPRING LAMB
AND

Spring Broilers.
Choice Roasting Chickens.
Boston Head Lettuce.
Hot House Cucumbers.
Fancy Tomatoes.
Radish. Green Teas.
String Reans. Mint

in line, and if no either dues can be se graduate director, Professor W. J. James,of the beat goods in all grades at prloeioi tne board of equalization was inade

A collection of about 100
h'dk'fs beautifully embroid-
ered, pure linen hemstitched
and scalloped edges, 98 cents
each.

Men's printed border hem-
stitched fast colors wide
hems, 5, S, and 1 1 cents each.
Men's hemstitched H'dk'fs
with embroidered corners in
white and delicate colorings,
2 for 25 cents.

Men's pure linen ed

H'dk'fs 11 cents
each.

Oddments in pure linen
Initial Handkerchiefs at 19
and 25 cents each.

There is more to be talked
over regarding the summer
outing which will appear
either in our next or in some
future chat.

In the mean time, visit, in-

spect and be happy.

cured It Is probable that a league will be Bargain Table, West Stores.that enable the buyers both to save money
and to congratulate their purchasers with formed composed of these oltles.quate. State Treasurer Henry reported

accordingly. The bill before the senate
oc; university secretary-treasure- r, rS.

8nyder, '94.

TKAP SHOOTERS.
The local newspaper men have taken thesatisiaotion and pride all these noints.this morning gives the board thirty days initiative in this matter, and pending the F.M.Brown-- Owhioh are well borne ont by the faots, goInstead of ten in which to examine returns

tion of New Haven oonnty. He has started
In at Wallingford.

The throng of people coming ont of the

Japanese Art store on Chapel street loaded
down with soreens, fans, vases, baskets,
birds and other Japanese novelties, brings
to mind pictures of Santa Clans upon his
annual via'.t to the good children of the
town.

Mr. John Adt, the well known manu-

facturer, le together with busy times at

New Haven and Bristwa Tied forto account ror tne large and constantly inand gives authority to send for witnesses
Plrat Place.creasing trade whioh marks the history ofand examine under oath, and also to com

esorts to form the state league have gone
ahead and organized a team and arranged
a number of games. They have also made
arrangements to play all home games at
the grounds at Savin Book. The local

Mooncs, May 85. The third meeting ofbum, uue ml tne most notaoie and importpel corporations to present their books to ant of New Haven's mercantile houses,the board for examination to determine the Connecticut Trap Shooters' league wasA gla-so- at their immense stook Is well 0KXOX Straw Hats .0team at present will be made np as follows:the value of stock. It was reported unfa-
vorably by Senator D. N. Morgan of worth taking, and with the use of the held on the grounds of the local club this

afternoon and was well attended. TheEgan lb, Tanyane 3b, Spreyer 2b, Beechersmoothly running and comfortable eleBridgeport, chairman of the finanoe com o, x. j moods i r, soutnworth es. xianser r Dress Suit Casts.vator the tour of the establishment canhis manufactory also engaged in remodel mlttee, who will take his seat as United and p, Winehsll o f, Fay p and r f, Sedgbe most easily and pleasantly made,States treasurer June 1ing the house on Humphrey street which
chief event of the day was the team race
in whioh New Haven and Bristol were tied
for first place. During the shoot it was

7 and 9 Church Street,
AND

! 52 Portsea Street.
Mr. Stahl, the senior member of the firm.Mr. Holcomb made a vigorous speech inhe purchased recently for his own abode.

wick sub. A number of these players
were members of the Courier team whioh
last year won the ne wepaper ohampionship

ravor or tne measure as a necessity to en-
able the board of equalisation to act intel

has been a well known furniture merchant
in New Haven for more than twenty-fiv- e

years, but Is still as active as a jouth of
It will be practically almost a new house
in appearance and equipment when all the or tne city.

Sols Leather Trucks.
Steamer Troeks.

Large AsFortnwnt. Low rrtoes.

BURGESS I 6URSESS,

Til CHAPEL STREET

ligently npon returns and obtain accurate The above team will to morrow after

decided to hold the annual state meeting
of the trap ahooters on the grounds of the
New London Gun olub on Jnne 27, 38 and
29. It has also been deolded to hold the
seventh annual Keystone tournament in
whioh trap shooters from all seotlons of

information. It was perfectly right thatvarious improvements in progress are com tnirty and fnii of the unflagging energy
that has ever marked his business career. noen play a game with the Bridgeport

newspaper team at seaside park, Xirldge-
the board's powers be extended in accord-
ance with the finding of the supreme oourt, He is ably supported by his partner Mr.pleted.

THE RELAY RACE. port. The game will be called at 3 o'olook
and promises to be an event of muoh inter the oonntry take part in New London durIf the bill passed he was satisfied that the

state wonld receive $300,000 more annually

BROOKS k CO,

Chapel, cor. State.

Hegel, who, though of less avoirdupois, is
equally active, untiring and attentive to
patrons. The sons of Mr. Stahl are also ing tbe fourth week in August next. Theest. On the following Saturday the looalm tarns from corporations. team will play the actors of Bridgeport at event this yesr Is expeoted to be one of the

Jones Do yon remember that I pntthat
resolution before the committee in execu-
tive session, and Mr. Mowry and myself
voted for it and Messrs. Boot and Beards-le- y

voted aghinst it!
Boot Do you want me to relate my side

of that executive session!
At this point the disonsBion by the com-

mittee ceased again, and Senator Boot ex-
amined tho witness who saldt One of the
officers was removed on complaint of two
prisoners.

I know a prisoner named Friery and that
he was allowed to go to a store to buy
fruit within three weeks. I was told this
by a newspaper man. I then called np the
officers who let him go, and he explained
to me that he was very nesr ihe man when
he went to the store.

Boot Was it convict Friery who told
you that he had been instructed by a cer-
tain offioer to testify a certain way if
brought before the committee!

Jones I object.
Boot What officer was it yon discharged

for telling Friery this?
Haven Officer Hathaway.
Boot What other offiser did you dis-

charge?
Haven Matron Hall.
Boot Where did you get your evidence

about what was testified to about Mrs.
Hall?

Haven From the newspaper men by
telephone, and I also read It In the Hart-
ford papers. That was all the informa-
tion I had and suspended her, but told her
she should have a fair hearing.

Boot Did she have snoh a hearing?
Haven No.
Boot Why?
Haven Because she did not come bank

to bs present as I told her to.
Chamberlain Was what you read of the

testimony of Matron Hall the only cause of
her removal?

Haven There were other causes.
Boot You ssy there were other causes?
Haven There might have been, but the

real cause was as I before stated.
OB FOX TESTIFIES.

Dr. Edward G. Fox, state prison phy

identified with the business. Beside furMr. Morgan said that he reported the seaside park, (lames nave also been ar- - biggest of its kind ever held.

Entertainments.
HYPERION.

Dili nniavoraDiy because nis committee did
not deem it neoeesary. Only Mr. Goodwin
appeared in favor of the bill and the only

arangsd with nines representing the fonr
police stations of the city and also with the
consolidated team representing the entire

The If ew Haven Men Who will Take
Part.

The final preparations for the great Y.
11. C. A. relay foot-rac-e on May 30 have
been oompleted. The message will be
taken for the first two relays by the fol-

lowing men from the T. M. C. A. in this
city: W. Hunter, 0. W. Bissell, Frank
Kenna, David Imrle, Harry Smith, Gus
Holland.

niture of all kinds, patrons always find
bargains in earpets and oil cloths which
are always an important feature of their
stock. The little joys of many households
are made happy dally with rides in those
lovely baby carriages whioh the firm with

person appearing against it was Xlenry (J The play In which John L. Sullivan will appearpolice force of the oity. All the latter
games will be played on the Savin BockRobinson, a director and attorney for the evening, entitled "The Man from Bos

new xork, JNew Haven and Hartford rail ton,1' is the work of Edmund E. Prloe of New
York. The company Is announced as a strong

suon paternal sympathy provide in suchroad. grounds.

Committee on Annual Beports,

FOR SALE.
IN EASY RIDINS RUSSIAN SURRY.

HAS BEEN VERT LITTLE USED.

Also, n Piano-Bo- x Burry In rood condition.
Botn built by BBOCKTTf TUTTUi.

Will be sold cheap, either together er single.Can be teen at stables,
245 Orchard street,

my 11 u Near Chapel street.

The bill was supported by Senators Fox, one. It Include Bobble Mack, Grace Ottilie, Ed

A FRIEND IN NEED.
Off. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LISISLEXT
Prepared from the raripe of Dr. Stephen Sweet

of Connecticut, tbe irreat natural Boa Setter.
Ha been need for more than W year and I the
best known remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sprain , Bruise, Barns, Outa. Wounds and all ea
tamal injuries. C.M.CONWAY,

Proprietor, Kola Ac ma.

large array to select from, and just now
the housekeeper shonld bear in mind to go
and see Stahl & Hegel's big stook of re

ward Wonn. H. Q. Clarke. Marv Maddern. arc.At the meeting of the committee on anCleveland and uottey, and opposed by sen-
ators Morgan and Holden.AT BDHPHBEI STREET CHURCH

nual report last evening the assistant cityA motion to print the bill was defeated.
Mack is irresistibly funny In his role, and Clarke
captures the house with bl droll expressions.The great man himself, Sullivan, is progressingin his new profession. He won an ovation in
Providence, where the audience went wild over

frigerators. A general inspection of the
store shonld be taken by every lady when

STRAW HATS,
TRUNKS,

BAGS.
STORAGE FOR FURS.

clerk was lnstrnoted to advertise for bids6 to 14; and indefinite postponement was
for the printing and publishing of the oityvoted is to a.

On the question of taxation of street rail
ont for tne afternoon a shopping.

Death of Mrs. Pauline Brody.
tne once great pugilistic ldoL

ORAXD OPERA HOUSE.year book. The members of the commit-
tee present were Aldermen Hlller andways the committee reported a bill levying "The Frogs of Windham" will be presentedMrs. Pauline Brody, wife of L. Brody Moore and Councilman Peck.a state tax of x per oent. on stook and this evening and at a special matineebonded indebtedness on all street railways,

The House. Parish Beunlen.
An exchange says: The opera house was again
well filled Thursday night to listen to the repe-
tition of the comio opera, The Frogs of Old

and a daughter of the late A. A. Isaacs,
died yesterday morning at her residenoe,
104 Asylum street. The deceased had been
ill for some time. She leaves a husband

In the house to day a bill was passed
A reunion of the Parish of Christ ohurch

was held at the rectory, 324 York street Windham." Some new features were Introduced,
including special scenery painted for the occa

THE E. S. KIMBERLY CO.
COAla.

PRICES REDUCED.
Ill Church 8treet - - - 538 Grand Avenue.

and one child, four months old. The fuwhlon provides that any person who con-

tracts for food, clothing, medical attend last evening. The rector, Bev. O. Brlns BROOKS & CO.,ley Morgan received and the following wereneral will take place thia afternoon, at 2
o'clock, from the late residenoe of the de

sion oy x. j. Kouer, ana representing rouett'
frog pond. The frog rcene w brought out
most vividly by an iDgenlous Imitation of them,
which produced a good effect. Profeeaor Leavittpresent: Mr. w. w. Thomas, Mr. andceased. The interment will be in the Jew

Entertainment by the Bojs Brigade
Last Evening.

A most enjoyable entertainment was

given by the First battalion, Boys' Brigade,
In the Humphrey Street ohuroh last even-

ing. The ohnroh was filled with the mem
ben of the ohuroh and their friends.

The evening's entertainment was opened
by an exhibition drill by the sixty mem-
bers of the brigade under Captain A. H,
Hayes. They executed the movements
with great credit to themselves. The
young ladies of the physical phalanx gave
a most pleasant oalisthenios exhibition.
The silent drill of sixteen of the boys was
also executed with great precision, creating
muoh applause. Daring the evening two
highly enjoyable recitals were given by W.
Beynolds and Miss Lottie Reynolds, also a
mandolin solo by Mr. Beynolds was
greatly enjoyed.

The annual plenie of the Eighth Boys'
brigade will be held on May 30, at Pawaon
park.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

Mrs. Newcomb, Mr. L A. Anatin, Pro Chapel 8treet, corner of State.
ance, etc., to an amount greater than his
or her income, may be adjudged a com-
mon thief and fined not more than $200 or
imprisoned for not more than six months

may well point with justifiable pride to hi well
trained amateurs. Sale of seat is now open.ish cemetery in Hamden. fessor and Mrs. La Lands, Mrs. Boberts,

Mr. and Mrs. I. IV Cornwall, Mr. and Mrs.
0. H. Mann, Mr. Frank Llndsley. Mrs.

Edwin Arden, tbe young romantic actor, will
appear the flrat three days next week, with mat-
inee on Tuesday and Wednesday in the "Eagle's

THE DEBBI BACKS. OAPP'S EOOT BEER,Edwin Boe, Mrs. W. W. Mitchell, Mr. andat nest."
Bam T. Jack's great aggregation, "The Forty

First Day of the Spring Baces
Derby Driving Park. xnieves, win appear on j une i, c ana a.

Birmingham, May 25. The first day of
Mrs. E. H. Morse, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. W. A,
Clark, Mrs. Frederick Earle.

Passed Away. MONET TALKS!
sician, was the next witness. He said I
have been conneoted with the prison about
twenty months. My duties are to attend
the slok and disabled. I have supreme
and entire control of the sick, I order them
to or ont of the hospital, direct as to their
diet, etc. My orders have always been
carried ont as far as I know. I simply
gtve the orders and suppose that they are
carried out, but don't know. I give my

17c a Bottle.
Tbe whole ala aint ror thia eWratd Beer

Kxtractla

R. W. Mills, 382 State St.
the spring races at the Derby traok, and
probably the last meeting here unless some
change is made in the pool bill recently

Mrs. Julia H. Manwarlng died at her
house, 189 Meadow street yesterday morn-

ing, after a lingering illness, aged sixty-seve- n

years. The news of her death will

r. s Drftlera can be supplied la uf qa&atltrpassed, drew a large orowd to the traok
this afternoon. Tha flrat race was won Prices at WMgIiYoii Co Boy Carjets

wiui wi uo w mum unu fWXIB.

1440 Bottleshandily by William B., the favorite. The
bring sorrow to the hearts of many

Ready for delivery, and tbe general distributingfriends. She had lived in this city for
many years and was a member of the First

pool selling was lively. The summary
2:45 Class Paca and Trot Purse $300.

William B. ch Q. W. Haight, Colum-
bus, S. C 1 1

Dan r J. J. Uoonev. Naueatuck 5 4

or both.
The colons next turned their attention

to dogs, and a bill was passed imposing a
tax of $10 on female dogs.

Bepresentative Lounsbnry's bill to pro-
hibit degs that chase teams and growl and
bark from running loose on the streets and
highways of the state, was passed.

An attempt was made yesterday to re-
consider and defeat the bill that

the state board of education. It
failed, and the bill has now gone to the
governor for signature.
SINATOR MOBQAN TAKES LKAVS OF HIS

FELLOW SENATORS.

Senator Morgan, United States treasurer,
took lsave of his colleagues in the senate
to day. He will be in Washington next
week. He received the well wishes of
everybody. He formally asked the senate
to look ont for his bills. The senator will
hand his resignation to the governor, who
may order a special eleotion to fill the

bnt probably will not, as the ses-
sion Is nearly closed. It is understood

FOR CASH!Baptist ohnroh, whioh she joined years
ago. she leaves a husband, two sons and 382 STATE STREET.

It. W. MILLS.a daughter. The latter is Mrs. Maher of8 8 S 4
Bridgeport. Her sons are both connected
with the eleotrio lleht works in this elty.

Best All Wool Ingrain, 60o yard.
Best Quality Tapeatry Braaaela, 8O0 yard.
Beat Quality Body Brussels, $1.15 yard.
Best Moqnet (Smith's), $1.20 yard.
Good Tapestry Brussels, 60c yard.

Compare these prices
with others and you
Sa78 frca 10 to 15c a yard.

orders to the deputy and I suppose that it
is his duty to carry them oat.

All of the slok people do not go to the
hospital. The reasons for this are various.
Many who have only some simple ailment
work part of the day.

I never prescribed any skimmed milk for
the slok. We have given diluted milk to
consumptives for a drink in some oases.

I never ordered Martin to dilute skimmed
milk one half and feed it to a sick person.

Peter Stone was suffering from diabetes.
He was under my care for six months, and
went finally to the hospital.

I never told any prisoner to oome before
me again, Stone or anyone elss.

Patrick Delane was suffering from con-

sumption and was under my care. I don't
know how long he was in the hospital.

Jones At any time were any of the sick

The funeral will take place to morrow

Edward 8. b g O. B. Swan, Clark ae- -

vllle, N. T
O. Q. r g Charles Martin, Hudson,

Mass
Jim b g J. N. Stewart. Boston, Mass. .
Halvan g g Henry Pops, Providence,

R. I
Brown Lace b m Qrasland, Frank J.

Cook, L. I
Time 2:43)4, 2:40)4 2:4

afternoon.s 5

5 dr The Search Tet Fruitless.
The body of a man was found off tha

shores of Stratford yesterday and It was
thought here that it might be that of either

The second race in the 2:35 class was
hotly contested by Brown Blohmond and
Eing Walkill, the latter being a big favor-
ite. The summary-- .

SpencecMattbews &Ca

OILS,
CHEMICALS.

pair has been arranged Holcomb or Holt, the two yonng New Ha-

ven men who were drowned Sunday. Mr.
that a republican
for the senator. 3 11 Holcomb said last evening that it provedcompelled to work when yon told them to be that of a man about sixty years oftney need not work?

Fox I think not. bat had no particular

Kin Walkill, bh, K. C. Swan, Park- -

vule, R. Y S
Brown Richmond, br g, James

Thompson, Yonkers 4
George W., blk g, G. W. Haight,

Columbia, 8. C 1

Cornwall!, b g, J. J. Hornbeck,
Falls Village, Conn 4

Hay Wilkes, Gresland Farm,
Great Neck.

age. The body was very muoh

All New Styles from the Best Manufacturers.
WALL PAPERS I WALL PAPERS I

Look at our line and get our prices before you
buy it will pay you.

A fine line ofhandsome Gold Papers, Satin Papersand Mica Papers at 5c a roll, about half what you
pay elsewhere.

Our line ofEmbossed Gold Papers at 10c roil equal
anything sold in the city at double the money.

Pressed Papers. Lincmsta, Ingrain Papers. French,
German and English Hangings, Tiles, etc., in great

241 State Street 23

For the Championship of New Ens-lan- d
to be Held at the New Haven

Lawn Clufc Tuesday, June 6, and
Following Bays.
The annual tennis tournament for the

ohampionship of New England, open to
all comers, will be held at the grounds of
the New Haven Lawn club on Whitney
venue on Tuesday, Jane 6, and following

days. The events will be gentlemen's sin-

gles and doubles.
Prizes will be awarded to the winners of

first and second places in the singles and
to the winners of first places in the dou-
bles.

The challenge oup won last year by Mr.
Edward L. HaU will be defended by him
against the winner of the singles. The
conditions under which the cup is offered
are that it is to become the property of
anyone winning It for three (not necessari-
ly consecutive) years.

Play will begin at 10 a. m. and 2:30 p.
m. each day.

Wright & Dltson's balls will be nsed
and the rules of the United States Na-
tional Tennis association will govern all

An entrance fee of $2 for the singles
and 3 for the doubles mast accompany
each entry. Mr. Joseph T. Whittelsey
will aot as referee.

All entries most be made on or before
Tuesday, Jane 6, at 10 a. m. to John W.
Bristol, secretary, P. O. Box 1245, this
eity.

Go to Silverthans', jewelers, 790 Chapel
treat, for wadding gifts; save 20 per oent.

means of finding out.

S 2

4 4

a t
5 o

tor

HEWHAVEN.CT.There will be no further attempt to

Juvenile Temple Workers.
The second day session of the State In-

stitute of Juvenile Temple Workers was
opened yesterday morning at 9:30 o'clock
with a praise service opened by Mrs. H. O.

Fitzgerald The minutes of the previous

Fox I treated Waits Doolittle once in
ssaroh for the bodies of tne young men
for a day or two.the dungeon. He had been punished I

understood. He had two or three scalp Judge Hampton, br g, N. B. Busn,
newten, jonn o o o A REGULAR BOMBARDMENTwounds on the Daoc of nis nead. x ex Time-2:- 34 V2
In the third rase, B:25 class, Happyamined them, and also to see if his skull Students Assault a Walter.

Chapel street, near Trager's oafe, was. ON
Home was the favorite before the race, bntwas fractured and found it was not. I

treated him and did not see him after that. Beers' Now 1 Elegant Photo Parlors,the sentiments of the betting men soon early yesterday morning, the aoene of a
lively row between a waiter employed at
the cafe and three students. A dispute

changed and Sir Brown became the popu-
lar horse.

I do not visit men In the dungeon unless
I am sent for. If I am wanted the deputy
sends for me. variety.760 Chapel Street,

Everybody after the ABI8TOB. Tbe latest and
ily real fine and High Gloss Photos ever mad,
id BEER?, tbe leader and Introducer ia fine work

3: iS Glass Face and Trot Purse $100.

MASURY RAILROAD
AND

LIQUID COLORS.
PLA8TIC0.

BOOTH & LAW,
.Varnish Manufacturers

I do not know whether Doolittle was In
sane at that time or not.

meeting were read and accepted. At 10 a.
m. the convention was addressed by Bev.
E. Dntoher of Bridgeport. Daring the
morning addresses were made by Mrs. G.
A. Hewitt of New York, and William
Doolittle of Bridgeport read a very inter-
esting paper on "Smoke." Bev. J. W.
Davis addressed the convention on "Tem-
perance as a Gospel Issue" at 11 o'clock.
The electron of the following offioers closed
the meeting: President, Mrs. Alice M.
Haynea of Oneida; vice president, Miss
Maude White of Dayville; treasurer, Mr.
Doolittle of Bridgeport; secretary, Mrs.
Nellie Bray of this city: assistant secretary,
Mr. Bamberg, also of this city.

arose In reference to the amount of the
bill for refreshments furnished the stu-
dents, whereupon the latter left the cafe,
after refusing to pay the bill. The waiter
followed them to the sidewalk, where the

I knew Patrick Fox: he was another con
Sim Brown, b g, C. E. Swan, Farkvule, N.Y.
Teldie, rn g, Charles Martin, Hudson, Mass.
Reality, b g, M. D. Lane. Alton, N. Y
Happy Home, b g, George Duckworth,

Providenoe

Complete LIos cf Lici Cutiiss, Pcrtiins, ilc.
Stnw Ifattiis ud Jiputesa

L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER,
Wb&siii ui EstiB Wirtmas, ESI, 615, EI7, ESS End Ircbl

and low prices in this city, has the A RIB TO
under his full control, and is making them by
the hundred every week, and under nis newly in-
vented light requires only one second situ g
even in the most cloudy weather to produce aa
"Aristo" that Is the wonder of tbe age.

Ew-Pr-ice lower than some ask for eommoa

sumptive and was under my care for some
time. I think he had proper treatment as
far as I know. Of course I gave my orders

Nellie D., b m, Henry Pope, Providence, R I.
Jerome, b g, O. W. Haight, Columbia, 8. O. ANDstudents jumped upon him and threw him

against the atone steps, inflicting a severe
scalp wound. No oharges were preferred

lime v:oza, x:zo.

Tha race was unfinished on aooount of Paint Dealers,
and don't know whether they've carried
ont or not. I think he was in the hospital
one day. The record shows that he was

photos.
Large Crayon at less than one half other gal-

lery prion. We operate from I a.m. to ;&) p m.
Oau sad see samples.

Tslrphooa 671 8 Opan XtwoIividarkness and will be continued
The meeting closes

sgainst the students, whose names are aot
known. Corner Water and Olire Streetsbrought then la the morning and died in
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tjeatf Estate. oard and flumes.iptscellattjeiros. THE OEBHlll CANVASS. ALLEGATIONS ARE DENIED. STATE MEDICAL SOCIETY.MINIATURE AXiMANAO.
MAT M. NE17S BT TELEGRAPH. William E. Slsnonds and Others PreBerkRtilrA niiia IntoroettnsT Papers Rend and

New merra and Com.
Kwlaences of the Centre party'sWeakness Opinion on the maad-fest- o

Paclac Statements from Ans--
TOILET,Furnished halL sent Their Argnnaenta to ChnrchMoon San,

8:21
BrotRissa,
Boa Ban,

I Hioh Wateb
I 8:1

:S3I
7:14)A"1 OOD board at nUuunf fumhMHa w mittess The Bansjnet Last Night.Charch'a Petition.THB QEOBQS H. FORD CO.

no Cent n Word oach Insertion,va esnta a Ward ror raJliWaek,tews ttmoa.i
vX rates. For particulars address E. B.
HUME, East Windsor, Man. - mySS 7tt trla.wave DEATHS. From All Quarters.Furnished Front Room,FOB BENT,

WAAHisoTOfi, May 85. Foster and
Freeman, W. E. Simonda, tha lata com-
missioner of patents, and Mr. Bennett, tha

A considerable number ot ladles were

present this morning at the session of ths
8tat Medical society in the Pythian lodge

Second floor 345 Whallev avenue : S rooms WASTED,
Bibun, May 25. The general opinion

of the press and pnbllo of the elaborate
Centrist manifesto U that tt Is the last at-

tempt to disguise the Internal weakness oi

mm uaia, centrauy ioca tea, turee dol-
lars ptr week to two gentlemen. Alao
small room, one dollar. Addraaw R

and attlo chamber; bath room; modern tn prtvar. faaaflr. farI I man and wtfa, about Jane SS ; omumltyapttf Courier Office.Boom 10, White building, 69 Church at. my 80 tf FINAL OBDER IS ISSUED saytattt

MAN WARING la this city Thursday, May 86,
Julia H. Manwaring, aged 7 years.Funeral will t&ka place from her late residence.
169 Meadow street, Saturday afternoon at 8
o'clock. - Relatives and friends are Invited to
attend.

HOYT In New York, May, S3, William B. Hoyt,la the 84th year of Ms age.Interment in Grove street cemetery, this city,
Friday at 1:80 p.m.

A t , that crSt.
ehlef clerk of the patent oMoe, to-da- pre-
sented their arguments to the petition filed
by Church & Church, asking that tha first
three named be required to show cause

the party. The Vorwaerts, the Socialist
organ, jubilantly deolares that the solid
tower of the Centre is crumbling to

Store Gottep for Bent

.sb. At Guilford : 7 rooms, furnished.

WASTED,A a family to thew oountry piao. for an. .a
waves g"od ; house snoOsra, oonwtem aaaTSTSZSZ "Qm.V

For the Sunday Opening of why they should not be disbarred from
practicing before the patent office. Eachpieces. Tha aristocratic section had al

Hall and Ante-Roo- m,

773 Chapel street, FOB BENT.
Inquire of

ap27 tf MENDEL A FBEEDMAM.
I 9 Alao cottage at Crib Bock, Thlm
akuLble iBlanda: furnished. TO BENT.

room In Good WIU hall Tha first busi-
ness was ths report of Secretary Wordln,
which showed a total msmberahlp of 652,
a net gala of 81 daring the past year.

Ia a report on tuberculosis, human and
bovine, Dr. J. O. S lan ton of New London
reeonunended state inspection of dairies,
oa tbe theory that consumption may be
and often is oommunlcated by mtttnt of
milk.

Tha retiring president. Dr. Cyrus B.
Newton of Stafford Springs, read a most

deny all the allegations In the petition exAlso large house in country to rent for the sea 108 James street, second floor, 6 rooms. the World's Fair.
ready deserted it, and only the fear of the
Roman Catbolls proletariat which opposes
the army bill keeps the remnant of the

moaeru improvements, sio.w.
JAMES A. FOOARTV.

son; luruuuieu.
- George A. Isbell, WANTED.

A SITUATION by a girt to do
oept that certain copies ot papers In tbe
Drawbangh files were furnished.

Upon the announoement by Commismy88 7t 28 Blatchley avenue.
FOB BENT.

A cottage of eight rooms, corner of
Lawrence and St Bonan streets,

apotf
mh31 787 Chapel street. party together. --a. worm, apply a

nyMlti tM J A W r PTRrrT.FOR RENT, sioner Seymour, that be had determinedTHERE WILL BC MO POSTPONEMENT.ffntnUi ti Iwi itpi. Trusit. A dleastnt room, furalahed or uofur-- to designate a referee to take testimony iaThe report of the royal address to the
Austro-HuDearl- an delesations at tha meet WANTED.FOB BENT,

Block house. 157 Bradley street, niBBea : uuepaone n&nay. TRSTT CLASS oiblsim.s for parlor c877 H WABD AVENUEmy26 SttBonding lota ob Main, fountain, Westn Prospect, WUlard, Aldan, Barnett and ing to-da- which has bees telegraphed caair work ana Ba. nrBiinn : aaOrange. Inqvire at
the ease, the question was raised as to tha
authority of tha oomtnissloneT to delegate
this duty. Tha commissioner stated thathere, will still further strengthen the op.SwaA,other desirable reeldenoe streets In weet- - otaer ae4 Apply. C AR 1'E.rAKT" RVT.mnai ti oui ubatel HiKf-M- ,

Stt A H. RR. New Bim. Ot.interesting paper on ths subject of ths re-

lation of the climate of the United 8tates saymrt 11.1uie, tor sale at prices ranging from two to ten Lizzie Borden Will Be Tried
FOB BENT.

Nice, sunny rooms, newly furnished.
621 STATE STBEET.

mygo 7tt -

he would ask the attorney for an opinionposition to the army bill. The address de-
clares that the prospeeta of Europe artcents per square toot, now la me time to dut WANTED.rnr particulars, call on or address

FOB BENT,
Two connecting rooms on State street,

above Chapel, suitable for club rooms or
offices : steam heat hot and cold water.

peaoelul, while the army and navy estl IR.ST CLASS ornsmstitnra, erpei mnoed oa
on una question.

NEW NATIONAL CNION BANK. F psaaenger rsr work : dob oi ber awed aonhr.Patent Straws.
to tabereulosts.

In ths afternoon Dr. J. N. Ksnnlston of
Mlddletown read his dissertation on "Car- -

H. C. Pardee,ill tf l9 Foontain street Westvtlle Next Month. t. srt uarABiar.9 1, a.i . . n. m n. ka.f OLD band soda and mineral grasses, and full
mates show that the military authorities
think they may safely postpone all pro-
posed army reforms Involving heavy out-- srsn Kw Hins, Ones.Beginning; of (he Financial Instlln.A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se

tlon of Which ranch la Expected.
line oar gooos, at uilsun'b,

my6 7t 408 8ttte.

FOB SALE.
cure a Good Home.

miatt inquire at acts statk btkcct.
FOR RENT.

-- nL. One second and one third floor flat, 7
Ifiiil rooms each; steam heat; all improve--

lOLments. Inquire
ap'M tf 688 BTATE STREET.

WANTED.
FEEDERS for yob print tag presses. N atlonal

Ray mA Panr MnlaM Fae4nea
iay, and that there Is no piessnt need to
follow tbe example of Germany. Such New York, May 25. The comptroller, HOUSE, 200 Atwater INFAXTA EOUUE IN NEW YORK.

dlao and Valvular Diseases in Insanity,"
and later the convention divided into two
sections, on general medicine, obstetrics
and hygiene, and on general surgery and
gynecology. ...iTVva Good business horse ; for tale for wanti I street. House and bars, 89 Auburn street,

JbsaLTwo-famll- house. Ho. 11 Clay street. paolflo statements from Austria will not of the currency has issued a certificate au KM m2SSt Sir c6sGrUi&saVvi-- ryr use 316 Congress avenue, or assist the government here.405 STATE STREET.myiia 7t thorlzing the National Union bank of thisA conservative pamphlet is being cir Last evening tne annual oanquet wasold low If sold within ten days. Also for rent,
flrst Boor, T8 Woolsey street: first floor, 10 New-- I FOB SALE. olty to begin business. The capital of thisGreeted by Salutes From WANTED.

Cf.yRg, to leara a retail tmstneeB. Addrem
DRAWER as,

mySSSt KewBAvaa. Ot
culated in the eastern provinces, entitled

For Sale or Bent.
Have juBt completed two one family

cottages, containing 8 rooms each, on Peek
street near Atwater, fronting Clinton
all modern imDHoyoraeots. Call and see

New seven room house in West Haven,caunresx; lis rorcssa street; ixi tronsea
110 Ooairre avenue, and second goor 39 Auburn bank, whioh la $1,200,000. was paid In onThe Bussians are Comirwr." It tries to

held in the Allyn house. The program of
spsakara and their tooata was aa follows:

"Our Commonwealth," Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Ernest Cady; "Tha Connecticut

also two nouses on Conftress avenue.
En a Hire GILS ON TEA. CO.. the War Vessels. raise a Russian scare, with the view of Tuesday, with an expense fund of $60,000.them. WILLIAM KONOLD,A. n. Hoanss, uuukk sovis, ur-- eaininor votes for the annv bilL The bank will open for bnsinesa aboutHOI E9 OHUBOH 8T11CKT. WASTED,MLVER plater amiKomM to eausret hard-ywar-

myg.lt THEQBILLET COMPANY.
ap4tf 180 Clinton Avenue. my3C 7t 406 State.

Excellent Opportunity The la buildinn a fortress, fur Medical Society," President Newton; "The
Hartford Medical Society." Dr. Gordon W.Jane 1 In the Mutual Ufe Building, at No.nished with armor-Diete- d turrets, withfino secure the services of a pushing young IFOR SALE. WILL OPEN ON SUNDAY.

JL. man experiencea in reai estate aua nre in- - Krupp guns and moat and drawbridge, for Russell; "Our Colleges," Dr. Henry PutFIRE INSURANCE.surancs. Address
For Sale or Exchange.

good paying house ; would exchangetA land.
cheats lot : would exchange for a

New house on Sherman ave.
WANTED.To rant ta Tmtta ward, a boom for crab

orpoaea. Inqutm
m) B N. WOLF. Gmeral Dettvury.

tne Instruction and amusement of his sons, nam Steams: "The City of Hartford.Journal and Courier.mygogtt

32 Nassau street, In the offioes formerly
occupied by Euhn, Loeb & Co., whioh are
now being refitted.

The ofacers of the bank are: Joseph O.
New house on Shelter street An Official Order to That EOeet Haa the whole occupying about half an acre. Mayor Hyde; "Echoes from tbenouse on sneiter street.

Two-fami- lr house with barn on Ward street. Dress Systems Given Away.
ITTiO introduce the Livingston system of Free State Capitol and Medical legislation.Beers Issued.horse or wagon.house with barn on West Chapel st Hendrix, president; G. O. Haven, vtoeBRITISH AFFAIRS. Dr. M. 8 torr.. O. E. Gross, Senators Jonesa dress cutting and desltrning. Datterns fur Chicago. May 85. Director cf Wotksnished and cutting and fitting at half price for

Things Toy Heed

That Ire Offered

At The Right Prices.

Parasols,
Summer Underwear,

Shirt Waists,
House Gowns,
Eton Suits,
Lace Capes,
Lawn Wrappers,
Silk Gloves,
Silk Mitts,
Negligee Shirts,

Hammocks,

Silk
India Silks,
Muslin Underwear.

Tie Best Tfiere Is,

Tie Largest Assortment,

Aid-Price- s The Lowest

This We Guarantee.

ana rox; -- Aba frees," Unarlos Dadleypresident, and Edward D. Leech, second
vioe president and cashier. The directorsBaTorta In Behalf of the American,

B. E. Baldwin,
ftw - - 818 Chapel street.

JOHN C. PUNDERPOBD,
lit CHUBCH STBEET.

COpen Evenings.) mhZT tf
warner; American uusenahlp.- - Hon.ine next two weeas. .apply at

my28 Ttt CENTER STREET. Barnbam this evenlna Issued an offioial Gilbert Restraint r Drnnkaras

WASTED,
FOB geoeral bourn ia a tnal ramllv a

gui wtlh goad rMereaons: bkumother aawd apply, rail Imvm r and 10 ta tea
ovewlmr st So DWHiHT eTBKET.

my au corner ot CbapeL
WANTED.

XiURST-CLAR- JwirpniMa tailor, with goodI' rrferpDoa. A. BLolGETT.

are Samuel D. Baboook, John D. Crim- - Lewis 8perry: "Ths CI ti ran Soldier.'' MaUnionists Reports Desired. mtns, Frederlo Cromwell. O. O. Haven. B.FOB BENT. jor E. Henry Hyde; "Tbe Ministrations oforder to the effect that the gates of theTO BENT. FOR SALE.
KouRe and lot on Edwards street near Londou, May 25. The special artist,Second floor. Sherman avenue, six rooms Somers Hayes, Joseph O. Hendrix, AugusIN THE JOCELYN, 115 York street an

elegant apartment 7 rooms, bath and j.jf suu uauuvuui , oou tuuof bjuuui as iaiuiw
the Clergy and tb.lr Relationship to the
Medical Profession," Bev. Dr. E. P. Parker;
"The Physician ." Dr. A. O. Cook: "A

fair shall be opened on Sunday.iiLiencss : nan oi attic ana nauot cellar; jjj Whitney avenue. House has all modern
sails. conveniences.and is one of the handsomeststore room, all modern improvements :

tus U. .milliard, Klchard A- - MoCurdy,
Fredeile P. Olcott, Oliver H. Payne, Henry
H. Rogers. H. McK. Twomblyand William

mrrt tn SpnnrfieJd. Mass.also half of stable on premises if desired. Pos
Theodore Parkes, who has just visited
Portland prison, writes to the Dally News
appealing from a point of
view for clemency In behalf of the Ameri- -

Child of Medicine." Dr. O. L. Parmelee:hard wood finish, decorated, verandas, sanitary
plumbing ; select family, rent $425.00 ; janitor THB FIRST GUI. FIRED.session Hay 1. Address

ap7 tf DESIRABLE, this office.
houses in that part of the city, will be sold at a
remarkable price i' sold soon. For particulars
cal: at 0. Whitney. This is directory whioh it "Stat Medloine." Dr. u. A. usdsley.service, steam neat, elevators. Apply a to 4,

WANTED.
YOCXQ BSD desires srireaikvahlp ; cabinet

preferred, address
nyssrtt M. H. P.. Boi ur, p. o.

Tbe Government la Determined toWilliam uax, owner, at "Tneuajiofton," Notice to Contractors. These offioera for the ooming rear warsIs believed is not exoeUed by any bank in
the country in point of financial standing. ... -lis York, mnsi tr Uphold tbe Law Regarding (beMEBWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

my 3 789 Chapel street, oan, Gilbert, who was oonvlcted nine years elected:
Close of tbe World's Fair.

SEWERS AND MATERIALS.
City Engineer's Office, No. 17 City Hall,

New Haven. Cn.. May 25. 1883. f
President Francis D. Edgerton of Mldago of connection with Irish outrages. He WANTED.FOR RENT. Chicago, Ifay 25. The first shot in the dletown vice presidents, Franois N. Bra--FOB 8AXE,

One fAmllv house on Chanel street. OT, bright and artie : mu.t be is rears or
and it is expected to cut a large fignrs In
the down town banking business. It will
have the active support of the Mntnal Life
Insurance company and will be practically

says that he found him dying of heart dls- - BSO Hallock street first floor. S13: second over, myai tr soota, a rKKKDMax.SEALED Proposals ill be received at this
8 D. m. Mav 81st. 1893 :New one family house on Howard avefloor, (11.

L 145 Rosette street first floor. ftlO. le and unable to walk without a jailor'sSunday opening fight has been fired.
United Sates District Attorney MUchrl.t,

man of New London; secretary. Dr. N. E.
Wordln of Bridgeport; treasurer. Dr. W.
W. Knight of Hartford; assistant secre-
tary. or. Julian La Pierre of Norwich.

nue.
iness Drooertv on Congress avenue.

For furnishing the best quality of Ctarfleld
coal as required by the city during 1893 for use at a flnanolal offshoot and oreature of thatassistance. Gilbert has been in the In-

firmary for aix months, and the onlyfollowing a conference with Attorney Gen Institution.
WANTED.

young rerara a. Burse forCOMTETENT Apr between 5 aol S
p. m. MBS.C. lOS,mrStf 65 Trumbull iee

Lots on Howe and Dwignt streets.
Loans negotiated.
Are you looking for bargalcs?
Give us a call.

eral Olney in Washington, has sent a long Committee on matters of professional inonanee to prolong ma life lies in his re

SIS Grand avenue, west side, $14.
Apply to

CHARLES H. WEBB,
86fl Chapel street.

(Monday and Saturday evenings.)

lease. Their Liabilities Reduced.
New York, May 25. Receiver John J.

tne stone crusnsr ana on ine roaa rouers.
Blank forms of proposal, and any Information

concerning plans, specifications, bonds, etc., will
be furnished uf on application.

No proposal will be receivsd after the time spe-
cified, and all proposals not on the blanks fur-
nished or not properly flll.d out will be rejected.

telegram of Instructions to Assistant Die
CHARLES W. PAIilUER. Home Secretary Aequith has drafted a

terest Drs. G. L. Porter of Bridgeport, H.
Flieechner of New London and E. P. Flint
of Rockvllle.trlct Attorney Hand In Ohteago. Thatml7 lm 102 Orange Street (Opn evenings). bill to give tha courts greater power of

WANTED.
A CARRIAGE trimmer. Apply In person to

Journal and Courier c fBce for laformaHoa.
mygtf

Connelly of the Ives, Blakeslee & Williams
Oo. stated y that in the haste of prep Committee to nominate physician to therestraint over habitual drunkards. It

will empower magistrates to order thatpXisccllaucoats.
xne ngnt to reject any or an cms is reserved.
By order of the Board of Public Works,
m;88St C. W. IELLY, City Engineer.

official has already begun the work of
drawing up a bill for Injunction restrain-
ing the world's fair officials from opening

retreat for the insane Drs. A. W. NelsonFOR RENT aration of the schedules an error occurred
whereby tbe liability in certain notes wasdrunkards whose conduct has satisfied ot New London, L. Porter of Fairfield, O.,J. D. Hughes of Meridan.duplicated the debt being sohedaled toCLARET ! them that they are not responsible for

their actions shall be detained in onrativeA house in Fair Haven ; both
floors vacant June 1st Call for printed Publication committee Drs. J. W.the gates Sunday. The application for an

Injunction will be filed in the United StatesH. F. BL0GG & BR0.,O both holder and payer. Ibis will rednoe
asylums. The bill contains ample safelist of other rents. the liabilities some $60,000 or $70,000. Wright of Fairfield, F. E. Beckwlth of

New Haven, Gastavus Eliot of New Haven.

WANTED.
BEST servants Ladies .reding help should

ber. There si bo other way yon can
do as wU. W. hare beea ostabliabed bere years:
know and supply all tle beat. He.tp for sc. kind
of work can always be astoied ber. we nre
Judgment, carefully selecting only those that wtll
do the work roqulrad. Finest office, beat faoill-Ue- a

sad largest ouidneas la New England.
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

S17 775 Cbspel street.

TT7"E are now bottling California Burgundy
V V Claret and White Wine, of the oldest and dlstrlot oonrt as soon as completed, whioh guards against any souse ot tnese powers.JOHN T. SLOAN.

Open evenings. 888 Chapel Street.
699 Chapel Street, New Haven. J. W. Wright of BridgeportA report eminating from unionist quar1111 De D riaav or Saturday. This after Escape of a Murderer.

af ablboeo, Md., May 25. William Pink- - DUaerta tors Charles W. Graves of Newnoon Mr. Band said: ters had been circulated that the queen hadFULL LINE OF
"Con areas provided for Sanday closing London, F. W. W 11 bob of Bridgeport.LOTS! LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!

nest note tne price :

Qts per doE. $3 5G, Pts $2.85
per doz.

Bottles bought at highest market price.
A large stock of French Claret
LIEBOTSC HANER LA6EB.

The Leadlue Ijsisrer Beer of America.

FOLDING BEDS,
TJ A TJT AT XlTTT'ATTrriTTTU

ney, sentenced to be hanged on the 30th of
June, escaped from jail this morning.

withont giving the commissioners any dis Delegates to Rhode island association
refused to give her assent to the creation
of Lord Spencer as a marqnts.and that Mr.
Gladstone in his Indignation had destroyed
his list of birthday honors whioh he had
recommended to the queen.

cretionary power in the matter. This is Drs. A. B. Worthlngton, Middle Haddam,
C. E. Brayton, Stonington.

L AAAJ VA X U AS11 1AV AXX,
CARPETS, OILCLOTH,

WANTED.
GIRLS for good families; I have better places

can be obtained ia any other war.
myl St MRS. BABB, 41 Elm.

tne stand we will take. What the district Awaiting Exllo to Siberia.
Odessa, May 25. Fifteen thousand To New York Medical association Drs.oonrt will decide is a question. We ex

Yale Park,

Derby Avenue,

Morris Cove,

City, Shore and Town Lots.

W. A. M. Walnwrlght of Hartford. Gnata- -pect to file the bill in time to secure an in(Also Bavarian from same brewery.) We are
sole ager ts for its sale tn New Haven. It is an
absolutely pure German Hop and Canadian Malt prisoners, exolusive of women and chilSECRETARY CARLISLE'S LETTER vus Eliot of New Haven.

To New Jersey association Dr. M. O.
junction whioh will close the gates this
Sunday. It will be directed to both di-

rectory and commission."

WANTED.
rTTO buy for cash, sreaod-baa- d books, maga.1 sines, paper Bovels. In large or small onaaU-Ue- a.

OLD BOOK SIORE,
mhS tf 1075 Char.

stores, Beds and Heading,
Baby Carriages, etc.

Character is Credit.
Goods on Weekly Payments.

dren, are awaiting despatch to Siberia in
the prisons of Moscow.

Beer, bottled at the bkeweky.A large stock of Bass, English, Scotch Ales snd O'Connor of New Haven.It Is In the Natnre of Orders to AllEDWAHD M. CLARK. To International Medical associationWashington, May 25. Tbe attorney
Lonaon rorier ; just tne article lor tne invalid.

JOHNSON & BRO,,
myg 2t 411 and 413 State street cor. Comt,

Collectors ot Customs.
Washington, May 25. Secretary CarEvenings 7 to 8. 121 CHUBCH STBEET, Boom 18. ' Drs. F. E Beckwlth of New Haven. D. A.Nihilist Plot Discovered.

Warsaw, May 25. The police here havegenerals explicit Instruction to the United
States district attorney in Chloaeo, to pre 2tisceUaucous.Store open 7 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. Saturday and To Let in the 'Normandie,"as (To select families,) elegant apartment lisle haa written the following letter of in Cleveland of Mlddletown, R. S. Goodwin

of Thomas ton, J Q. 8tanton of New Lonraonaay evenings until m discovered a great nihilist plot. Forty- -sent the matter of the opening of the structions to collectors of oustoms:world's fair on Sunday to the federalR!l bouse juct nnisned ; now open lor lnspeo- -

ssILtion. Suites of seven rooms, private hall eight students, sixty laborers and eight
By department circnlar dated the 4th

don, Max Mailhonse of New Haven, L B.
Abny of Norwich, Orlando Brown of Wash-
ington, C A-- Lindsley of New Hsven, E.

women have been arrested on the chargeand store-roo- All light, spacious, sunny762 to 768 Chapel Street.
Excellent Opportunity

FOR th. rtgbt man to lak retiring partoera
in a well emtafeliened bumineo. pay-

ing about $6 00); $ .300 required, addrem
my&tt BOX SSS. Springs Id, Man.

(Mr a Few More Bareains of oonneotlon with the conspiracy.Dnr Greatrooms, finished in bard wood ; saodel open
plumbing, steam heated, elegant decorations j

and sas fixtures : elevators : unlaue natural :
Pierce of Meiiden, M. Benedict of Water- -

oonrta in oase he found on his return to
Chicago that the commission adhered to
its annonnoed purpose of opening the
gates on Snnday next, is understood to be
io line with a general policy adopted by
the the administration after fnll

bnry, G. H. Jennings of JewettCity.I'gly Rnmors Are A float.
Eliiira, May 25. The run on the Elmiracherry and oak mantels, large set ranges, eleo--

trie bells, speaking tubes, electric door openers, :

hall and vestibule tiled, stairs carpeted,Venetian
inside bliods ; Janitor service. JOHN GAY,
York, cor. George. Can be seen from 10 to 12

DR STEARNS RECEPTION.

Dr. Henry Putnam Stearns of the Hart

Inst, offioera of this department were in-

structed to refrain from making arrests
under the provisions of the aot approved
May 5, 1892,entltled (an aot to prohibit the
ooming of Chinese persons into the United
States, unless otherwise directed.) This
order remains in force so far as it applies
to Chinese persons who have failed to ob

Mrs. B- - Colin
returned rrom tie. York, ber healthHAS and is bow ready to deal is cast or?

clothing, crpe. rt?. A postal directed to 697
Grand avenue wiU receive prompt a tentioa.

mylS 7t

Savings bank whioh was started by the
failure of the Elmtra National bank haa

pretty nearly ceased. The total amonntPom1 Attorney General Olney unhesitatinglya. m. ana a to 4 p. m. myiu ford retreat for the insane last evening en-

tertained the members cf the association
at his home, No. 19 Ritreat avenue, fromBull Lots Tor Sale. drawn out ia about $3,000. Exoitement

over Mayor Robinson's assignment contin

confirms the statement as to the natnre of
the instructions he had given the district
attorney and as to the determination of
his department to take legal measures to

IN LAWN MOWERS.
If you wish to secure one, come at once.

Special Oroquet Sale This Week.
BIG BARGAINS

IN

Tennis Ooods,To dose out what stock we have.
COME EARLY.

COX & LYON,
776 Chapel Street.

8 to lla'clock.tain certificates of reaidenoe under tne pro
FOIt SALE.

JTX. A grail-man- 's drtring mtrc bay). aia
Tr? vemr. old ; grands IVI : oui'e speedy ;

Bound and clever. M.re ran be geeaalstAblsrear 13 Brae ley street, or address
myfttt HoRSf. I hi. mrr.

ues unabated, and many ugly rnmors in

Japanese Carpets,

Japanese Rugs,

Japanese Hall Rugs,

TAKEN TO SPRINGS IDE.present the law of congress being violated. visions of the sixth section of said act, but
who otherwise would have a right to re-
main in tbe United States.

on Howe, Oak and Dwlght, andSITUATE as the Maltby property.
regard to bia transactions are afloat.
Some place his liabilities at over $1,000,- -
000.

Mrs. James Brophy Becomes VioARRANGEMENTS BEING MADE. 'it is known, however, that great num Cat Boat for Kale Cheap.
BCILT of cedar: twenty feet ; In good order;

last fall: new crotr.lK.a-d- , center-
For terms, etc., apply to Believed That no Injunction Against

lently Insane on the Streets Through
Grief.
Mrs. James Brophy, violently Insane,

bers of Chinese laborers have entered the
United States in violation of the provisions

Panic at the World's Fair.
Chicago, Usy 25. Fire broke ont this board truck, cmlinr. fiJorlor. sail, lines, blocks:Opening; the Fair on Sanday CanE. C. WABKBIT & C0. scraped and painted: is fat and able, and cvpof the aot approved May 6, 1883, as amend was arrested on Grand avenne last eveningbe Grarsted Until tbe Act la Com-

mittedForeign Exhibits With winner, apply to tusiriu tuwi.i,ar2 :t fehort Beach.
108 ORANGE STREET.my 6 tf drawn.anese Mats,Jap

morning In the stable sheds In uarnld
park. This noted resort is being need by
a band of Arabs in giving performances
somewhat similar to those of the wild west
shows. The Arabs were frantlo and ran

and taken to polios headquarters. Upon
her arrival there aha was plaotd In a
straight jacket and pnt In a padded cell.Chicago, May 25 Maroh weather pnt a

ed by the act approved July o, lam, ana
of the act approved October, 1888. Many
of these persons have obtained admission
upon false representations that they were
not laborers, but merchants, and others
have entered clandestinely from contigu-
ous foreign territory.

FOR SALE. damper on the exposition, but in spite of.

Is to have you satisfied a year af-

ter yon use our

CARPETS and
FURNITURE,

After you have trodden the pretty
patterns and the fnrnitnre has
stood the test of heat and wear.

The largest stocks In the state of
all kinds of Honseholdlngi to se-

lect from!

Lowest prices, careful and cheer-
ful treatment and onr good name
stands back of every sale.

Cash or Easy Payments.

When placed In the oell she attempted to
beat out her brains by striking her head
against tbe iron bars and sides of the eelL

that crowds poured through the gates.
Arrangements are being made to open theThe residence of the late O. S. Maltby,

situate on Howe street with a lot 100 feetanese Portieres,Jap;
creaming across the fields or made vain

attempts to aave their property. - What
animals had been released from their sheds
added to the confusion. The Arabs assert
that the loss It $40,000.

"Inviting yonr attention to the first,front by about zoo reet aeep.
second, third, fourth and fifth sections of
the aot approved May 5, 1892, entitledFor terms, etc., apply to
an aot to proniDit tne ooming oiH. C.WARREN & CO.,

fair next Sunday. The opinion of counsel
for the exposition directors la that the law
officers of the govern ment oannot antici-

pate the opening of the gates by applying
for an injunction nntil they are officially
notified that the oondltion imposed by the
souvenir aot is being ignored. The direo- -

DRUNKENNESS
A DISEASE. NOT A VICE.

Imperial Oxyphbs
THE OHLT PERtANENT CURE FOR

DIPSOMANIA.
FOR SALE BY DRUCCISTS.

FaivEroKT. lvn.
This medicine has hern I'd bere wtlh rrcat

.new. MRS. L. l. II. W"A. State fcup l
Woman's Chrittian Temperance I tijon.
tnySS nrtn 1 f 3p lm

Favored by the Pope.
Rome, May 25. Pops Leo to day, in

She subsequently became so violent that
she was taken In the patrol wagon late last
evening to Sprlngside farm.

Mrs. Brophy has undoubtedly become
Insane through grief. Some time ago she
lost ber husband by death, and since than
her three children, one after the other.
Since the death of tbe la- -t child she has
been mentally unbalanced, and when ar-
rested was wandering aimlessly about tbe
streets in search of ber children.

Chinese persons into the United
States,) which continue In force
the provisions of previous acta prohibiting
the coming of Chinese laborers and pro-
vide for the trial, imprisonment and de

108 ORANGE STREET.my6 If
Japanese Screens.

Our assortment of the
ahove goods is very com-

plete at the present time.

giving an andleuce to the Vloomto Vogue,
affirmed in more forcible language than
ever his views in favor of the republio and
of democratic institutions.

NOTICE THIS!
House for two families on Orchard st. ;

it nnrnn taana tnt eaylth
tois do not believe there is time now to
obtain a temporary injunction, and they

portation of such persons who nnder said
laws are found to be not lawfully entitled
to remain in the United States, yon are di

clllll uno IV'Wuin ouu icuw nvu, .1150 ius n 1'"OL it. 40x200: price $2,600: owner has recently will go ahead with their plans for opening Bicycles Will Be Cheaper.
SpRiitGFiiLD, Mass., May 25. The cnton the assumption that the government

moved from the city.
Good building lots in We it Haven for $5.00 and

$10 00 per foot.
rected to use all tne means under your

has no standing in court after the national
P. J. KELLY & CO.,

Grand Avenue. Church Street
AT THE- - in bioycle prices has begun. The War-

wick Cyole company has reduced the price
committee haa failed to change the SundayOur Shoes ire On Top. opening rule submitted to it

oontrol to vigorously enforce said provis-
ions of law and to take suoh measures as
may be necessary to sec a re the arrest and
proseoutlon of Chinese laborers who are
nnable to show that they have obtained
lawful admission into the United States."

of their 1893 wheels from $150 to $85 and
On York, State, Cottage, Foote, Howe streets.
Sylvan and Grand avenues.

Money to loaa on good real estate security
first mortgage. How toThe national oommittee met to day. A tbe 1893 down to $S5.communication was reoelved from Director

The partionlar Shoe referred to ia our
CARPET

WARER00MS
UHAS. D. NICOLLi & CO

ITCHING AND BURNING

Bores All Over Her Body. Suffering
Endless. Doctor I'soless. Cured

In 4 Weeks by CuUcura.

Get it (gThe Bering; Sea t'aae.
Paris, May 25. Sir Charles Russell consx church ST. (Benedict B ldg.j, Boom in. jammer Itsorts.

Highland Park.
uraoe open evenings from 7 to a o'ciocx.

A HERMIT'S WEALTH.E3a tinued his argument In behalf of tbe Brit-
ish case to day before the Bning sea triUTJSSETT BL1TCHER, REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. I

AgOLiSj A select family summer report will be
opened at Highland Park, 111 , for the sea-
son ; beautiful, cool location on Lake
Michigan bluff: 20 trains daily to Chicago.

OF-
Very desirable central property for sale bunal of arbitration. He argued against

the United States forbidding foreigners to

General Davis enclosing a letter signed by
the commissioners of seventeen of the for-

eign countries withdrawing their exhibits
from any competition for awards Tbe
foreign commts.ioners Bay that in spite of
reiterated demands made by several of the
commissioners more than a year ago, they
are yet in possession of no information
about the final organization of jury of
awards, and they now oonslder it too late
for an international jury to be oonatrnot-ed-

The letter is signed by the commis-
sioners from Austria, Belgium, 6razll,Dn- -

Tonr inert valuable CrncrRA Rsmnrts hve
done my little girl o much good that I frl like
MTing tht for the benefit of tbow who an Iroabtad
with .kin disrSMtt. he we. troubled ilh HraiDS,

low.

Our new Catalogue of
FANCY GROCERIES,

just issued.
Tells what we keep, illus-
trates many of the goods
and jiives the prices.

Yours for a postal,

catch seals outside of territorial watersA tenement house in Fair Haven pay- -
my26 13tt R. P. DAVIDSON, Manager.

3PrisceUane0ttg.$3,500ing 10 per cent

William B. Weed of Noroton
Helshts Was Once Popular in
Society.
Nor walk, Conn., May 25.

William B. Weed of Sonth Norsralk and
Fred Palmer of Stamford, who were
ohosen by Judge of Probate Finch of
Stamford to inventory the estate of the
late William B. Weed, a Noroton Heights

and he put emphasis on the statement that
American law even to day doea not make
sealing outside of Bering era illegal.

H. B. PERRY,
914 Chapel Street.

A new two family house in West Haven $3,800

PICCADILLY LAST,

aEiuriE WELT,

All for $3.25.
H,tll.Houses and lots in all parts of the city and

suburbs. Drowned la the Kt Ulver.
Brooklyn, May 26 Frederick McGib- -

,

ppff

baratDg Mm. vt are I
took ber la tne doctor
the art. time, be called it
U ItalUa itch, mod Mid
be would rare ber io two
week. W bea the two
week, were up. be called
It eerem., and la that
time .be vu worse than
before. lie doctored ber
for three month., and .h
was so bad th.t we did
not know wrist to do.
II. did not do her any
good. I S.W the adver-
tisement of

chat's . fa (4.?1v
i

mark, Franoe, ttermany, (ireat Britain,
Italy, Japan, Norway, Portugal, Russia,
Siam, Sweden and Switzerland.

Horace P. Hoadley,
49 Church Street. ney, Thomas O Brlen and Joseph Uiilntky,hermit, who died in squalor there a few

weeks ago, report as follows: In savingsAfter disoasiion it was agreed tj referHoadley Building. Open Evenings. boys aged twelve and fjmteen, were
drowned in the East river this evening byYon will bo surprised at the STYLE,FOB SALE.

rrtH vtMvi will, stock, fixtures, horses, wagons. the matter tn the committee on awards. utcrtainmcuts.banks, $11,690; in real estate, $7,500; inA etc , of the market Nos. 35J and S52 State FIT and COMFORT we get into this Sho j the upsetting of a boat, four other boys
who were In the boat were saved.stocks, mortgages, eto., $3,500: all otherTHE LIZZIE BORDBN CASH.J. M. LEE,

102 Orange Street.for the price. Look at them before yon
street Far particulars enquire or anaress

FREDERICK C. LUM. Receiver,
85 Orange Street Boom No. 4.

Office hours 11 to 12 and 4 to 8. myl tf Attorney General Plllsbury Will Not Rsscdies in the paper, and lid to my wife, 1 am
going to try them. Mind what I av. o
thirl, with that w. had to wit ber cloths, to

Consent la Granted.
Chabucstost . S. C , May 25. The standTry it No Application ror

take litem off. Itch I there wa no end to tt-- t?bThe Ion crest list of rent, and bareains In
Boston, Hay 25. The City Frees isFIRE NOTICE. ing committee of the dUxseee of Sonth Car

olina y gave consent to tbe consecra
bad it all over ber body, naea, wct, anus, in Be-

tween her finger.. Hbe did not hv. It on ber bead.real estate. Shore cottages, farm houses
Land country homes.

pnt yonr foot into any other shoe.

A. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

We have a fine house in the country that can But alter taking your a rv..i'it-wee- k.

Ihe Itch .tupped, and in four week. in. wrea
were all cone. I euckw. ber portrait. I am mom

tlon of Kev. William Lawrence, U. V , aa
bishop elect f Massachusetts.be rented very low for the summer. It is in aStarin's M. H. Transportation Line.

authority for the statement that Attorney
General Pillsbnry will not try the Borden
oase. Tbe City Press ia authorized to

Haturtiuy JbAeuiu(r, May ii7.oeauurui location wnere you can roam in me
wild luxuriance of untamed nature, from the ris-
ing of the lark at early morn, when the red sun EngsgesnrBt t f the Champion for twelve years.to the burning of oir buildings, untilOWING notice freight will be received and RED MEN RlfCBT.

than pleaerd with your CtTlcunA RCSCOIS. a.
they .peedlly cured my daughter, and if anybody
Aak.m. about your remedic. 1 will uphold them. ........ a .m.kWr

1

property, $1,000. Total, $28,890.
Weed, who was the son of a wealthy

Sonth Norwalk clergyman, had lived in se-

clusion for several years. He denied him-
self to everybody and rarely went outside
his house unless to purohase food. He lost
heavily on Cleveland's election and took to
drink. Locking himself in his kitchen
with a three gallon demijohn he lived until
the liquor was gone, and then lying on the
foor slowly starved himself to death.
When found he was in a frightful oondl-
tion, and lived bnt a few hours.

His property will go so distant relatives.
Weed was a college man, in school boy days
enjoyed society and had a host of friends.
A disappointment in love is supposed to
have Impaired his mind.'

state that the trial will be conducted on
the part of the government by District JOHN L. SULLIVAN

We give away SHEPP'S PHOTOGRAPHS of the
WORLD, that retail at $5.00.

ttere closed Wednesday and Thursday 8:15 p. m
Seventh Annual Seaalon Held In Wa- - wnerevari go- - v iia fv i.r-- o ... .jshoots his golden arrows over the gray waits of

the east, to th lodging of the4amb at dewy eve,
when twilight lets the curtain down and piss it

delivered at end oi Long wnarr.
William B. Miller,

my8 tf AGENT. terbnry.
Watkrburt, May 25. At the seventh la a Roman! tc Four Act Drama by ErtmnBd B.wun a star.

Conabobockeo, Montgomery veuaty, ra.

Why Suffer One Moment
Attorney Knowlton, assisted by Dlstrlot
Attorney Moody of the Essex district.We hare also several thousand dollars to loan

on real estate. Booh recent tests as Mr. Plllsbury has annual session of the Great San oouncll.
Improved Order of Bed Men, held in this oily

Prom torturing and diiflrnrtng akin diaeaaea.r made of his strength to show that while when a single application ol tne wtki u tm-SDl- ts

will. In the great majority of caaea, aflordBargains in Seal Estate.

Price, entitled.

THE MAN FROM BOSTON.
CAST OF CHARACTER. . .

CipUiu Earcourt - Jsha L Siitlint.
feate of tt.u powr orMi. ti.yi.l4t

steadily gaining he is not yet able to under y tbe following officers were elected:you II find ve jilyays ktP In.tant relief la th. moat agonizing of Itching,HYGEIA ICE BOXES.
WE HAVE THE

Oreat sachem J P. Harbison Hartrord
Oreat senior ssgsmore Dr. C.R. Upton.Water- - burning, scaly, crusted, pimply, and Diotcny asm,

scalp and blood diaeaaea, with Io. of hair, and
point to a speedy, permanent, and economical cure.

House on Clinton avenue; lot 72x175.
House on Clark street.
Splendid house on East Grand avenue: bury.

Great junior eagamo,rs O. W. Corbln, New
Britain.

take the protracted strain and labor ot a
capital trial without risks, which his phy-
sician will not allow him to incur. There
has been no application for or suggestion
of postponement and there ia scarcely any
donbt that the trial will proceed at New

NORTH STAR REFRIGERATOR, the Best and Moit Durable inthe Market.
large lot. THE INFANTA'S VISIT.

Bold everywhere. Price. CrrrcmA. SOc.: Boaf.CARPETS.Houses on Atwater street bargains.' ?
house on Quinniplac Btreet'.

Large 11 room house, fine condition, for sale or
Oreat prophet J. F.Terew, Birmingham.
Great chief of records -- C. W. skiff. Dab bury.
Great keeper of wampum H. K. White. Merl- -

IV;.; Rssolvcxt, 1. Prepared by th. I'OTT.B
llaue and Cbbhicai. CoarxiaaTios, atoaloo.

Bedford on Jnne 5, as assigned.WINDOW SHADES. Aa " How to Cur. Ekin Diaeaaea." St pacas. tOden.
While Crossing tbe River to New

York She Was Sainted by American,
Spanish and Brazilian Rlea-of-W-

Nxw York, May 25. The Infante Eula- -

rent.
Two-sto- shop with small power; water front;

150 feet of wharf property; splendid place for Gre.t representatives to tbo great council or IlluaumUona. and teaumocuAla, mailed fres.

r. Also the Old Reliable EDDY, and Other Makes.
I? OVER 80 STYLES TO SELECT FBOIL.

Call and get a eopy of 15 reasons Why Yon Should Buy the North Star Refrigerator.

T. W. CORBETT, 29 and 31 Broadway,
NEW HAVEN.

A HUSTON FIRM ASSIGNS. the United Htfs J. W. HaUtat of Hartford. J.
F. Terew of Birmiogbam.T. Robins of Norwich.iaciory purposes. Dl DV'C 6 kin and Scalp purified and beao lifted

DAD I U by CCTtcoru Soar. Absolutely pure.

NEWGRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Friday Eveniof: and HatardayMatinee.
TBE

FROGS OF WINDHAM
COMIC OPERA IS THREE ACTS.

Sale of seats bow open.

Richardson 4c Denny,Dea1ers In Hides lie arrived in this olty this afternoon at 3unoice property at morris uove ror saie or rear.
Kents are in great demand. Owners of prop and Importers of Goat and Sheeperty will do well to put the same on my list. Early Morning Alarm.

The alarm from box 15 on Howard aveSkins. PAINS AND WEAKNESSES
ia ,am.Us liulantlcr Swliosari hff iJaaal

o'olock on the Pennsylvania road, and was
at once transferred to the General SloonmBoston, May 25 Elohardson & Denny,J. C. BRADLEY, new. ekitmnt, and iofavlliblss AnUdof toand taken to the West Thirty-fourt- h street,

nue at 12:35 this morning was caused by a
slight fire la ashed in tbe rear of 101BROWN & DURHAM. dealers in hides and importers of goat and 1'sun, iDnunmaiioo, mna w mjs

CuUcurm Anti-Pai-n Plaater.n6 798 CHAPEL STREET. where carriages were waiting to take her
sheep skins, at 207 Congress strett, have

to the Hotel Savoy, under escort of
signed. The firm consists of Thomss O.Complete House Fnrnisbera.

Orange and Center Streets.

Washington street, owned by Mrs. .bliza-bet- h

Ruttlnger. In the shed was a lot of
furniture which was damsged to the
amount of $50.

FOB RENT.
$16, $18, $1, (also barn, if desired),first or second floors,elegant rents,6 rooms;new. stvlish house. Varrv and ICnfflinh

Troop A.
While the Infanta was orosslng the river

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Beat week,
Wednesday matinee.

Special Holiday Matiaee loveday,
Edwin Irden in " Eagle's Kest."

Suppottrd by Frank Loses and Marios Eltas
What YouCash or Credit. Open Evenings.

Elohardson and Edward M. Denny. It
has not been very sotlve of late, but Mr.
Biohardaon has been considered wealthy.
The firm was rated at $200,000 to $300.-00- 0,

but it is not thought that the liabili

on the General Sloonm the Spanish war Memorial Day Exercises.
The Memorial day committee of the G.

streets; choice homesforselectfamilies; hotand
cold water, range, sink, boiler, bathroom, wash
bowl, tank supply closets, soapstone washtubs,
gas pipes; slte roofs, brownstone underpinning,cemented cellars; refrigerator accommodations;china closets built in; hard wood finish, elegant

ship Infanta Isabell and the American

warships Philadelphia, Newark and Mian- -

W. F. GILBERT.
KOAL

AT REDUCED PRICES.
65 CHURCH STREET, Opp. Postoffice.

Want to Know.ties can exceed $30U,UUU, ima imoant Being
for indorsed bills receivable. gXiscclUincotxs.tonomah fired sal rites of twenty-on- e guns.ly papereu, picture mouldings in each room: sep

A. R. met In the city ball last evening and
completed arrangements for the proper
observance of Memorial day. On that
day the olty flag will be at half mast on

arate entrances, verandas, balconies, cellars The Brazilian men-of-wa- r manned their

yards and hundreds of rlvsr craft ex
and au conveniences; concrete walks; fine lawns;
elegant neighborhood: schools, churches etc :

FABNH11I POST REORGANIZES.

It Resolves Itself Into a Separate andDINING SETS. How to furnish your home comforta-
bly at the least expense; where to findState street cars (soon to be electric) to Ferrv THE R. H. HESB1T CO.,changed salutes with the.Sloonm.street. Call at premises any day ; two minutes the green and in the afternoon Trinityiron cars. UhtAKLKH QAT. rOwner) RANGES. Independent Organization.

Hiw York, May 25. Farnham post.
the Deal assortment oi everytoipg tor
housekeeping; who can be of mostcburoh chlmee will ring ont patriotic airsmhiatf 201 English, near Ferry street. r to CLE. HART A COat 2 o'clock. servioe to you in making your selec-
tions; who is most liberal ia extend

458, G. A. R., whioh haa been disbanded
by the counotl of administration has re At the evening exercises at tbe Hyperion

Along the entire route irom to. tauuiug
to the hotel the princess reoelved an en-

thusiastic reception. The streets were
lined with people and from the windows of
many houses Spanish and Amerioan flags
were flying. At the hotel Mayor GUroy
delivered an address of welcome. The In

ing credit.Governor Morris and staff and Mayor Sar-
gent and the city offiolale will be present
and occupy seats on the stage. A chorus

solved itself Into a separate and Inde-

pendent organization.REFRIGERATORS.MANITOU fanta reanonded briefly. This evening the of fifty voices will also be stationed there.The took place at the IT DON T CUT
ANY FIGURE

Commander Edward Cos of AdmiralInfante was serenaded by the Spanish ool-on- y

and later attended the theater.We haveiust received a choice line of Hardwood 'JTlSTABLE WATER and GINGER CHAMPAGNE. Foete post will preside and give the ad
dress of welcome. He will be followed byS)UU lUCi uaiUD VI AAW uuvv wwaannawaao asa

KeirigeratOrS, Well fi.niSh.ed, gOOd SOlid BraSS and I to be called the Noah L. Farnham
Jx. j i i . j u I rendent Veterans No. 1. AU the oldIt is a natural effervescent Soda Water. It drives

49 Elm and 199 Church sts.
ALL CHOICE GOODS.

Spring Broilers.
Spring: Lamb.
Roasting Chickens.
Green Peas.
String; Beans.
Extra large Asparagras.
Tomatoes, very line.
Hothouse Cucumbers.
Large Head Lettuce.

Aim

Hon. J. D. Plunkett, who will make tbe
opening address. Then will follow songs

morning tne Amenta wiu
take a short trip about the harbor on the
Dolphin, and the afternoon will be de-

voted to driving, while in the evening she
What you make or what your Income
may De it la what you f ave.Dy miss uanney ana Mrs. xtllnn, assistedaaaaaaaaa6o, w a LAA guuu , gOUU OiUJlAfAA I officera were selected, and the postin appearance to put anywhere. These we are selling I win now act nntrammeied by the rules ofaway Malaria, cures Biliousness and Dyspepsia, and

corrects the stomach. It is the finest Mineral Table by the ohorus of fifty voices. The closing
aaarees oy non. j,ynae Harrison will folvery low ; iook them over before buying elsewhere. .STSS LET US

will attend the ball in tne Maoison square
Garden. The trip ap the Hudson on the
Monmouth will occupy the time of the In-

fanta on Saturday, and on Snnday she
low. Bev. Dr. E E. Harwood of TrinityWater known It is used in clubs, hotels and fami
onuroa will act as onapiain.

WHISPER,will attend hlgn mass at the uatnedrai in
the morning and a reception at the Catho- -

HOW ttDOUl UeQQing V WO Oiler Ibr aieWaayS On- - regalia. IU first publlo appearanoe as an

tresses, $5.50, reduced from $8.00. And 100 Husk cemetery accompanied by the Cethollo
and Cotton Top Mattresses ihe T"e$3.00, reduced from $4. lF'm?eoont

A SCDDEN DEATH.lies, and, when once used, is always used. Tlaere is
only one genuine, original and pure "Manitou." The
Manitou Mineral Water Company alonesupplies

lio olub in the evening. Monday's pro John White of Edgar Street E
plres in n Chair at III. Homo. 1 Foil Liat of Fiacy Erosenes.W e nave leit aDOUt 0 nieces Of those Velvet Car-- I The cost has been disbanded because on

gram Includes a visit to tne islands in tne
East river, a drive and the Spanish con-

cert at the Carnegie Music hall In the even-

ing. Tuesday, from 5 to 6:30 p. so., there
John White, aged fifty years, for manypets at 87 1-- 2 cents, trood value at $1.1 0. Come now. Maroh 8 " dptd resolutions eondeming years employed as a porter by Stoddard &

win h a tmwduqb at tne nom oavvv, miu
that Water. Beware of impositions and false repre-
sentations. Scrutinize every bottle closely. Become
familiar with the labels. Accept no water on draught

' l toe system, a. us. even- -present pensiontney cannot last but one or two davs lonerer: cannot I lug's meeting a report was presented from Klmberly, died very suddenly at bis borne. Security Insurance Co.
OF VTW HAVKH.

Not because we are ashamed of It, but
to avoid hurting anybody's feeling.
There is really only one place in town
where you can buy every article need-
ed In yonr house at a saving of both
time and money, where any reasona-
ble amonnt of credit Is extended to the
deserving publlo.

Special Bale of Baby Coaches
This "Week.

in the evening the party will visit the1 --3 1 .L 1 " - I . . . . , . ..- - All . .
PO UUJPAlCtLLaCL, I tne committee taai wen. w juuj hj son--

Wifth Avanna theater. 22 Edgar street, about 4 o'olock yesterday
afternoon. Medical Examiner White wasParlor, Chamber and Dinino "Room "Pnrnitnre. I Thai f afc nt tha. Mftrtrt was to tVisl ArfrtntMiiari "rjrnnitnTi. Tbe original, erenume Manitou is OFFICE 37 CENTEU STREET.It was expected that the Infante would

view the parade on Tuesday, but other
arranownenta have been made. Wednes

summoned and pronounced bis death dueA large and choice line ofBrocatelle Parlor Suites. I eommittee ad been unable to Caalt Asawta Jan. !,, 7 00,1 tS.tT.sold only m bottles. , j i - . . . , r . ' I adopt the counoll's views regaraing tne re--
day's event will be an exhibition by the. . . . . . t.4 . tti. Vnrm.l Aol- -xua.u.0 Aix una-- jwii iaciorv : no iTir.fiTmflniaT.fi nrom: b....nfu. nin. reaaintinn. tv,.

THE MANITOU MINERAL WATER COMPANY. Cbsa. 8. toMB.

to heart disease. Mr. White felt 111 duringths day.and although ho worked during the
forenoon, at noon ba felt so badly that he
was compelled to cease work and go homo.
During tha day be drank large q nan ti ties
of milk and water and early la tha after

yOU Save lUlly One-thir- d. I rPrt was adopted by a vote of 78 to IB.
Jan. D. DwwmL A-- c WUcaa.

nre uppuw,wmi .... w
lege, the review of the polios parade and. visit to tha Bowerv theater at night. OnWill oppose the Trnat.
Thursday tbe Infanta will go to see the
TtmnVlvn hridira and the down-tow- n partBktdobpobt, Conn., May- - 25. Frank

uaaasl TrowtjrMra, jam a t perry.K. O. rUoddard, a. K. Merwla,
Wsa.R.Tfar.

ff TlsTrayW
a LT EL MASOV,

The trade supplied, by

1 A. FOLLERTOH, 546 CMjel Street, cow Temple.
Telephone 450;

PECK & AVER ILL,
8TJCCBSSOR8TO FECK A PABXXB- -)

755 to 763 Cnapel Street.
OPEN KTKBT ETEXIK3.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
Promoters of JJow Prices.

89 97 Orange Street.
noon felt so ill that Dr. MoOabo was sum-
moned. Before tbo arrival of tbe doctor,
however. Mr. White died In tbo ehalr tn

Harrison, a Boston capitalist, haa visited
this cltv with a view of locating a type

of tha olty, and attend the races at Morris
park In tha afternoon. It is expected that
she will, go to Chicago on ths following 1LCX FCLLXB.whioh he was sitting. Ha Iravos a wifewriter factory. u proposes to oppose m j. a wwru.

Yios
latntand MTtral obiidna.d7, Friday, Jons 8.I iTps-wnt- nr trust.
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HBW HAVER ORPHAN ItTLtH.Quatrains. OOIBT RKCORD. PBKSOHAIi JOTTISSl IJitrattcijtfL SraticHcrs' (Suldc.us. was his, "and the fulness thereof r" Help
earns in a way least expeoted. The work
of the society had been done so quietly,Leading lTeatnres of . the Reports f Interest CaateeraUsMC New HavenSo as the prisoned mortal, brought hand-boun- d Superior Coart Civil Side Jndga WE OFFER New Xork, cw HavenPeople TlUttavt In list HanaeMade at the Asylum's . Annual

Heeling xesterdai Affairs or This Wheeler. The Market XT mm atraa Baring th
Greater Part af th DayGeneral
Electric Was th Feature The mar

xo serve oui tune in isolated ceu.
The mind by ignorance enchained, must dwell
With darkling spirit barred from life around. from Badlands Captain Tawn--ELY'S CATAHRfl Very little bueinesa was transacted in

only the workers ana benenoieiies Knew of
it. The publio mind, tense with the strain
of four years of civil war, had hatdly rec

New Haven Charitable Institution ahenc Honored General News. High. Grade Investment and Hartford It. It.
Way U.18H.The memorial Tribute to the Late H. B. Plant, owner of the steamer MarCream Balm' ket Cloeea Vim.

Nsw Yoax, May K. The market waa strove
this court yesterday. Shortly after court
opened it was announced that Bradley's ap

ognized the worth ot what was coins on atFreedom moves on in Its clad course, alway, Mies Harriet 8. Foster The Annual garet, is In Port Tampa, Fla.the Asylum noma on Jttim street, as buss
Foster used to tell it, she received a note

Ana moving, leaves its omen meorlnga far
Behind, to follow brightest guiding-sta- r
Which wins and leads It higher each new day.

UOEQS,
Keitinf 4 tiB Pir Beat

Election of Officers, managers ana
Committees. peal from the commissioners had bean or Dr. W. W. Hawkes and wife make a during th greater part of th day. Railroads

were firmer taaa the ladastelala, although Btuar
TRADfB LKAVK KZW RAVTJI AS FOLLOWS :

FOR KXW YORK 4:SS, MJO, MrSO, Ts:Ka
ttkio, TTrao, ted. feav.fe3&, tio a a. sb n.--.

Cleanses the --

Nasal Passages, visit to the world's fair shortly.nai. Antoinette norcnKiw. one evening signed by a committee of gen-
tlemen, who volunteered to arrange a rose on larger transections. OordagewiThe annual meeting of the Hew HavenAllays Pain Miss Clara Wiloox of Ed warda street,

waa in prooeaa of being amicably settled
out of court. The jury wars excused until
next week and the court adjourned until

IS3. l-.- 1:45. 1 SO, 3:S9. 4:0 (parlorAN INTEBK8TING UFIB the eomsaoa cilia down 1M aad '

promenade oonoert and Diva all thai availsInflammation orphan asylum waa held In the United
ohuroh chapel yesterday afternoon. Fol New York, NewHavenferre S pomtsuwho has been Ml for several weeks past, Is

oonvalenaosnt. unma), , -- :so, S:a, :SS, : parlor
limited), S ao. SS, 8:10, ran BrtdrapottBead by Mr. I. W. Kltcta at Welt-- General Electric, aowsver, was tae feature.Heals ttae Sore, wllln nanflrresratlonal flbnrcli.

to tne orphan asyinm. a. no oner was an
onoe accepted and as a result over $4,000
was paid over to our treasurer. This gave Mrs. Peter MoKenzie of 27 Red field streetlowing are some of the reports read and anxnnwaaaoa, :10, :1S p. an.

Bestoresth ; This oase la a well-know- n litigation In leading all shares in activity. It flrst dropped
Tta, and after rallying to 73U receded to TIM andThe following paper was prepared ly 4, M:S0, M SS, 8:00 Asa , S:0u, S IS.T.-OS- , 8:Wleft yesterday for Boston and Salem, Mass.,also the memorial to the late Miss Harriet encouragement ana. an impetus to tne

and Hartford
4 Per

Sensea of Tsste and &ast Haven over the estate of the late where she will spend the summer.our esteemed townsman, nr. u w. S. Foster, a former president of the asy work. closed at 714. To early weakness waa dna to
rumor of a strike at the compaay'i works atSmell. MM Mr. Frank Hotohkiss Osborne's pupilsFitoh of Westville, as a general answer to Mary A. Tattle, over which Charles Hem-

ingway was administrator. Caroline L.
"Year by year the latch string hung
In reach of children's fingers?'

lum, who died during the past year; also a
list of the ofieers elected for the ensuing

LyB. Consolidated Gas jampad Stj on email
daallnva.questions asked of him by members of his CoDYettibli Cehentnre Certificatesgive their annual recital at the parish home

of St. Paul's ohuroh on Thursday evening,
June 1, at 8:80.

and the love that was almost a mothers Bradley put In a bill for f1,300 for servioebible class questions, which needed con In the railway list the advance was Wi P"
oeat. After 3 p. m. It was reported that two milTry the Cure, year: Taken in Exchange at Fullestto the deceased daring her lifetime.sideration to answer satisfactorily. Theapplied Into each nostril and fs Constable John Peters, the popular Jani Market Price.

waited to welcome the orphan and desti-
tute. How interested she was in each
child ! How patient with inherited traits I

lions aroia wouia ne snippea oy aiuraay iwwera. On this the tradan sold aad the Inprove- -BTAnAQKBS BXPOBT.
Extracts from managers' report, by lira60 Gents at uiustjibl. , "7 commission, consisting or Attorney H.

A particle Is i

agreeable. Price
mail, registered,oil MWFAw

PT.V RROTHEBOct. ment was lost, mere was a rauy lexer, iwtor of the Harugarl hall, la recovering from
a severe attack of pneumonia, whioh haspaper was read to the class by Mr. Fitch

and afterwards by request to the churob,rarron t Ww " COFFIN & STANTON,no ever, aad the market dosed nraa.

-- :iu p.m.
FOE WASHINGTON via HARLEM K1YK1- -.

:W A m. (deUy, i:m p. m.
FOR BOSTON via 8PEISGFIILD lS0,ll- - -

A m l .OS, 1:44 (parlor car limned), --5X p'm.
SnrnATS-l:(nl- trt, s.st p. am.

FOR BOSTON via NEW LOXDON an PttOV-IDEN-

tM, "i:S4 a. m . u na, -- - .1s(parlor oar United). :Ual t s& p. , g.bats xB, t:33 a. bu, t-.i- a p a
FOR BOSTON via HARTFORD an Xrw

YORK ago NEW ENGLAND R. R--2 p.
FOB BOSTON ru AIR UXE axo S T. a X. I.

R. R 4:4T p. m. 8min-- 4 :55 p. nv
FOR MERIDEN, HARTFORD. SI RING FIELD,

Etc 1:90 sight, SUP, 8:00. tlO.lo, 'llrOS a. m.

Mary L. Punderson, assistant secretary. How anxious by kind care, healthful sur-
roundings and Christian teaching, to make

O. White and W. L. Bennett, decided to
allow her $150, from which decision ah Tha rallwav bond market dosed nrnanToon fined him to the house for several

FoUowtn are the dosmar Dries. rsDorted byThe Btatistios are as follows: 72 Kroadway, New York City,weeks.up to the little ones tne love tney missea Parses a Wbttelt. bankers and broker, efA Shining Example appealed. apis SmNumber of children aided during year 195

Westville Congregational. As will be

seen, thengh not comprehensive, the

paper touches upon vital points of belief:
Broadway, M. X- - aad 15 Center street. New Hain their orpnanage or to counteract tne A very pleasant musical waa givenIn the suit of June, administrator, vs. ven, Conn.Wednesday evening at John 0. North's

Average lumber 134
Mew admissions...,, DO

Placed at service 10 TfTTJMTTVr JBt fflevil tendency of previous environment!
How ready she was to enlarge the work of Bid. nancathe town of Naucatuok, Judge Wheeler JIVIII IIAA4 W Wnresidence by members of the Exoelslor orWHAT I SO NOT BELIEVE AND WHAT I DO filed a decision denying the motion inReturned to friends

of
true
merit

the society, to reoelve the children of the MMCotton OUohastra, assisted by the Haydn StringBELIEVE. damages held before a jury.Died..... 4
Present number 139 American Sugar Bensiag.........soldier who on the battlefield waa fighting quartette.The most recent form of infidelity is Bankers and Brokers.for the old flag, or to make a home for hisOf the deaths reported two were frail Moved to Oriental Park for th summerCommon Pleas Coart Civil SIS j l:OC 1:4 Cparlcr ear limited. Brat slopknown as agnoatloism. The word is ox N. P. Willis. F. L. Trowbridge. E A. Yeoand feeble infants in the Nina-Lynett- e Judge Stndley.fatherless little onesi oar reeoras snow

the names of 108 "soldiers' children" re notGreek derivation, and It sienifiea that man s, O. F. Levere and Mr. Donaldson andIn this court yesterday the foreclosureceived. How proud she was of oar grown Dsalirs ia iB.estrcentMr. John Payne of New Britain. George
nursery. This nursery began the year
with its fall number, twelve, and daring
the year we have oared for twenty-thre- e

S IS 5 - Hartford). 8:30. 10HB p. sa!
SChdllUCo. j acxDATs 1:3B algnt. 3:SS. S.SS (ace.) p.m.

New London EHvlaloau

is
eg

loss
6S

Am. u. u. JO. pro.
Atchison. Topeka A Santa, Fs. ...
Canada HontlMra
Oentfal of Kaw Jersey.....
Chesapeake St Ohio Voting Carta.a at K. L pfd
Chicago A Northwestern
Chicago, Burlington a Qulncy....
Ohicago Gas... .............. ......
Chicago, Milwaukee d St Paul...
Chicago, Rock bland & Pacinc...

no boys who enlisted in the ranks! And

la19
sa

lost

I4

which is not and oannot be known. The ag-

nostic asserts that the llmitaton of the hu O. Pette will go down next week.
how gladly she welcomed the children who

salt of Augusta O. Keehrle against John
Shaw was partly heard before Judge Stud-le- y.

The mortgage note given was for $360
infanta. William J. MoKee and Miss Elsie Gra 70man mind render it imDOBsible. either to had cone out irom tne asyium to return 16 and 18 Nassau Street, FOR NEW LOXDON, Etc. 2r01 algal, 2:SS

J aigat, 7:25, 11:08 a m., 'lSrOS, 1:00, .4SThat but two deaths have occurred ham ware married at the residenoe of the 6!4
42among this number is an evldenoe that on property on State street, and was first

affirm or to deny the existence of God, or
of an unseen world, and that such exist-

ence is not only now unknown, but It will
Chicago, bt. r., n. s umana,POLISH.

to friends or to servioe piaoes in tne coun-

try, when they came to visit at this home
and called on her as they always did. That
this work grew so wall and in such

they have received the best of care. 43H
j (parlor car limited). N:l$, 4:15, (8:15 to Say-- .

t J brook), Ol 'JO p. m. Guilford accommodaul on). 8cvDAva--- 03 Bight, !t:S5 sight. 6:St
made out to 0. L. Clark, who transferred Noucr ITorls.

bride's mother Wednesday evening. The
home waa tastefully deooiated for the

and the ceremony waa performed
by Rev. Mr. Wightman of the Baptist
church. Mr. and Mrs. MoKee received a

X3HEALTH OF THE INSTITUTION.be el wave nnknowable. a he nistonoai
fanta that Ood has held snDernatnral com We are glad to report that there has 141)4wise proportions was chiefly (it Is

it to the plaintiff in this salt. The defense
is that Shaw was Insane when he gave the
note, and this defense is borne ont by the
fact that Shaw is now In the Insane asy-
lum at Middle town. The "plaintiff claims

mnnlrtatinna with men. and that he has been very little aiokneas in the asylum. not too much to say) due to Securities for Sale.
and

unlike
others

Cleveland, C., O. Bt. L 43
Columbus, Hocking Valley a Tol. S
Delaware a Hudson: Canal 12l
Delaware, Lack. A Westers 1404l. St B. G. PId 48
Distillery A Cattle Feeding 17
General Electric Co T
Illinois Central sM
Lake Shore St Mtcblgaa Southern. 123
Lake Erie a Western ltH
L. K. 4 W. pfd Tii,

large number of useful and aeanUfulHiss Foster's unceasing labors. Gradually
the finanoial foundation was strengthened

During the winter and early spring the
prevalence of contagions diseases, particu presents. They will be gone for a shortcondescended to visit this earth and to

dwell for a time among men in the person
of onr Lord, he utterly ignores. His view ISMtime on a wedding tour, after whioh theythat aa the note waa given seven monthby legacies and seemed secure. Then weaklarly scarlet fever, caused us muoa anxi

S3 ana H. Y H. H. A H. BJL. Oo.
K aha Mew Haves Water Company,
to ah N. T. New Jersey Telephone.

will reside in Branford.Deiore it was sent to the asylum, it oughtened by 111 health and her life long labors.ety.
1H
78
67)4

It shines without scratching.

It's sold everywhere.
to noia on acsounr or the absence of a Mr. Edward U. Clark, the real estateshe felt it best to resign the position she ixwisruie i fauviii o,aWe thought it wise to estauisn a quar
witness. The oase was oontinned until Louisville A New Albany IS

is limited entirely to the present life. Be
is without Ood in the world, having no

hope. The light that was in him has be-

come darkness, and how great Is that. If
agnosticism is a religion, it is the religion

antirre, and for three months and a half no I had held for twenty-nin- e yeara.and so after
20 ah 8wirt Company of ChJrago.
3D ah Oon a. Telegraph Co.
25 aha Consolidated Boiling Stack.
$5,003 New Haven ft Derby RR. S-

- ot 1918.

next week.
owner and dealer, Is greatly Improving the
large traot of ground, of whioh he Is the
proprietor, on Derby avenue, opposite Yale

Laoiede ua id
Missouri, kAnus Texas 11.children were received, the children did

not reoelve the usual visits from their
foity-on-e years as secretary, manager and
president, she ceased her active connection

P-- m.
Air Lisa Slvlalea.for niDDLSTown. vruiiAimc, etc.

,
S- - A sl, 1 :SS, t-.C- , C:l p. aa. StcwBAVe--M it i

: P nv Consuming at Mlddlrtows with Valley m- -j
vtaloa aad at Wuumaaiic wtta B. V. a X. E. aad
H. L. d X. R. R; at Turoervnie, ntlh Ctolcaeat-- ;
branch.

Kaogalark Dlvlalon.
FOR WIXSTED aad way station via K au. --

tack Junction 1:45 p. m. ttcsBAVs a m.
. Nnbaai,lea Dtvlalenw

FOR SBELBUBltE FALLS. TUSlcte't
FAXAJLWTIJ J A WBBPBXi. HOLTOKI aa SIS
HARTFORD aad mtermedlat vattna. ;r,ll:0 a. m. and 4rO0 p. m.

FOB NORTHAMPTON, WTLLLU18BURO eac
points this aide, at 5:51,p. ax

city! ELECTRO BUJCOH CO., 78 John St., Mew Y"fc Conrt Criminal Side Judgefriends, and they were kept as far as posof despair. It stifles every noble yearning with the asylum. Though from that time Cable.
n., LtT, prd zi
Manhattan Klevated 13144
BUaaourt Pacific SSM
New York New England SH
New York Central A Hud too lOiM

$2,000 N.Y., N. H. A H.RK. Coovt s of 1908.

S,301 8oath New Fngl.nd Telephone 5a.alble from the outside world.
field, new streets and avenues are oeing
oat through the traot in all directions, one
of whioh is to eventually connect withGeorge W. Child s. breach of peace sninstof the soul and falls back: upon ttae cheer-

less epicurean maxim, "Let as eat and To this d rodent Isolation we attribute
she was unwilling to assume any responsi-
bility, yet her plana, her methods, her
rules the result of years of experience, we
have striven to make ours, and onlyIndigestion. drink, for to morrow we die." Thomas McMann, S3 fine, $4 83 ooeta;Thomas Leonard, theft, continued to May

26; Nioola Baaile. violation of lienor law.
the remarkable faot that we have had not
one case of contagious disease in our large
family, while these disease have pre-
vailed to suoh an unusual extent in the

Over against enoh a belittling estimate
of the meaning of life I place the inspiring
realities that await our coming after life is

as changes in the community have
made it neoessary, have we departed

i,OQO Indlanapotla Uht, ' of I9SC.
ea.oooBwtfi A Co. not mo.
$3.COS Danbury A Korwalk RR. St.
$3,000 X. H. Steamboat Co. Sa of 1901
$3,000 Tow of New Haven 3 s, aoa-taxe-

Kimberly, Root & Day.

West Chapel street's extension. The im-

provement whioh is being carried on la a
notable one In the history of the street eeo-tl-

whioh is now rapidly improving and
before long will be well covered with
houses.

$15 fine, $16.63. costs; Danto Cesario, vio-
lation of liquor law, bond called; Thomas
J. Coffey, Sunday liquor law, continued tocity. from them. We of tea say, Miss Fosterover.

thought thus and so, suoh was her rnleMy belief, in a few of its outlines, Is as The older boys have practised carpentry Berkshire Dlvlalon.June zo; James Kelly, burglary, nolled:and so we shall oontinue to do. Her nameon Saturdays, and although they are toofollows: Mr. F. 0. Perley, press agent for Bar FOR DERBY JUNCTION. : a. .I came into being by the fiat of the Al will always be an honored one in the inyoung to become very skillful tney learn John 0. Johnson, lascivious oarriage, $5
fine, $2.96 costs; Mary Ann Doolan, so-
liciting, thirty days in jail, $2 Mmighty and. by reason of his gracious something or tne use or tool. fflYESTHENT SECURITIES.

FOB DERBY JUNCTION. BIRMiauHAM
ANHOKLA, etc 7:00, 8 4S a. m.. ltM, LSQ, :,5:. r:8, 11:15 p. m. traun-6:- 1 a. aa, 8:30

num & Bailey's great ahow, waa in town
yesterday visiting old friends and com-

pleting arrangements for the appearance
of the big display here. The olroua waa

HORSFORD'S Acid Phosphate.

Promotes digestion with-

out Injury and thereby re-

lieves diseases caused by
Indigestion of the food. The
best remedy for headache
proceeding from a disorder-
ed stomach.

atitution and on its records. A we have
thus y recalled her connection with
the earlier years of "The New Haven

choice, in the nineteenth century and In THB CSaraiK AT SERVICE. oosts; Irving ttogart, injury to pri-vate building, $3 fine, $7.06 coat;These have been watched over as usual, orphan asylum," we would in the name of
civilized land, rather than at any otner
period and in the midst of barbarism. J
am passing through life under constant in 1J anbury yesterday, goes to water Dory,Oharlea Dorman, Charles Farren. Lease FOB WATKRBCBV 70. t: a. aa.: lt-O-our visitors reporting fifty visits. Most of its oihoers and manager express our af Ml, 5 SO. 7:40 p. m. BmraArs 8:1 a. sa.

New York. Lake Erie A western. i"S
New York. Ontario at Westerm.... l&H
N. AW. pfd
North Amencaa
Northern Pacific 14

N. P. pfd S

National Cordage Co 1H
National Cordage Co., pfd 47
National Lead Co Si
National Lead Co., prd 7S
Pacific Mall Steamship 214
Peoria, Decatur A KvansvUle 12
Philadelphia A BeadtaKVotiiigCf .
Richmond A West Point Tor St
lUver Bullion Cartlncatae Bna

Tennessee Coal a Iroa IT
Texas Pacific .' TH
Tol. Ann Arbor A Mich. 10M
Union Padflo 30
Union Pacific, Denver A Gulf 11

Wabash 6
Wabash pfd 17

Western Union Telegraph St
Wheeling a Lake Erie 15
W. A L. K. pfd 47
Wisconsin! Central 9
Adams Express.. ISO
American Express 113
United States Express SS
Wells-rar- Express 143
United State Rubber 47
U. 8. Rubber pfd 80

Government Bond.

then to New Britain, and Monday will be
in Bridgeport. Mr. Perley has been oon- -them are doing well.divine euldance, all my steps being direct feotion and high regard for her as a friend Mansfield, William Wooding, George Baa-set- t,

trespass on oyster grounds, continued
to May 26; James Led with, breach of peace

FOB WTNSrED 9:t a m.1 t at. a s .Reference is made to the death or tneed by an overruling providence. When and as a president of the institution and f:4l p. m. Bnrrure J:!0 a sa.honored ex president, Wis Harriet S. Fob onr appreciation of her work.life is over l snail go to oe forever wit nine
neeted with the great show lor tne last
twelve years, the last ten as press agent,
and is one of the most widely known and

FOB SHELTON, BOTH FORD. KIWTOWr .

SO she New TTsv Water Co.
15 shs Bostoa A N. Y. Air Use Pfd.
50 shs Bridgeport Electric Lirht Co.
SO shs New Haven " "
SO ah Swift ft Co.
60 aha O- nsoUdated BoUlng Stock.
10 ah Detroit, Hillsdale 8. W. RR. Co.
84 shs Sharon RR. Co.
25 shs N. Y., N. H. A Hartford RR. Co.
iS shs Souther Nsw England Tel. Co.
50 shs Connecticut Telegraph Co.

FOR SALE BY -

U. C. WARREN & CO.

ter, and Mrs. Richard is. nice, a manager against Raphael 0. Byington, $1 fine, $3 46
oosts; Raphael E Byington, breach ofLord: we would also express our sympathy

for twenty-tw- o years.As to God's purpose in my oreatton, so for the sister, brother and friends to whom DANBURY, PITTS FIELD, STATE UXE Mr
and ALBANY, BUFFALO, DETROIT, Cf NCtf' -successful press agenta in the country.

far as I can understand it, it was that I she was so dear. "REPORT OF THE TREASURER.

RECEIPTS. Adjutant General E. E. Bradley and the
peace against James Led with, $1 fine, $2. 96
costs; Matthias Weiaer, of
wife, nolled; Herman Heywald, theft.

Trial bottle mailed on receipt of 25 cents
in stamps. Rumford Chemical Works,
Providence, R. I.

ATI, CHIC AK AND THE WEPT- -Bhouid cherish kindly thoughts towards all Sabah E. Champion, Secretary. 9? a. m. aw 4:28 f- - m.members of the military oommittee of the
general assembly were in Niantio yesterOFFICERS, MANAGERS, ETC , ELECTRO TBS nolled; Alpheaa H. Verrill, dischargingmy fellow beings, and that 1 should cause

such thoughts to flow oat in a continual
fmnnession of 17ood deeds: and I believe.

Cash on hand. May 15, 1892 838 86
Donation day collection 5.Z11 74
Subscription and donations... 403 57
Board ot children at asylum. . . 1,919 10

Interest, George W. Curtis
day inspecting the state military rendezfirearms in city limits, nolled; John Doo- -TBBDAT.
vons In regard to several proposed imley, vagranoy, iu days in jail.

FOB LITCHFIELD aad potnu hL,LI M.
RR.-(- vts BawieyvuleO i a. si, 4:38 p. sb.

Express Trains. tLocal Express.
T. UEnPSTEAD.Oea. Passenger As.

Executive oommittee President Mrs.
provements. Several of the cottagers andmoreover, that he wished to have another

soul to love him, and whom he might love George W. Curtis.trustee. : o,vuu uu
Interest on Permanent Fund, Conrt Notes.

Unlet managers Mrs. William Fitcb. the residents of. the spiritualist' settle-
ment in the rear of the rendezvous haveand hide under the shadow of his wings, A. D. Osborne trustee i,et uu The hearing on the application of Sam gaiutg, &ilst gtc

WE SELL FJAINTS
Sale of merchandise and in Mrs. JN. D. Sperry. Following are the quotations for United Statesuel Bernstein to take the poor debtorsdustrial work 53 75 New Haven Steamboat Co.comforting himss a mother oomforteth her

children. For the God, who has promised
to wipe all tears from our eyes, must be an

Town appropriation. 2,600 00 16,814 02 bonds at the call
18:45 p.oath has been continued until next Wed

Treasurer Mrs. Frederiok Ives.
Secretary Mrs. Henry Champion.
Assistant secretary Mrs. Lemuel FOR MANY fURPOSES.EXPENDITURES. S.infinitely eentle being. nesday. Ext. Ss. registered 99 th Magnlnaeat new twtsaavwPanderson. la, 97, registered 113 & U33Patrick Nolan of 493 East street hasK.Reoording secretary Miss Eliza U, Y7, Coupons 119 B

I believe in the eternal reunion of friends
in the world to come. For as, according
to the scriptures, all who love the Lord are
to be forever with Him, it follows logically

Currency Be, 1896 105 &

Family expenses $13,133 85

Visiting children 136 47

Repairs 424 93
Books, printing and station-

ery 169 19
Incidental expenses 302 41
Insurance 100 50

Twining. Currency es, ltroo inrma PAINTS
FOR CirY ASD COUNTRY HOUSES. CAR

RICHARD PECK,
"astest steamer thronrh Loar Mass e

and the palatial steamer

brought suit to recover $2,000 from the
Mutual Reserve Fund Life association of
New York. Attorney C. S. Hamilton Is

Provider Mrs. N. D. Sperry.
Visitor Mrs. Charles T. Oandee. currency es, ibot ill

Currency 6a, 1898 114

ODTreaoy 6a. 18BS 116Additional members of exeoutive oom
that they will be forever In one another's
society. This fact is thus expressed in a
verse of Henry Alford's beautiful hymn

RIAGES AND BUGGIES, WAGONS, AGRICULsued the papers and Constable Joseph R, C. H. NORTHAMSalary matron. . , 500 00
Salary first assistant matron 350 00
Salary second assistant ma

Boston office Hello!
.V. Y. office Well ?

j kston--A- M New England
. ; calling for

Worcester
Salt

New York We are increas-
ing our facilities as fast
as we can. Ten carloads
shipped to you to-da- y.

Nash, Whiton & Co., New York.

TURAL IMPLEMENTS, ROOFc", FLOORS ANDmittee Mrs. Frank W. Benediot, Mrs.
Edward L. Clark, Mrs. J. P. 0. Foster, Warren served them on Insuranoe Com

missloner Burton Mansfield. In 1887 Tim BRIDGES.
Miss una a. Gilbert, Miss Sarah B. Harri

Leave New Haven dally (except Sunday) at ISo'clock p. m. and 10:39 a m. Rmomtng. leaveNew York at 3:30 and 11:30 p.m. Staterooms forsale at Peck A BiabopA, 7Q2 Chapel street, u.0

tron aow w
Salary house nursery ma-

tron 875 00
Salary the Nina Lynette

son.
THE C0LUMBI1M PHOSPHATE COMFYHonorary managers Mrs. Henry O. " Ul UK

upon the general resnrreotion:
Ob, then what raptured greetings

On Canaan's happy shore,
What knitting severed friendships up,- Where partings are no morel
Then eyes with joy shall sparkle.That brimmed with tears of late,
Orphans no longer fatherless.

Nor widows desolate.

othy McCarthy was insured in the above
named company for $2,000. He died on
July 8, 1892. - The premiums had been

nursery matron 35 uu
Salarv steward 500 00 Thee steamers are Ughted by electricity asd

SAMPLE CARDS FREE.

THOMPSON & BELDEN,
390-39- 8 State Street.

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, offers its bested by iney nave electne call fcUsteam.
I furnlahMlisaiance caan on nana.... 1,00 x0 iu,oa u

Hotohkis?, Mrs. Nathan A. Baldwin, Mrs
Julius D. Bristol.

Manager Mrs. Edward I. Barrelt, Mrs
marntftenntlv thronffliant.Received and nlaced in the hands of the finan Jbirat Mortgage, iu rears,

8 PER CENT. FareTSc.regularly paid np to that time. Before his JOHN W. CARTER. agnt- -cial agent, George W. Curtis trustee, for invest

petitioned the legislature to open a road '

through a part of the state property, and
this is one of the matters whioh wlU be
considered by General Bradley and the
military committee. a

The valuable paper read by Captain
Charles H. Townshend of this oity before
the New Haven Colony Historical society
entitled "Am-ar-ca,- " a work highly appro-
priate to the Columbns anniversary period,
has been reprinted by the New England
Historical and Genealogical Register, from
whioh it has been reprinted in neat pam-
phlet form. The paper is a portion of the
elaborate artiole on the subject by Captain
Townshend, which was published by the
JouBNAi. and Coubier January 29, 1891.
The theory advanced as to how this coun-
try eame to be named America has created
muoh interest in all parts of the country.

Lieutenant 0. S. Gray, who waa former-

ly with Peck & Bishop of this oity, re-

turned from Redlands, Cel., yesterday
morning very muoh improved in health
after his year and a half stay in the far
southwest. He report a moet excellent
season, and that our esteemed townsman,
Mr. Leonard Hotohkiss, who was with the
Connty bank for so many years, muoh en-

joy life though so far from his old horn,
and ha a large farm under cultivation.
The Main brothers of West Haven are soon
to start for this oity. Mrs. E S. Kimber-l- y

is also visiting her daaghtei, Mra. Leon-
ard Hotohkiss. She also will start for
home about the first of June.

death MoOarthy assigned his polloy to Pat--Hobart B. Bigelow, Mrs. Lee H. Bradley,
Miss Mary B. Bristol, Mrs. Alfred Daggett, GOLD BONDS (IRIOO Each)ment.

Legacy, Matthew O. Elliott (500 00
Lesracv. James P. Dicker- - THE FINEST LINE OFriok Nolan, but the latter has failed to colMrs. uornellns u. navies, Mrs. Wilbur F, A V "At.

W. J. HAYES ft BONA. BANKERS.man x,uuu w ,a.v w
Day, Mrs. Augustus J. DuBoIs,

I believe that we shall have bodies like
the glorified body of our Lord, bodies that
fire cannot burn, water cannot drown, and
that sickness oannot invade; that work
will be without fatigue, that employments
will be delightfully suited to our tastes and

my 3tt 10 WALL BTREET, NEW YORK., Busah J. Ives, Treasurer. WALL PAPERSMrs. George M. Dunoan, Mrs. Ed
lect the amount from the company, and he
now brings suit to recover. The ease is
returnable to the superior court the first

Wa have examined the foreerolns- account and win H. English, Mrs. James Gthe vouchers for the payments therein, and find
Eogllsb, Mrs. Richard M. Everit. Mrs. AT LOWEST PRICES, ON EXHIBITION ATtne same correct. Tuesday in June. Prince kmmGeorge H. Ford, Mrs. Nathaniel L Garfield,SJiSSll I Auditor. The property of Thomas J. Mooney, the The Broadway Wall Paper Store.Miss Mary U. Hadley, Mis Elizabeth U,

MEMORIAL TO THB LATE EX PRESIDENT Or Hall, Mrs. Lynde Harrison, Mrs. Horace missing Urand avenue newsdealer, ha
been attached in a suit brought by Miohael
Mooney of East Chapel street to reoover

Slarin'a New Haven Transporta-
tion Aiine.

Everr Par Except Salarday.
l Leave New Hsven from Stalin'seaSaasnssa. Dork at 10:13 o'clock p. m. TheluiiS 6TAR1X, OapulB McA lister, everySunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The WE tEQEBTON every Monday. Wednesday asd FrT-Ja-

Retoraing. leave New York from Pier 18.
fc. R. foot of Counlandt street, at 8 p. m. - UmStalin every Monday. Wednesday and Friday:the Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day The only Sunday Bight boat from New
York.

Fare, with berth In cabin, 75c: stateroom, $1.Excursion tickets, f 1 2S.
""7 stage leaves the depot oa arrival ofHartford train, and from corner Church sad

Chapel streets every half hour, commencug at8:30 o'clock p. m.
.iTicZ'" n1. 'a"""0'i can be purchased atTontine hotel, at John M. Una. jr 869
Chapel street, sad at Per k A Bishop's 702 Chapel

THB INSTITUTION. Ootne and extuntne our goods and you will be
surprised at our prices for beautiful sombina--

capacities, andthat, as the years and the
ages of eternity pass over our heads, there
will be no weakening or diminution of
onr fecalties, but an luster
to them all.

I believe in the universality of sin in the
race of Adam, and in God's displeasure at
sin; but that, whenever anyone turns with

BANKERS and BROKERS,
P. Hoadley, Mrs. Albert S. Holt, Mr.
Birdsey O. Lake, Mra. C. Purdy Lindsley,
Mrs. John W. Mansfield, Mrs. George P.
Marvin, Mrs. Edward G. Merwln, Mrs

the amonnt of money advaneed him by uoos.
E. B. JEFFCOTT.

To day as we assemble for our regular
annual meeting we do It with a feeling
that the New Haven orphan asylum has

nis tatner to go into business.
PAINTING aad DECORATING In all their sevEugene S. Miller, Mrs. Willis E. No. 46 Broadway, New York,

era! branches dose well and promptly. Est!taxed purpose of heart away from all wrong
Deputy Sheriff P.ok yesterday attached

property belonging to G. M. Baldwin at 23
Whalley avenue and to R. G. Baldwin at
44 Whalley avenue in suit brought by

lost in its Miss Harriet S.
AND mates given. . R. JEFFCOTT.Miller, Miss Josephine S. Newton,

Mrs. Arthur D. Osborne, Mrs. Henry E.thinking and wrong-doin- God is just to
admit such an one into bis full fellowship, Foster, one whoBe name is so familiar and

so honored, that she seemed known to all 15 Center Street, Mew fiavea. I Kim street, corwror York.rardee, Mrs. ifidwin L. Parmelee, Mrs, Uharles L. Baldwin of 316 Klmberly aveand he not only forgives him, but never at Charles H. Piatt, Mrs. Eugene L Riohards, Members N. Y. Stock Exchange, Produce Ei- -of us. Mi-- s Caroline E Richardson, Mra. George
B. Rogers, Miss Mary E. Soranton, Miss POlilTICAIi.

onange ana unicago uoara oc rraae.
C. B. BOLidER,

Manager New Haven Branch.

nue to prevent the defendants from taking
possession of a piece of property looated
on Connty Btreet. The oomplaint allege
that in November, 1873, the plaintiff and
Garwood M. Baldwin ware In partnership

macula it). Shear, Mrs. Rutherford Trow
But in looking over onr present list we

find only seventeen names of those who
worked with her in the twenty-nin- e years
she so ably filled the chair of president of

terwards reproaches him for any of his
transgressions. Yet I do not believe in
the attainment of perfect holiness in this
world. A Christian's life may be divided
into two periods; the first ending with bis
repentance and God's forgiveness the last
continuing until his death, and during

bridge, Mrs. Thomas R. Trowbridge, The chairmen of the reDublican ward commit
Mrs. .Elizabeth ii. Ward, Mrs. Henry A.. CARPETS.

We have all the latejt si j lea and colorings m
All Classes of Railway Stocksand tat the defendant purchased withthe institution, it will always be a pleas Warner, Mrs. Pierce N. Welch, Miss Ed

tees of the several wards in New Haven are no-
tified to call meetings of the republican .lectors
in the several wardB, on or before May 7, 1H93,
for tne purpose of electing ward committees.money belonging to the firm the and Bonds ; also Grain, Proviure to those ladies to recall the fact, and a win S. Wheeler, Miss Charlotte Winches home on County street and thatwhich he is often unwillingly betrayed in sions and Cotton Bought andter, Mrs. Charles P. Wurta.privilege to say, "I worked with Miss Fos-

ter." To the majority of those now conto sinful acts through the latent strength Sold on Commission.they had agreed to share the profits
of the property together. There has beenTrustees Arthur D. Osborne, N. D.

Hambnrg-fttnerka- n Packet Company.
FAST LINK TO LOnn AniHKEl KOPEtN COTIitT.The four macuiAoent steam-

ships ot 11. P. maintain a Weeklv Ex-
press Bervice, New York, Southampton, bun- -

Norma'iAMay 25.2 pm. I A.YIctoriAjun.15 Ts m.F.Bama k.Juot-l- . 7 a.m. I Norma a,Ji.l2 so,, mCol mbim.Jun H 12 noon I F.Bmnerck. JunM mmFirst cabin. f90 upward: sreoed cabin. Km.
UAAIbUKtt-AMK.ilCA- PACKET CO..

ST Broadway, New Tor.at. B. NEWTON A CO, 86 Orange street. Ixoal

nected with the institution, the name is Sperry, George W. Curtis, Henry W. Far- - Connected by Private Wire with New York,

Ingrain,
Tapestry,

Body Brussels,
Velvets and

no trouble regarding this matter untilonly that one honored in the remembrance. jsoston ana tjmcago.nam, Thomas K. Trowbridge, Wilbur U.
of evil propensities or by reason of evil
eurronndings. Such acts he laments, and
therefore God, instead of being angry with
him, bestows more grace upon him and is

about a week ago when Raymond G. Bald
Day, Samuel E. Merwln, George H. Ford,

f AMES 131SHOP,
Chairman Republican Town Committee.

New Haven, May 19, 1893.

Notice.
The republican voters of the Thirteenth ward

are requested to meet at Masonic hall, Westville,
on Friday evening. May 26, at 8 o'clock, to eleata ward committee for the ensuing year.- Per order. Committee.

D. C. Monson, Chairman.

INVESTMENT SECURITIESSo let as together reoall her connection
with the asylum, even if it take a little, as win, one of the defendants notified him to

Lnzon d. Morris. quit the premises or he would charge him A SPECIALTY.it must, the form of a history of the Infaithful to conhrm him to the end. Moqtiet Carpets.for rent. The plaintiff asks that theRepaired the Breach.stitution. We shall perhaps catch a glimpseI believe that among the glorious com-

pensations of eternity will be the opportu of the fact that for years she was the main Superintendent Grannies had a foroe of
nity to repair any wrong that we may have

property be legally divided between the
partners as originally agreed. The oase is
returnable to the June term of the superior
oourt. The papers were drawn by Attor

6 SXisccUaucous.done to anyone, either consciously or un
spring, and that to her good sense, olsar
judgment, executive ability, economical
management and the esteem in which she
was held in the community, is in

consciously, in thought, word or deed;

men promptly at work on Bishop street to

repair the water pipe which the lightning
made havoo with during the thunder storm
of Tuesday night. The lightning tore a
large hole in the pipe under Bishop street

Rugs and Mats.

Oilcloth., Linoleum.
A Fine Line of Mattings.

Shades, Draperies, etc.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.,otherwise I cannot see how it is possible ney U. u. uoadley.
Fair Haven News.a large measure due to the factfor our blessedness to 'he full and com Draws Bills of Exchangeplete. that the New Haven orphan asylum

is to day so near the hearts of the people. opposite the home of Uharles 11. Merwln.
E. W. ROBINSON,

Architect,The inhabitants of that vlelnity were bad
I believe that God deals out to as trials

and, afflictions, not from wanton oaprice
nor without oause: but their design is to

It will soon be time for the lads to begin
going in swimming and endangering their
lives. Yesterday a number of lads at one
of the Bainesville wharves were having

The work begun in 1833 in a little story
and a half house on Grove street, with

ON
Alliance Bank (Limited), London,

Provincial Bank of Ireland, Dublin,
Union Bank of Scotland,

Credit Lvonnals. Paris.

ly frightened, as most of them were almost
certain that their particular dwelling had

Reed Chairs,

Cottage Furniture,
India Seats,

Double Rockers,

Piazza Curtains,

Splint Rockers,

wean us from an undue love of the present three children taken from the almshouse, STAHTj & HEGEL, Hemored tobeen hit when the bolt descended wmonworld and to draw us into a oloser com And on All the Principal Cities of Europe.sport with a dog, that appeared to be antore up the street.

First Ward.
At 48 Church street, room l,oa Friday evening,

May 25, at 8 o'clock. A. M. HlLLxa, Chairman.

Second Ward
Meet at Plumb's joiner shop. Oak street, near

Park, Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.
D. A. Br.AEESi.EK, Chairman.

Third Ward.
The republican voters of the Third ward are re-

quested to meet at 195 Congress avenue on Fri-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock to elect a ward com-
mittee. W. F. Clark, Chairman.

Fourth Ward.
The Fourth ward republicans will meet in Sco-bie-

hall on Arthur street Friday evening, May
SO. John T. Mamson, Chairman.

Fifth Ward.
The Republican electors of the Fifth ward are

requested to meet at 106 Wooster street, Friday
evening.at 7:30 o'clock to elect award committee
for the ensuing year.

E. A Finch, Chairman.

8, 10, 12 Church Street.Issue Circular Letter ofCredlt Avail 760 CHAPEL STREET.expert swimmer.
munion with Himself; and, whenever this
end shall be accomplished they will be en-

tirely withdrawn. We shall then know Free Publio Library. able Throughout Europe.

was in its ninth year when Hiss Foster
took the position of secretary. Those
were the days when the managers brought
thimbles and needles to the monthly meet-
ings and made clothing for the children as
they transacted the neoessary business. A
matron and a teaoher hired for three

Books added to the free publio library. GEO. A. BUTLER, PresideBt. gcttXcXcrs.
The mud digger is still at work at the

wharf just south of the eleotrlo light
house. The oontinned digging in that

WH T. FTELDH. Oaahlerwhat it is to trust lu the Lord forever all
our fears and forebodings in view of the
nncertalnties of the future will vanish

May 25, 1893:
Asbotb, J. de. Tour Through Bosnia and WEEXS & GXJNDF,locality ought to give good water in time,and we can adopt as our own these confi months in the year cared for the children. Edward P. F.lerwin & Co.,Asbton, J. The Dawn of the Nineteenth Cen

V. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE NoTVtVp.

Do yoa wear thesiT Whes ant ia eeed try a pair, Uity
!U fj yaa am comfort and tervks for Mis money

this any ether sake. Best in the) world.

although boats of only light draft can aptury in England.
Eighteenth Century Waifs. WaU hmalrera ud Jeweler.proach at present.

The oash receipts at the donation visit that
year were nine dollars. I refer to these
things that we may realize the growth of
the work while Miss Foster continued at

dent words of Faber:
I have no cares, O blessed will!

For all my cares are Thins:
I live in triumph, Lord, for Thou

Hast made Thy triumphs mine.

The Fleet: Its River, Prison and Mar

BANKERS,riages.
Berlioz, H. Autobiography. Sr.
Caird, E. Evolution of Religion.

The plan to the flag pole that
stood on Custom House square, to take the
place of the pole on the Grand arenas

its head, a work to which she devoted her Foil Line Sterling Silver acd SilverI believe that the scriptures are intended Eighth Ward.
CHAMBERLIN & CO.,

Orange and Crown Sts.
life, it was indeed a growth and not al Clarke, B. F. Cardinal Lavigerie and the

Slave Trade. Meet at Young Republican club Saturday even- -ways under clear skies and bright sun No. 36 Wall Street,school lot, is a good one. The Grand ave
to be read, not alone as words spoken to
other generation long centuries ago, but as
the direct voice of God out of heaven, per

Creasy, Sir E 8. Memoirs of Eminent Etoni-
ans.

Farreil, Rev. J. Lectures of a Certain Profes
uig, oLav r, av o p. m.

J. M. Crakpton, Chairman.

Ninth Ward
nue liberty pole has for a long time been la
a defective oondltlon aad should have been

shine. There were times when the treas-
urer's purse were almost empty. There
were seasons of epidemio among the chil-
dren; seasons whan, as it wa before the

sonally addressed to each one of us day by

5.C0S-3.-
00

iA.toM V2.50
43.50 12.00
2.50 lffeoQ

f a.UU r . i a --v rr
r""ft0y --v r-- Li '

NEW YORK

Plated Ware.

KiMBAL'S RIMES.

No. 788 Chapel Street.

sor.
Tloyer, E. A. Unexplored Baluchistan.
Francillon. B. S. Gods and-- Heroes.day. Reading them thus will increase our Meet at Masonio hall, Webster street, Fridayremoved before.
Forster, F.A. Francis Desk, Hungarian Statesdays of solentifio Isolation and disinfec-

tion, one case of contagious disease meant
.fwuug, nujr so, at op. m.

E. Z. Dow, Chairman.

Klewentli Ward
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.The Fair Haven boatmen do not think

that the reward of $50 for each of the
man.

Garibaldi, Q. Autobiography. 3v.
Oreen. A. K. Marked 'Personal."

love and perfect our joy. as f aDerex
pres eB it:

If onr love were but more simple,
We should take Him at his word.

And our lives would be all sunshine,
In the sweetness of our Lord.

more to follow.
bodies of the young men drowned on Sun Meet at II Grand avenue, corner of East PearlQsell-Fei- T. Switzerland: Its Scenery and
day la sufficiently liberal, olalmlng that it

In the summer of 1856 nearly every
child had the measles and in December of
that year there was one case of smallpox Bonds and Stocks.Hodckin. T. Italy and Her Invaders, v. 3.

svreei, oamruay evening at 7:ao o'clock.
W. E. MoaoAtc, Chairman,

Twelfth Ward.
should be at least $100 for each. It requires
several men to operate a set of grappling
Irons, and the locality where the boys W9te

Hosmer, J. K. Life of Young Sir Henry Vane.
Hudson, E. H. Life and Times ot Louisa ef Eeifal Sale.and fourteen ot varioloid in the house,

Finally, I believe it is possible to live In
such close and oonstaut communion with
the Savior, that the solemn hour of our
departure may be looked forward to in the

The Republican voters of the Twelfth ward areJrJ I N and as it was impossible to obtain the Prussia, 2 v.
James, H. E. M. The Long White Mountain. drowned is well out In the sound. The

W. L. Douglas Sloes art tuitt In all (be
Litest Styles.

Ifyos want a Sa DRESS SHOE don't djv t6 ts tS.

needed assistance Miss Foster, her sister,
6.000 N. H. & Derby RR. Co. S p. o. bond.
6.0(0 N. H. Derby RR. Co. 6 p. c. bonds.
3,(00 Swift A Co. 8 per cent, bonds.

Lester, II. (Maria Soltera). A Lady's Ride requested to meet at 87 Grand avenue, Friday
evening, May 26, at 7:30 o'clock for the purposeof electing a ward committee to serve for theoystermen are also pretty busy at present,Miss Caroline Foster, and Mrs. Williamfull and quiet assurance that He will not It is believed, however, that some of themFitoh went to the asylum to nurse and oare 5,000 N.Y. & New England RR Co. 8 p.c bonds. tryy t3.50,t4ar$5Shoe. Tbry will ft squat h cet--will be Induced to search for the bodies.

Across nonuuras.
Lottie, W. J. History of London, Sr.
Matthews, J. B. The Story of a Story, etc.
Munroe K. Raftmates.
Norman, O. B. The Corsairs of France.
Ravenstein.E, O. The Russians on the Ameer.

for the sick, atlas Foster remaining throngh
coming year. J. O. Dexison. Chairman.

Fourteenth Ward.
RenubliCanfl will niMt at Vnirin. a.t,,r.

and cannot then when we shall most need
Him, leave us alone,',bat will lead us safely
through the momentary darkness of death i mad and look an wear at well. If ye wit tsThe Pariah Aid society gave a supper in

Goods Must lie Sold Re-

gardless of Cost.
Now yon hay the opportunity to get

bargain for Wedding and Birthday Pree

the eelge, tne room at at. jamee' onuroh last
3.000 N.Y., N. H. A H. RB Co. Deb. Ctfa.
20 aha New Havea Water Co. stock.
10 shs N. Y., N. H. H. RB. stock.

FOR SALE BY

into tee everlasting light of heaven. day evening at 8 o'clock to elect ward committeeAgain In 1862 there was an epidemio of
scarlet fever and measles, about forty

ecoaosiln n yocr faetaear,yes caa dote by aurchuing
W. L. Deagtss Shoe. My aanw aid pries it stamped
as the bottma, look far it whet yo buy. Take ae sub

& Son.

DOWMOPBICES!

UEoaos M. Baldwin, Chairman.A fine painting of a collection of Jackoases, when eleven little ones all under sixThe Hawley Murder Case. ent, Watches and Jewelry, atroses is on exhibition In the window of stitute. I seas thast by mail apoa receipt of pries,

Sanborn, F. B. and Harris W. T. - A. Bronson
Alcott

Smith, Bleakley & Co., Pub. Pictorial New
York and Brooklyn.

Van Rensselaer, Mrs. J. K. The Devil's Picture
Books.

Walpole, S. The Land ef Home Rule lisle of

The CIIAS. W. SCBANTON CO.Bridokpobt, May 25. In the trial of years of age, "demanding and exhausting
the energies of all the employes of the

Imitators and Imposters.
The unequalled success of Alloock's Por postare free, whea Shoe tamlera caaaot mealy yea.Rowe'a jewelry store on grand avenne, exe

John Hawley, the Shelton murderer, to board." and of the tireless president. 84 Center Htreet.
. A IXlLliLAS, ISrwcAton, Hats. Sous.

Agent. 70 Qraad Amine
cuted by juarl uanlela. The production 1

very true to nature and reflects credit
J. H. G. DURAXT'S,

38, 40, 42 Clmrcli Street.
ous Plasters as an external remedy baa In

day Court Stenographer Fowler read the Year of slow growth, of transplanting duced nnsornpnlons parties to offer imitanpon the artist.
testimony of Mrs. Kansas White, an aged

aanj.White, W. Holi lays In Tyrol.

A GREAT 8PBED GAINER.
Cam stud It Longer ! John Spinello, who died at the eorner of tion, which they endeavor to sell on thecolored woman who appeared at the last Investment Securities.

The Hygela Ice Co.s stock.
New Haven Water Oo. stock.
N.w Baven Gas Co. stock.

rrom urove street to a larger nouse on
Oak street, and in 1851, the first year of
MIbs Foster's presidency, Mr. James
Brewster offered to ereot a bnildlBg for a
permanent home for the orphan

Urand avenue and alast Pearl street, of
consumption, after about two montha of Dr. Tali's ASTHM AIIIE contain, no opium or otherf OorITwTtitLsue&a"trial bnt has since died. Counsel for Haw

anodyne, but destroy the specific asthma poison in!The 9S.Poan Ball an. Important
Factor In the Five-Ho- ur Service to

reputation of Alloock's. It is an absurdity
to apeak of them in the same category as
the genuine porous plaster. Their preten

Posx-ofB- address we mailley claimed such testimony was inadmissi serious Illness, was a decorator, waa about the blood, gives a nights swot dent and I K KMSouthern New England T.i. Co. 5 pw ct. bonda.sixty five years of age, and came hers fromble, but the court overruled his oDieotion New York.asylum, If the town would give the land,
trial bottle ass mm ass mm

to Yoatbat H C CItaly two years ago. lie leaves a widow.
new nsTN iovB nonav,

For sale by
M. B. NEWTON & CO..

sions are nnfonnded, their vaunted msrlta
nnBnpported by facte, their alleged super

which was done and the present
building occupied in September, 1855. But

The testimony waB in relation to the quar-
rel between Hawley and the murdered
woman on the fatal night. Mrs. White

two sons, Anthony, the barber, and Jo
ASTHMALENEseph M., and one daughter.

It is claimed by officials connected with
the Boston and Albany that at the time the
12 o'clock fast train was added to the ser-

vice between Boston and New York, via
perhaps the severest strain came to Miss BANKERS AND BROKERS. 88 ORANGK T

GOODS MUST BE SOLD.

Cold Spells and Wet Sat-

urdays Too Tough
for Clothiers.

Going to Turn Our Big Stocl
into a Pile of Cash!

so that yon need not neglect your buaaneas or sit noMany in this section oppose the elevatorFoster when she could not tell where the iority to or equality with Alloook'a a false
pretense. will and doe carall night gasping for breath for fear of suffocation.nrrw BURGLARY, FIRE, Per sals by drnggiata. Da. IAFT BIOS. atoieiRE CO.. OCHESTEK. SL Y.The ablest medical practitioner andSpringfield. President Bliss assured the

New Haven officials that his road was, or

lived in apartment adjoining those of the
viotim.

Mr. Miller's Disappearance.
Mkbidkh, May 25. Arthur H. Miller, a

well known grocer of this city has disap-
peared and is thought to be In Boston. He
is heavily involved and an attachment for

for ifiast Rock, claiming that It would
greatly disfigure the natural appearanoe of
the rook.

A convention of the Woman' Baptist
Foreign mlaalon circle wa held in th
Grand avenue Baptist ehuroh yesterday
morning, Mrs. 8towe of this elty presid

BY HIKIHQ A SAFE Dt THE VAULT OF
ohemlats and thousands of grateful patient
unite in declaring Allcook's Porous Plas-
ters the best external remedy ever HUNDREDS GOING TO SEE THEM Iwould be, in condition to contribute 41 8

per cent., or their proportion of a five- - UercanlJlB Safe Ural Go.
a --- -- rental ef safe from rrrn uatrrving. There were encouraging reports fromReduced Prices Will Da the Work Only 5 Weeks More of Free Treatment IBeware of imitation?, and do not be de DOLLARS. Absolute flouujltj for Bonds, Stocks,tne various ciroles and interesting talks on

the work In foreign fields. The financial
w iw, mum, raw. rvwetrv. i rwiim. in nans$5,000 was placed on his store this morn-

ing. He is a prominent Mason, a member aad all evldenoe ot value. Access to vault POSITIVELY THE LAST EXTEISIOI !
ceived bj mlsrepiesentatlon. Ask for All-

oock's, and let no solicitation or explana-
tion induoe yon to accept a anbstitnte.

hour servioe between the Hub and Gotham.
The rail will be no unimportant

factor in this rapid servioe. Engineers
claim that the passage from the 72 to the

rail is at onee notable for the
gain in speed, and that, while a 72 pound
rail requires a snow plow for four inohes
of mow. that depth doe not Impede In the

tnronga in oaakiag room oc the MECHANIC!showing was also enoouraglng. At noon a
collation was served by the ladles of the

Men's Suits for $8.00,
$ 10 00, $ 1 2.00, $ 1 5.00 ; for
mer prices $2 to $5 more.

7 a Church, cor. Center St.ohurch.

of the Home club, the bon ton social or-

ganization of the oity, and generally liked.
His father, Miller, baa gone
to Boston In search of him. - He has a
wife and three children. Liabilities not

Coupon rooms for convenience of Datrrau ArJohn San try of Lloyd street lost the first persons Interested are cordially Invited to la- -Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
speot uMoompaay-sprenueea-

. upas irom S aja,SeSpua.Boys' Clothing 'way under
price.

least while upon the rail, owing Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.known at preeent. ahomas ra. iwvnuDe., A leeMencOuvss S. Wnrrs, Viae PresideBt.
Osaa H. Taowaainas, Sea. and Tress.Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.to its increased neignt.

The same road propose to construct a

joints of three fingers, which were caught
In a circular aaw in the joiner's shop where
he was employed. Several montha ago he
was injured in the knee and was incspsol-tate- d

for work for several weeks. Hi
friends sincerely sympathize with him in
his recent misfortune.

Trousers for Men and Boys Sued for $38,000.
Bridgeport, May 25. A writ of fore new station at East Brookfield, similar to

next day's supply of food was to come
from. This happened more than once.
When the purse was empty and "barrel
and erase ran low" she carried this a she
did the oause In all its department to the
God of the fatherless, sure that th daily
bread would be given. In the report of
1862 we read of the "treasury over drawn
to a larger amonnt than ever before, the
residue of a legacy taken up, but a load of
debt remaining uncancelled." Again in
1863 "The commencement of the year was
shrouded in gloom and discouragement.
The uncertainty of a future- - support sad-
dened the hearts and unnerved the hands
of the managers, they were weary of oc-

cupying . the attitude of pauper." The
civil war that had then asiumed enoh pro-
portions, calling for so much money,
seemed for a time to have drawn off the
attention of the community from Its local
charities except as they related to the
soldier.

In January, 1864, Miss Foster seemed to
be almost discouraged. She sent for Mr.
and Mrs. William Fitoh to consult with
them as to closing the asylum doors.

Mr? Fitoh busy with hi publio patrioticduties had yet a thought for the little
children and advised to continue the work
even if it were on a very small scale, Mrs
Fitoh and the ladles of the executive com-
mittee planned a fair. Ciroles to work for
it were formed in various parts of the oity.
An enthusiasm was aroused and the eom-muni- ty

responded gsneroasly when the

the one at Brookllne Hills The latter isfrom 10 to 20 per cent,
below original claimed to be one of the handsomest sta-

tions upon the line of the road. Boston
Journal.

General W. H. Pierponl will give the
memorial address at Voluntown May 80.

closure was served this afternoon on the
Springfield Emery Wheel company of this
city by the heirs of the late P. T. Barnum.
The money was loaned to the company
by the great showman when the concern
waa induced to locate here four years ago. LA It's hard getting through

with your 'washing and cleaning, if you
don't use Pearline. And you can use

Mrs. Laden, who waa burned out Tues
Qon'tyonependa cent for Clothing until Personal Jottings.

H. G. Wells '95 S. won the shoot for the DR. DICKINSON AND HIS CELEBRATED STAFF
OF

day evening, has moved to the house of
Mrs. Grady, nearly opposite ea Lleyd
street. Maurice J. Cain, the letter car-
rier living en the second floor of the

Tale university cup. His score wa 25 ontThe company has a valuable plant in this it, with great gain, upon anything thatshow you our ......
BARGAINS. city. - of a possible 30. H. H. Benediot was sec-

ond with 23. Wells will shoot off with F. English and American Specialists.In deference ttTpubHo oemaad. Indicated by fa nod red. of
unable to consult them, the doctors have tUcided to oaoe more ls7uieUlmefrlrnnT

you want made clean, in washing
clothes, perhaps you won't believe

that Pearline is harmless. It has

bnrned house, has moved to Olay street.
The Insuranoe on the damaged house ha
not yst been adjusted.

Bonds of $500 in Each Case.
Habtford, May 25. Michael Holland

W. Thompson "95, for the ownership of
the cup, as he won it last year. And Oeginnirgwith Saturday. April 2nth, and Continainr; until

Saturday, June 3d. inclusive.The seniors In the law school who will The crew were out on tne river yesterand James Malone, the names given by the
Springfield men who burglarized five rooms day morning for the first time this week.compete for the Townsend prize were an-

nounced yesterday morning as follows:
William Doolittle Bailey, Grlnnell, O :

V Incense Manelna. the Italian employed
been proved so to millions of women,

. over and over again, but perhaps you
won't be convinced.. Then use it for

at the Fair-Have- cut off, whose leg wa
broken a month ago, i still confined to a

in the Brower house last night and carried

away a large amount of booty, had their
oases adjourned until Tuesday in the police
court this morning under $500 bonds each

cot in one of the shanties, but Is rapidlyIH atThi 4w
John Wallace Bank, Guilford, Conn.; Wil-
liam Montressor Peck, Stratford, Cobs.;
Charles Porter Kellogg, Waterbury.Conn. ;
Arthur Collins Graves, New Haven.

Thvr will frfv ttall who pply, txtMrltAtioa, mlr-a-l anrai.rjua. irortT ntr
CHARGE UNTIL CUBED No one aboildfAil to avMS"VJVL'f0" u 'h State bZrSZZi f. lSa?ta
thousand, of OiUivhJ lacurah, and rlna np to d. doc-
tors. They treat.Udiseaaes and deformittwa. It your davwe is iacurabte th-- y rlH bbweluy
yoa so and cantlos you agaiastj spendlBg more money for naetrta tree i mens. 8 aee January i artwere r)ected as BpecUllata will posiU.ly co-r- catarrh. BroachKta, AMAsna.
Throat and Lsu 4M vU alsnliital; rstnsh. mvy ou. of Uj una totreat. 1 hi. mode of treatment at safe, sure sad esnala ts Its raaona EptlerV Hysteria, Karma
Exhaustion, aad all form of nervous diseases permaoeai ly con by We Londoa Special TYratavat

They have secured the service of the grtatrat EegUah Special at for Blood, tikis aad Ekinrtoal
Diseases of atea. Those stifferinr from P-h- " em. mnM rwn. or fnm.

Improving. something that can't be hurt Use it for washing dishes, for
instance, and save work. When you come to know it better

fair was opened six week later in Alumni
hail, February 24. Over $6,000 waa real-
ized, sufficient to pay all debts and carryTwelve to Graduate.

HARTroBD, May 25. There will be Miss Mav Ives gave a luncheon at her
: -

'.-- I
' c. n. v. a.

The twenty-thir- d annual reunion of the
ou the work for over two years.85 and let it wash the clothes, you'll find that it saves the wear

and tear as well as the work. .'Dark days." as 1 have heard her calltwelve graduates from the Hartford Theo home on Orange street Wednesday In honor
ef her guest, Mlsa Estelle Meaoham of
Newark, N. J. Among those present were:

Connecticut Masonio Veteran association
will be held at Kaogatuok Thursday, Junelogical seminary this year.- - One of theChurch St. CA4-ir-1 Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yon " this is as good as"

OCUU or " the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE Pearline is never peddled,

them, came again in 1866. It was even
seriously discussed in the meetings
of the exeoutive committee, "Shall
the work be given apt" Bat onr

of Htia or Scalp aiaeieo, should vast them at oooav. Krmemrwr, coaaultalton, adTkv. aad sstvtoss
sianlntsly free.

OFFICES, 928 CHAPEL STREET, Parlors 11 and 12.Misses Klia . weeks, Anna Uaryl. May 29, at 10 a. m.graduates, Haz Adadomlan of Turkey, wi'l
labor among the Armenians at Maiden,
Mass , before he returns to Turkey. - One

' and if your grocer sends yon something in place of Pear Line, be
BaClS honest stndil both. 83 JAMES PYLB, New York..-

Dean's Bhemnatle Plus absolutely cure rhea
Spalding, Jeannette Dyer, Mary Johnson,
Louise Miller, Marie Bright, Maud Ham-
mond, Maud Bartlett and Mary Walter.

: Utotaadst.leader did not fall us; she had faith to go
on, the work waa the Lord's and the world aatls a aad aeacalgls Istlrelr vegetable. Batof the graduate U from Persia. .


